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Filial Worth Rewarded.
clMy tale it simple, and uf Imml.le l.irtli, 

tubule ul respect to real worth
In in your tuilier, 

«^’either will Tnara'.moiiiuua. Henry,’ said
replied, bidiii;ui tiis cieike, as they pier lace in hi* bosom. ‘I do most sinceQTIU VKIV fmei Un-,111 ig-liuuse one piorim

°*îrïSg'îï*',,b,u d
yfa red «xgnv.-itpilé'üKns clerk in »i 

.Vfiable store.
Henry's t*ee was suffused will» a deep 

blush, and a tear trembled on Li* muni)

‘Did I not know that your salary was suffi- 
tient to provide more ncnt-ei habiliments ’ 
continuel Mr. D-, ‘I would increase it.’

My salary is sutlicient, amply sufficiently 
sir,’ replied Henry, in a voice choked by that 
proud independence of feeling which poverty 

ool been able to divest him of. Uis em- 
ployor noticed the limitation, and imoicUiuti ly 
changed the subject.

Mr. D. was a man of immense wealth and 
.m..u btmovoleuce, he was a wuluaor, and 
hadbut one child—a daughter—who was the 

ride of his declining years. She w as not as 
autiful as an ungi 1, or as |>erfect as V tnus 

but the goodness, the innocence, the intelh 
pence of her mind shone in her countenance, 

you had hut to become acquainted with 
!.. hilmir«- and love her. Such whs Caro

Tho Greatest Possible Good to tho Greatest Possible Number.

GODERICH, C. \V„ THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1863.

ML' NICIPAL LOAN FUND.

eiiwj-tlisi. Um diuu4 lut4in- Wv,ki rell Iu„, 
so. he has never sqid it" was re turned.

Thé daughter was left alone.
‘Henry,’ said lie, entering the counting- 

hyusê, ‘>0U expect 10 visit ;bo old count I y 
slioitly, do you ? I believe you told me so.’ 

‘YvB, sir, in about four weeks.’
‘If it would not be too inconvenient,’ re

joined Mr. D., *1 should like to defer it a 
Week or two-longer, at the least.'

•it would be no inconvenience, sy ; mid it 
it would oblige you, 1 will do eo with plea

trCttl, bound for Liverpool or other futeigi 
markets, us the.ease may be, in about five 
day's from Milwaukee, thus not only placing 
the products of this country in a .market 
equally us go-d ns that of New" Yu« a, in one 
quarter uf the time required *o transport these | 
products to that tuai kei, but u!»u at utie-thiid j goME weeks since 
the expense.

liOUEiiiL'll, r. IV.. .SUV. id, 1-0:5.

RtttERIvAN PROSPERITY

published an article

I LVftaLo ,l,o following lenglliy article from 
111- <■:.,!* of W,-due,day. All ponoa» «-'«• 
no Jin .Muidcvn! rn-tter, «ill read it »'i™

: ,nd man» will bo more lhurou„'h>
isticedone iheie , Pw.v> 1,1 compliance witnine provisions ot

year, was retained by the IV ceivcr Getlbid. 1 
in 1 S5ti, the paymi-nts hy the municipality j 
again were nil, and there was only $1,14!! of ; 
Cfcrp

Good ont of Panada for Oltdff. 

(.Prom the A'.-w York Herald.)
rg, Preserve 111 m y tobo pine, Jl retire.,- I Tk ,iovcnlor 0<„,ra| o( Ca„a,)a hu don. 

room ol na Loan 1-und mdebrednros. InHiO b/ illlormi„, ia)ni f.yon,, and
ing him to notily this Government, of

ivinced tbun ever “f the injui

the 1‘clitf Act was passed, and the reduced Ut„
amount which Poll Hope would have had to i t|j ouv ..j,!», „„ ,ho C.

l,, mtdiàn border. It
Counties, w hich, though they borrowed large
ly from the fund, have paid up. both interest 
au I sinking fund, while more favored or less 
honest municipalities bnvo allowed their

is so seldom that any good

- c . ., , , in which wo cnduavoied to prove that, not- , . . ,The saving of Urne, ns wed as of canal 1 in.lvhtvtlne.sj to accumulate m a most
freignt upon the E.te Canal, which rangés I withstanding the flood ot greenbacks ere- iu|.UiU:in,;r. 
from 12 to 30c. pr. hu. uigiaiu, and which is J fiy the war, the vaunted prosperity of
an hem ol vast nupo.tance to the iuteiesis of 1 . . . ,1 ,this WMiern cuum.y, .area,mug ». it dye» tbc Fttdmtl S'uhM was not bused It,»,! a 
upon the cereal crop of the seven producing I sound basis—that while merchants,money 
stales o( the West to but little, it any, blunt| brokers, contractors, &e., were growing

S iiho months ago the Government notilied 
id' thi‘ municipalities who were in default on
their

iu™‘ ... . of twenty millions of dul ars a-muallv, is by ! . , , ’ , .. ’. , , ,,r
‘It will mo$t certainly oblige me, for CaroA no means i\i, only saving, important a. this is. | ncl»- thc‘ great disparity between the price

“ ~L '------------- « —r-------- • " • ‘ received for agricultural products and
those demanded for nearly every article 
purchased by-thc Western farmer, had

; you attend the wed"

her, to ad mi iv and love 
line Dulancey when lient y became an iumale 
of her futhei’s abode. 1

No wondet, then, tnat he loved her with -1 
deep and devoted atf-ciion—and, reader, had 
you known him. you would not have wondered 
that that love was sown retu tied, for their 
souls .were congenial ; they were cast in vir
tue s purest mould—-and although tbvi' 
tongues never gave utiorance to-wliât they 
felt, yet the language ofthctrey.es told too 
plainly to be mistaken. Henry was the very 
Soul of honor, and although he pcrcrivf d that 
be was not indifferent to Caroline, he still fe!t 
that he must conquer at once the passion that 
glowed in his bosom. ‘I must not endeavor 
to win her young and nitless heart, thought 
tie } ‘i um pctii.iitisa, and cannot expert that 
her talher would ever cousent to her uii;uu 
with me— ho has tieated mo w ith kiudm .'S, 
sod I will not bo iin.-raulul.' Thus hens- aud
Boned, and he heroically endeavored to subdue I j 81,RrrM ,-stveiu 
_. 1 . _ _s__ i .... Ill m..H 1 .oao'*-»i - - I

would not miss bavin

‘1 cannot stay, sir—indeed I cannot !’ re
plied Henry, loi getting what he had previous-

*You cannot stay ?' replieJ Mr. D., ‘why 
you said lust now that you could.’

•Yes, air, but business icquirvs my atten
tion in the coiiiitiy, and 1 must go/'

•Hit you said tiial it wuu.d nut put you to 
any inconvenience, arid that you would wait
will p eas* v. us, in build ami com li-te emiie, iliis.Uttuw

‘Lome i ! me in anything else, -sir, but it. ; sclieme in a very short period of time. Now 
ibat ie I cannot oblige you,’ said with these facts aud figures before our ieud-
Henry, n ;»g and walking the floor with rapid ! ers it will requiic but very little arithmetic to 
sirid>-(i. _ I convince them of the iiupo: tauce of this work

i'i'orj fellow ; be hud thought his passion'or to sfiow th'in thatit is the most importun

save millions of dollars annually, in tho wav 
of damage to these pi odnets, which is now 
actua l/ wasted and thiown away by the ex- 
posuie to which they are now subjected be- direct tendency to bring about a collapse, 
tween Duflalo and Nc-w Y«»ik, by J-ein^ cou-1 goonçr or ]ater. Our position is now 
tmed in dose, hut boats upon the Erie Lanai, : . . *
exposed duiyig the enti.e time t-» the rays of i strengthened by the facts brought before 
of a burning sun until their value is of ten lures I us during the past week or two. It is 
lessened from ten to thirty cents per bush, I, patc„t to t\iC U10st casual observer that the 
thus saving to the Weal, iu this one item ■
ulone, E^sum suflicient, as our sliippeiit mfoim farmers ot the great nest are nut tin

auudued j hut wheb he fuuRd that Larolinc 
was so sou ., so irrevocably to become nu- 

the latent Sj-ai It Lurat forth into an

what h» e nstdered an ill-fàtvd p 
Caroline had manv suitors, and some who 
were fuily M) thy of her ; but »l.o rt lused all 
their overtures waib a g“i*tlo but decisive lum- 
neas. Her father wondered at her conduct, 
jet he would not thwait her inclinations.

He was in the decline uf life, and wished 
to see her happily settled btlure he qmtu-d 
the stage of existence. It was n,.t long cu
be suspect. d that young llunry was the cuubc 
of her iuthffvreneo to othv-s; ttie evi.lvut 
pleasure she took in hearing him praised, the 
blush that overspread her elves whenever, 
their eyes met, ajid ail served to convince the 
old gentleman, who had not forgotten that he 
was onceyuung I. inter If, that they took more 
than a common interest in each other's wel
fare-

Thus sativfi'd, he forbore making any r«v 
marks upon tlie subjects hut he was not ns 
displeased at the supiK-siiion as tho penuiu ss 
Henry wuu.d have iiuiigmi'd.

Ueuiy bad tinw been about a year in his

mexttnguiihuble flume, and he found it iu vain 
to attempt 40 conceal his emotion.

ï'he old gentleman regarded him with a 
look of curiu-stueus.

‘Heniy, tell me frankly, do you love uiy 
S*1 ^ •

‘I will be (-undid with you, sir,’ replied 
Henry, unconsi h us that his agitation hud hc- 
1 rayed him. ‘llad 1 a fortune »uvli as she 

have a right to expect, 
wysoil the happiest of men

greatest .suflervrs by the unequal war 
prices. If tlp-y arc compelled to pay c-x- 
orbitr.ntly for luxuries, they have within 
themselves an abundance of the nc-<ss rri<.i 
of life, hence, in the end, tliny will be 
enabled to weather the storm bufurc whicli 
thousands of mechanics and traders must f. 
full. The great weight of ims-ry and *a

inetus to the Municipal Loan 1* uu«J, 
U'.di-r tin- live cents iu the dollar arrangement 
of the Act of 185;?, that, if arrears were not 
paid Up by a certain date, warrants would 
insue. immediately there after for collection. 
W e believe the time spectiéd in the noticr. has 
:i'ready expired, and we may expect therefoic 
-luJicur very soon-of vigorous mo.tsnres l»eing 
taken to bring into the Provincial Ttvasury 
the mpotiuU due by the municipulitivs still in 
dt-fiu.'t. I lieie Can be 110 question that the 
time has fully arrived when such measures 
»li >u!,l lie wMorted to. When Mr. Ga t's Ilc- 
livf Ac. H5S'passed, a’lowing mimicipa’i- 
livs t 1 i :tv their indebtedness to the Fund with

couni I gain her love.
‘Then she i« yours,' cried the delighted old 

man, ‘say not a word about property, n\y bov, 
Hue worth is better riches. I was (inly trying 
you, Henry,—and Caroline will never be 
mui 1 ivd to any one but ycui>cif.’

1 fie transposition from despair to happiness

coimncicial project now I-clore the Western

It »ould not only place in the hands of our 
producers the entire sym now paid in the wav 
of freight from Hutlirhzf to New Y'o.k, but it
would enhance the vuluo ol every fool of real'suffering falls upon the o|m 
. stutc in the su.cn predating Sure, ot tlte j forul SUch a nuumroiu cUsa in . vi l 
«»st. ut leant twentv 1 er cent, with oui 1
21*2,000,000 uf‘acres of bald in these seven city, and that raisciy is «oucc,» tuai 
States, not over one-uxth, and we think wt-1 oral strike for higher wages ba- 
enn iifuly »ut. nut o»e, -me tyh-b uf lhi. ‘ UcQ Xcw Vork city, fur iu»u.„ 
arena is tod.y under improvement. \\iin,r .
our a ri a crop iuc: easing, us It has from 1GÔ.. I unjoycu a full r>hare ul the liar 
I'Ou.noo busbe’s in léC» and Uss than 300. | aupvrtiei.il pn-sperity—tliousiui-ls

ttirivbvd uittoe tire br.vk,.»in I'l'J this fliannel will b,>on Levume ni.

.1 iijfs ii'-iit uf five cents i 1 the dollar, tin
d; 11. e between that and the actual liability I su-rvi-s being retai vd hy the Heeeivcr
h.'i . hv lire- Province, it «M ft t Hint ?" •/ ,1'U"J i"Uehl .

1 lH.iV. under the Rebel Act, it paid t

lead uf iifl

In

. »h

I.nco wn. tl.cn by .luire tu M.o;m'|.'ui,.| Û tunlv in tire .1 
Inch either had not burrowed ha|J V ,v. b. ing $3 (K-l,

I I ! .... ... 1.1.. I. I.rr.t .1 ........u...l ..... ...... I ... I. I ■ I ..

| Act, at 5 d'Wta in tire dollar o m nsscssa .le Cljm„ uu| of Co,„ja „L. baJI,n make 
property, won'd have been i-,Ida , lbil „ck„„»kj „f ,llv. |a.m,r nl.= b«
muiend «f it, mulnal linlnlity of an- j 1.c||jn,.wj g„, „,e ,|«e, »e are
nuully Jim it has never m u..y oire Tear paid „ut carri,j b, „ralilua.. »e ci.u- 
oven ,I,at red,,,V amount. In Ida» il paid | p„,.,.lvn wn, l snllish feehng at tile

'1 *< “"J * P of ‘--m.'ir";; I b«<u>« ul ,l„, tVie,„Uy net. indeed, nil Eng. 
money was mpMo ,t, arena-,! Wijlm all lisbmv„ , ,„'B „a„im,selliehneen,
f.H- that „. -tf.t peddl'd,TIM, a I fnnadiani are only previnvial Eng-
lH.1 it pai In//. In 1802 it paid $l.f.00. i I 3 1
On the 31st dav of December, 1WG2, the ur- I ‘ . - .
rears uf inn-rest m. its debt, with .merest on f Canada exposed th.« rebel plot for the 
arrears and expenses, am unted to $3SÜ 6lH ; »««ue reason that England stopped the .ebel 
in other w.jrds, Pu.t Hone, hv failure to pay I ll 1Wi"* J"*»’ tu d » so. alie
inte.es-, had inmas-d in original indebted- . cuuf ,,ül ^ ««hcrwise with safety We do 
ne,, „t ÿ*tii»,0Ud, incurred in IH5.1-I-S, I ka„«.wl,„l beeielar, Hntvnrd kaa been 
81.»l(i.,11-. And at tho share date, e, c'a l»"""! t? Earl lt„«a:l l.,r the past ,,s-,i„mtl». 
under v e anan-oment nf the Belief Ac, I T« «"««» '-Vi* « Stab
authorizing a e„',np sili.m uf live vent, in the callB'1 «!»•• '"-'«I »“T ,ul1ul"".1;
dollar, ,1 was in inner, far the four years that | «“ erre,,»,,,lente: but we do know I hat if 
Act had Ik- , in operation, 816.77.»,,, having l L *«;"“• aOuaad those rams In go Jo sen 
raidnnilv «.»». instead of KM, S0». , » v „ skoa.,1 nava declared .wa, aga,-t IreLUL

.... , . . . nnce. So upon the siime pnuviple, if therhe township vi Hope, in winch the towa | o„„rn.,r.Oel,eral of Canada had kepi this 
of J',ot Hope IS s.lnat-.d, borrowed #1.0,000 , , , u „ „lU |a.milted il to
m Mutch, 1-t.i.i, liwoming liable fur an uumi- . . /. 1 \
nl payment of# 1.800 interest and sinking In,id. ! I,e earrted into , ffvet, we Would have first re
in 1<,I i, paid #6,100 for lhat and part nf va.mirej the re ■el pn.,.... . and imprisoned
lire previous rear. I , I-»» it....... lire full I "» f.'"1 '**«7 «•» ”« «9 ”"*r-
amount „l #l>0n. In l-'.li. 185, a el l#.W, ! ll,e ra d, an I lire,, we should have turned 
iteaid nt7, the money,, however, whieli ue- ' r tlUl1" , . , _,

I to lire town,hill from the Clergy : them out ot Ileur hoots oirh,
r Général : •Nl0rl'|cm n»*nler Mates could raise u lunaireti 

Loan fund iudehtwlire,,. i !h ,«*•» voin,nevus-halt,d' them vetersos- 
ll|t. | m less than t?rec wcckh, for stic-n an ex pea t-

the Vamviinns, and flogged 
lutnd. The

sin

absolute necessity, and we only wonder why 
active steps are nut being taken to-secure its 
accomplishment. Of no less inv-ortaneu is 
it to the giowing interests of Montreal.— 
With this channel open for the reception of

the w ar—business never was more flour 
ing—in -ney pours into the uietropoli 
gaily reigns supreme in the ttpju r rnr. 
society. but i* the pro-jK-rity

"1“ 7'*“' J-oranmjnchl Henry ica,ni,,, d the vast yoluine of our p.odntU, jioot vai, thared in I,y the whole comiuni 
, l„.l. hut h.dookopoke volum.s: at length inslu.d of New » ,,rk, would he III- grcul ! ,, . '...............................i.l. ° llnor n-1, -,1 I.i ..I,,, , ,1 .11 «• .

‘I seuru to dfteive you, sir—i am poorer 
than you mppusv—1 liave a feeble mother
and mi agi d grandfutker who art------ ‘

*1 know it. 1 know it ulf, Henry,’ said 
Mi. D., intenriijitiiig him. ‘I know the reason
"! your paihimniiy, as i en I ed it, and 1 honor 
you for it—it wu* llutl which fimt put it into 
my h ad to give you my Ouro.iue—so she 
snail be you s. and may (Jodb.esS Vvu both.’ 

'They separate.].
Shortly alter this cor.vçrsi.tion, -Henry 

avowed liis love fur f'urutine and bulii ited her 
, w ut a 7Clir j1!6 »U'I it w need e>s to gey that lie did nut

employ." Mr. Delu'.vy knew nothing ot solicit it in vuin. Caroline would have de- 
family,.but lii« stuct fntegriiy, his lueproacb | lerred their union until the ensuing spring; 
able inuiuls, his pleuri.ig munids. all con |,ut but sathei was iiic xotsible. He auppoatd 
spired to make b*m eajcvm him highly. He he would have tu own a falsehood, lie said, 
was proud of Henry, T>< wished him to appeal M11(j llieT w,^|,j willingly have him shoulder 
in dress i.s well as md- hers, as res;-veinMe m ,Wu ; bm ,t was tuvmiuh—vutiielv too much 
any one. He - had often wondered nt the 'll8 |1L. |1UJ lu|d Heniy that she was lobe 
flcuminéss i t 4;is war,hub», for although hi; J n,arrlC(j jn ,jx wee:.s. ar.d hv could not fur-el 
dreas»d with ihd must scrupulous ieg n.d to j
neatness, bn clothes were uiniust thread bare. ‘ljut, perli.a; s.’ he added, npparently h-cuI- 
Mr. DdiLucey did not think tim mis proceed, ti„_, l,iin,v|, ft:,cl ,u jj *
ed froala mgjaidlr disposition,, and he di - l*;ia|| hn.e to de er it alter ml/for you lmve 
lerminedXu broivh the suhjt ct.and it puestlfic, j important huainves iu jhe country about that 
ascertain the |Cal e«vsv, lids b-i.ul-* 111 t*-1* j time
manner we have tclan .1. M *Re men iful, hir,’ said Henry, smiling, *1

Soon after this cbnveisation took place, .Mr. | ^jd not wish to witness thesamlicc.u!" mv own 
Delancey left hom,; I u-i,.t UilS j happiiiCAa.'
returning, and riding thnm.h » heantilui ' »'* . ^ J j.ji-rt if;il,str,:trid f r that reason woui.l 
I age, he alighted at tlie door ot a ruttag»' a id j v> ;.-i, , , , V(U1 ,() 
requested a dtiok. 1 lie in ti'.jjj v i'.‘i * • .;in» Y n -«aid

s be tiv ini 
Hem

but you Could not,

ih-
•f such

.d .

i vu ,. ui taut 
lev tug. i,

•j t- d In i n • 
puv vi) and

•- ••‘«I» | l„i « lu.g.i n-l.....
1 | yourjotu i »)', I si j p

•You v 
‘I kit t. I km'

.1 t

r hu

his st.ifl" 
but 

V told

ul e,„„fu,t I „v hml only'la ad,I tire: #, l.readnof
It-.IJ .............. .. to,, n d lb.,: tire no,.t,»:s

ho ul | were t . ' ;nn:z- d ,.t the a;. ou-tvl «■" •, nu»l
; hu Clultil-s ,|,at, bbssril With the filial loVv < f IL nn to d
pax-.d that .'.4 ....... -d « .» icoiuiuder

Inch ha.l been lIa;r da) , , u.u and bupptutas. *

ea.;e and \
•be had uutalwn 
invtlcd him to w.,1 
vital ion,—and hvi 
aeuli.vâd preae.nun 
before witm-sevd. 
aisled of no moie 
aarj, »Oo so ex p 
charnu to poxeitx 
all around. A v 
who had n<it see 
Mr. D , sat lean in. 
were clean and v h 
you c'aild scuicelj 
the original p:tn«*.

‘That is your lull 
D., addressing l!ie .aJj

‘He sclius to be quite aged.'
‘Ho is in his eighty-thud yea 

wired all his children except my agi I.
‘You have e en better days.'
‘I have ; iny husband was wealthy, but biLe 

fricuds have miiv d him ; lie endtns. <1 notes 
to a great amount, which .stripped us ut in ally 
all our property, and one inislmtunc Knio-*cd 
another until we wcie reduced to poverty.
My husband did-/iot Ion ' s'irvivc his losses,

‘Have you a’iiy^chi 'lr
‘I have one, and If* is my only sup|»oi L.—

My health is so fceli.e that I eantiot d,. much , 
and uiy father being blind, nor.Is great iitten-, accumpiisb tins result

. e . 1 .  .......... . llt.l o„l >l,ul I I lilt t.V, k,(W,tl,il ntl'llL'll it

tlie incotiv "y
indeed you euu d

i.’ , d Tic my.

y ol us u!d 

d

breadstuff depot and. market for this cop-

CANADIAN ITEMS.

• W Lui it Is cdhelJvfvd lh.it
* thing which couics into use in everv « 
life, au 1 which can scarcely he drip u 
with, hiv doubled ; and in some inst

‘ Ccs quadrupled, in prit**, it ri not t->

»t of* >a 1 
•rally v'4’ 

No. '

:‘Y= •«.iv

ed t-

Fund at all, or which had exercised 
vttec in borrowing, that they had 
• in default, and an assessment ul 
m tim do.lar would uioie than covet 
c liability. The measure in fact 

ui.tu.il to making the prudent muni 
tho penalty of the recklessness 

lie defaut ting municipalities had 
>* I bvydud their ub.lity.or at all events 

>i lO'Kpuy. l‘ei hap» it was to some 
it u necf-ssaiy cense-juencx* of the cou-sv 
ii liai been puiiiued hy the Coalition 

•■ia--.it. in "yielding M tho prêtait *c of 
cular I.j'u itu-s, or uf individual support- 
•n I audionxing large amounts to b*.* Ii.»r- 
I. ttlfn lli'-re was no i«-uh rnable prubub- 

that the municipalities borrowing would 
11 m°et th-ir engagements. Hy the 

" -if t!i • G ive it*u''ut, trie inuuicipaMties 
:i.ita a pyitiin,iu wlveh it was difficult

original liab lity uf S4.800. Since 18 j-*? it 
lias paid absolutely nil. tin the 31st Decem
ber, ltit»2, llie.d -bt of the townshi.) of Hope 
had iecreased fr-mi §'»U,0UU to SU l U88 ; ar.d 
at the s in • date it was €'.*.252 iu default under 
the Relief Act ui'rangetneiil of 18G2.

The ft-lj'iiniiig town ol Cobuiirg borrowed 
front the Municpal Loan Fi tel $300,000 in

Mr. \V lute, diuggist, of Kingston, was 
severely burned on L* riday last in attempting 
to extingu nh the flumes from some jet var- j “ wondt red at. that the»-* strikes Inn 

v a »... «.,.! .«•.», •..• .. fcmUcd the form! futile cli.ir.ict»
‘J they now present, and that the 
•• 8oci-*ty j** in a state of agit itiutt 
“ .-cqucncc of the deterhifnation 
“ poor, dependent c'.i-s», to vvri 
{> their employers a r..* • of comp 
“ coimuonsuratc with tlx • cuoru 
“ crease of the tiee<"irie‘s of lif

:T
1853. #100.000 in 1 *51, and $100.000 more 
in 1855: in all, $500.000,ittvulvin : an mmual 
liability of $10.000. In 1851.it paid #20,323. 
In 1855, nil. 1- 1850, $5,'.'20. In I>57, 
$12 U00. besides $1.817 rutaiiv*d from its 
Vler.'y Reserve' money. In 1>.',8, the pay
ments were nil $1,710 being n-taiiird fioin 
thell.'lergy Rcsmvi nnsjney. I’nder the 5'cents 
in the dollar arrangement, V-ib.iurg shr-uld 
have pai I in eut It of the I uit last four years, 
$0,701, instead nt $ 10,000 annually. But on 
the 31st December, 1><»2, it had paid for the 
four veins only #13,522, and was in default to 
the like amount, hftving-pai.l jiulliiiu at all 
in 1802. On the 31st DeC'*m,her, 1802, the 

, , . , , , original indebtedness of Vohouig to the Muni
.J ubi-.luic'y imp,.«sib!e for some cJj,u! h ,a;| Kund. of #500,000, through mm 

I pay ill full the interest and sicking j p tymenl of iut- rest, had increased to

nish which a lad in bis stoic accidental^ 
fire. The injuries are of a setious cfiwhcitr, 
and will probably disfigure him fur life.

We are glad tu lenm that two scoun
drels have Wen a-resit d while nttempthig to 
cr^ss the river at W'ndsor. They (liud five 
hoists in their possession, several of which, j 
it is sniJ, were si-.-len from tlie London Dis- j

Inch 
holt* of

r the
from

The
ditr.

-., iujl.ioo of e:ilt.OOO.- y lultc Mercury.
heartily ; ‘but 1 mil atianl too jrun»r »»“ J

The Quebec Daily Sew*says : — ‘ Wc ” argum.*tit of lit.* p • <v i,i n 
», c giutified tu h um lb. t the 11 ici. da and u>l- | “ cu.t V> uv crllir JW vh-'d they tell you V. it 
raiieis uf the lion. T. D. MiGtc, are whom ) •• coal is eleven .dollars per ton, boots and 
to mark tb. ir apprêt iation of that ge. tlemnu s, « KlIOi-g double the . cost they were a y-.ir 
talent and consistency, by electing for him a| ;|T|.} ct tfiin - enhanc'd i t v i! t * in
suit J.lc mnmion ai d appurtenances :.t M ^ aIl|l0st 0 [<x,, (p.gr„,. v,v r (h
tlia*" „ 1 b..* expect-T,' s iy tiny, ‘to live now

l ^ We learn that the Lnitcd Suites’ Con
sul General, Mr. < i dningF, has been arrested 1 
at Montreal, cl.aged with tumpiiiity in the,I 
illegal ai.est ol one I.lcdpath, whereby lie was 
conveyed forcibly to the States, and put »o , ' 

uch personal inconvenience aid 'indignity,
Mv. Uhidings has hieii bailed in the amount

• years a
i tries wo rue •twi tvv - . 

ago, win .i tiiiu-,' w tc titi.irjy lliroe 
ch * ipor ?' For m vit lu pt.-t tit .; 

Jelit ei .seeing that tan tine: 
ippro-uliing iv lieu they uiuai act

enn publpc 
haw.* a wt

Wc learn that :

Ollier mill! «V «etc te.„ ■ V - I......... ; -
r husband did -fiot Ion; s'irvivc his lu'SÇf 
J two ol lps jrhil l'en 3uon lodowt-U him. 
ave vou uiiy chiidren remaining V

The Cod .mj lated Ottawa Slup Canal 
—ifr importance to the Interests of 
th i W est.

(From the Milic.iuk< t •Sentinel.)

In tho mi'rit of the excitement of tlie war, 
and at iliu outset of our biennial political 
campaign, it tu .y s- cut rather an inopportune 
occasion tu adv.-c.ite or call attention to 
chvines ot internal improvement. In tin* 
a'lieu.mint North-west, however, where the 
cheapening of the cost if export of our cm- 
eui products is Lccuming :i vital question, no 

for. urging enterprises whi» h will

'• with deU*rmiii;ttion ami energy, .have 
“ be it laboring' to eftVct coiubitiattotH 

O* Mr. Andrew Story, of Tuck i-smitl,, |<Vammg thoni> -Ives' tor tlie p ir-viso of 
ious accident on Monday hrsv | « eo'.npelting capital to bow down" b-'fbro 

‘ the de m a: i ri of labor. Ifene.* in every 
■ brune!» of trade we have nut ice 1 that -the
• ordinary, smooth course of business lias 
‘beu temp ir.irrly interrupted by strikes, 
1 and that i:t m my instances emj loyers 
' have perforce been necessitated to accede
• to tho -demands of tin ir dependents, 
‘ otherwise trade would have to stand
• still, and irreparable losses would b:

h’wuii,

i horse W ti.eruvichiuc, and i.i the | , 
iking on the tin • the uoinittl.whieh i ( 

vicious, kicked him on tie face, 
the h mes ul Ida nose ; bis face was

We ! '

me; with 
while thr

•'"tiTiiiij

is rather 
breaking
cut and bruised in a shocking manner, 
are g Inti Iu hear tho sufferer i.s doing well 
under/1 ito care of i)r, Fitzsimmons. — Huron j 
Frpres.

Yes ten h v mornin r nt 3 o'clock, the j

units they had bo'rowed, and. , 
»u -i not meet lite whole of their liu- 

b .-t tiling that could be done was 
g-- t'j tub I. um them such a compu

ting actually could pay. l>ul an 
■ • the rial uf the Province was com 

i in».»mg iho composition so low.—
. tliuu.M it has not borrowed from the 

> I. i.m Fund, Inis a large debt, ni d 
>ad tail Ii with its creditors, by levying 

- >ym 1.1 of interest anil striking fund 
i a i n-. -s-ment of I•*»-j cents in the 

I » la. : vin • <’ •** turgu-id Pull H ipo.bucaitiv 
ihey ii »'«■ h irrowçd from the Mtmivipal Loan 
Fund, a •• t »M t * t IX themselves for tlie pay- 
meut vf their ind -Iho-Iik.-ss on y 5 ceiits in the 
■l-i!!'ir, and leave i h» Province to pay the 
r* -• Ti..' r.’r„ :> :urnl was evidently most 
m.i'V- ; » T,i and other localities niini-

- -1 lvat./ve tu the business, ren-
• -a y t!.u proceedings w nialt ere 

. tu .eii by the present Government, 
vn ill * w.munition nt 5 cents in the 
s n t been paid-in some instances 
u- v - s hack. From a return as to

i i o! V.o Municipal liotin Fund,
• • tiMiu motion of Dr. Parker, 

nrrungcn'.cnt intio-
î into operation.

r,vi.
The united counties of Nm tlminberland »t 

I Durham; which embrace the towns mid town-, 
ships above mentioned, borrowed in March,

A * of l 8

: ■ l-

•tling-houso of Mr. George Spni iing. jimr., J *‘occrsioncd. Several times tho public i 
Was discovert d t > be on Inc, and before any I “work has been Stt<pcnd'1 1 in COtHfipicnco ' a 
assistance could be rendered, the house ami I u np thçSQ strikes, and tho greatest incon- , ' 
contents wc:e totally destroyed. Mr. Sparling | .. vol|io||CL. ]ias boon felt by parti

II 18
• l. #138 
E over «

: m i.. I bled miii.ieipalitigs huv 
v .i; i: nisliiiig.. In each of tho last 
the Province Inis hail to pnv inter- 
un 1 mi "I $I37.«|8S on the Munit». 
i‘.i 1 D lieu turcs of Upper Canada, 

•■'ijils l.oin the in.inicipalities were 
, ÿI "'3,7-0 ; m 183 ), $158,>11: in

and family were absent, and to th" oesl 1 teresti'd." Independent of any financial

i bo
lion. My soil conceals from me the um mat
of h» saler r,—but I tun convinced that he 
nearly sends mo all, if nut the whole amount 
of it/

•Then he is not at In me with you.
‘No. sit, be is clerk tor u wealthy merchant 

in Philadelphia.’
‘Henry W---------
‘Henry W--------- f excluimed Mr. Delaney.

‘why he is my e cia ! 1 left him at uiy house * p.ued iu 
■ot a loitiiiglit since.' ! bu d ii>

inopportune.
The projected Ottawa Ship Canal is p»i l aps,- 
the me-si fc:.sihle i nd important of all the" 
si-lie mes lor vdecting this reduction ot the cobt 
for export, which is now helote the pub ur, 
and some of out* foiemost busim ss in *u have 
asked oh V> cull attention to* the merits and 
imnortimee of this canal s

Hut ivw of our citizens are aware that for 
111.: Sinn 11 sum of" $12,500,000 fsmill us coin

ed to tl.e great benefits and udvantagis to 
ed hum the construction of the work 

Hero to flowed a succession of inquiries ' in qucMv.n] an artificial water cotise can bo 
Which evinced an anxiety mid a sodvitudc ! olnamed b. twti-n the lakes uud the tide water 

ly cou d feel,—to u|l of| wliich will allow of ihc free and teady passage

circumstances the origin of the 'ire is a mys 
ury. Ixvsi estimated ut ftdly $100. No in
surance.— Huron Exprès.

T'.,‘ ll imilton Spedntor

their knowhd ;e no liie had I'cen »m the prcui. ; , ' 1 . *
i,,. 1 crash, such a pressure as has oven shownuses hiuce the ptev.ous morning ; uuuei these , « ,

to bear upon the millions throughout the 
Northern States, in contradistinction to 

I tho unwonted nifluencj of tlie/» tc, must 
:ves nn ; ha vu u direct tendency to bring about a 

account of a*i u-opvmcnt which has caust d ^ state of terrible social disorder. Hungry 
some excitement in that city. 1 he names of ( men and women Jed slronij/i/ if they do 
the partit s are nat mentioned, but they are Mot always reason correctly. Tho working 
reportecl to E> a y„ung aetor n,,lin'd Marlile gjr|, ol-'Nuw York, who labor o irlv ntl,I 
and Mis. Valiili. daujUrer uf .he l-ulicre ll„s , h[(, a «.jntj stibsistonco mu.t fool that

! t1n-y arc wrmgcT—the .irtitvi- and o;i re.

ma la l.oiui Fund Debentures,the 
; 1 8.*v, p't I $îliî,52l of interest, 
I - !5,1 i.l ; in lAGO, it pa:-l $ 128, 

;» .d imivcl $-W,'i75 ; in IHUI, it paid 
$l3'i,"rti. un i iectiv d $!'»!>,7f* t; nnd in 1862 
It pa: I #1 I'i l f H I I ivei-ived #1,620. The 
reli'-f giv- n t-) tin d,'faulting municipalities 
s. art t > '. .v» miri them still more remiss 
loan I. -t n-1. :v- V» It • disi-hn-ge of their ob i 
gi-i., is \ »ar l>y vêtir t! e am >unt p.,id in by 
til. Ill to th- Provincial Tieustiry has dimiii 
rt ,,- i. and in npc i is *S‘lhe only effect of the 
It. .i t A t apj"*»irs "i have »'p„„ a stoppage of 
pnyuii'iit-i alt'igether. 1 he Govemhieiit, 
tii--.,-: -'. : ; tht! i ..llillin- nt ol their doty to 
th.- Provint"', had n » other alternt rive than to

, and where would the Kanucks and Blue- 
nos s be then ? Thuusiiv.ds of our fighting 
men are nl ready very anxious to twist tlie 
neck of the British lion, a,id what would they 
have ear-d for a little tussle wiih one ul lier 
puny w helps.] t

Still, w liilc wo p ‘revive the sellrih m .-lives 
which lmve actuated the Canadians in lite r 
kind deed, we do not the" l.-ss appreciate the 
deed itself General Dix has go ie to Buffab 
and will sec to ifmj.t uttaira theie are in a 
state of preparation against any surprise.— 
We tlrtmk the Canadians, then, for their 
friendly warning, and assure them thal if, at 
some future-period, they slmll i|c?ire to drop 
into our delightful family party of States, and 
share with us the privileges ami blessings of a 
republican form of government, they will be 
all the more welcome, on account of their 
present neighbourly conduct. Iu conclusion, 
.ve have only to say that Viillatidighurn and 
tin; Chevalier Jewett have lost a magnificent 
opportunity in this matter. Tnev are both in 
Canada, uud if they are as clever as they pro
fess to la*, they hwtli knew ull about,this rebel 
plot." Had they revealed it -to our Govern
ment tli y would have been invited to return 
here iu triumph and honour, to be feasted nfld 
feted constantly and gloriously. As it is, we 
mu*! either set them down as too ignorant to 
know about the plot or suspeit them of com
plicity in it. The ancient gee.se saved Rome, 
Imt these two geese made no effort to save 

1854, $120,000; in ls55. $120.000; in 1856, j America. What asplendid opening tor a his- 
#152.000; and m 1857; $68,000; iu all, #160,- | tmical parallel a,.d a historical immortality 
0'tU, involving an annual liability of $36,800. | lmve Yallaiidigham and Jewett wilfully nc- 
On the 31st of Dvcembi-r. D 62, the original gleet ed. 
indebti‘dn<‘ss of tliesô counties had inci eased j — ——-
by #48,284. The assessment of 5 cts in the j That's the game, is it, Mr. Herald ? 
dollar, h ,d it biren rnlorced. would have been I What about tire Trent affair ? W hen the 
more than siillivient to meet the who.e annual .... . . . . . . - ., _ , «liability, arvl to pay off arrears—a rate of that ■ Eion began to raise h.ft bristle* and 
amount on the ussvssafdo property in tlie show a little of the ancient fire, you tried 
countie» yielding a total ot' #Uk00U or $17.- j {Q twi#t his nock off. didn't you ? You 
0Ô0—but the amount actually paid on account \ ,
of UiH 5 cents iu th. dollar during the four ! made him cat humble I'^yd'l renegade— 
years to 31st December, 1>6*2, "ti< only j 0f course you did /—It becomes us not to

15, equal to a littie uVer $-.,0UU pei | ur S!iy a single word which would
“''tÏ,"'io,v„ „r Bin,,.find borrowed $500,000 j tend t« create bad feeling between the two 

from thy Fund, involving an iâmual liability | countries; hat we cannot help retorting 
of *10,(100.' l ire ca,e_,nTlinlti','rd i- l>ee,- ' th,lt |,cr„re new. have had their
whuablfTnam-ara0, *na.n)hnnt iaiire same ! hand» badly serai.-!,e,I in tho attempt t„

Fort Ho >o and Uubi'urg, but ; wring the ni-cks ofTtoti's whelps ! As t«>
of.tliv lir lof Avt.it bus paul : ^jn a,imi-- i.m into vour happv family, 

v,.,..eiiuned uu.ler tin- cents in. ° ", ,
tin- .ioll.ir anang':u.e.,t. H is allejcd. i„ fut. I to u«c one ot vour own elegant ex prvesions, 
that Brantfunl makes a clear profit out of tl is •• wc can't -sec it in that light." 
arrangeaient, iccviving on tlie- bonds uf the [
Buffalo un I Lake liu on Railway, which it . —
holds ;is security, a larger sum than the com- 
ponitiou it is reqired to' pay to th • Govern
ment. On tli ; 31st Dec. nihor, 1862, its on-
giti-ïl ind-ri'tediuüS of $500,000. th -ugh ii"i:- j .... .
r„.y„re„. „r i-ienat, h..,l U-ma-.-l$!J7.. I " Ao.t.'n.TON, .Non. 17--n« /»,/••-(-
7.86; but it vx U not a dt fauiu-r ud i tin* lie in ul this evening décrites that it l> 
cents in tl.e.I riltir arrangement. TIil- amount : ,-xpcetcd that Gvmrari Mua-lv end Lev 
payable under tllift a. rr.ng;mi-r.t has hi t-ii I u jJ| J,UVe :i battle etc th-* cn l of ‘he pres- 
#'.t 223 annually, a , i tlie obligation Inis evciy : (l||t Wcck, and the, impression is confirmed
>l*;lrr1,M.... puni tua y diichiiigod. ' somewhat, as we learn directly from til.

I lie to'," vl N„.:„ra I,arm, ed $. 0,00". , t<).l|av, „ is „,„lcr„,n,„| that Hell,-,
wlucil (ruin iMii-paym- ht ol inteiest. Iia-I in - , . , ,. »»cu-.rt.-d until.* 31-t D •»'*mbt*r, 1-62, t .$153, | ral Meade not only advances to the Kin 
131. Ftidor the Relief Act. instcal of it' dan, but that lie is t-i cross it be I ore tlie

IVOL XVI.—NO. 48
Bad Money.—Look out for true of » 

Bank which has no existence," or, „if it fiaâ, 
must have failed—Rhode Island State 
Bank, or sumc such name. It will be 
found in thy detector. There is <y>kfl » 
trade in things of this kind among those 
members of the “floating” population 
who are ttp to anything—--from floating 
bad bills upon innocent Innkeepers ft/ 
cajoling innocents into foreign enlistments. 
In fact, it is as well for every one to be 
careful what money they take in these 
days of " greenbacks.”

•ably 

• lt‘ : l1

THE AMERICAN WAR,

a I
required to pay annually #2,113, b' i-ug wlnit I sl|,]0i 
au as.w.'.niit‘iil uf 5 cents in die dollar on its 
rateable property would have produced.—
Tli.; :;a».m ,t thus due in the four yoais was

I.l Oil the 31 St December, 1

POLICE COURT.

At the Police Court, on Wednesday ■f' 
temoon, a young man named Michael 
Dillon was tried on a charge of assault 
upon the person of YV. II. Bullock, artisf. 
Our reporter gives the evidence of couh 
pluinant in full :

Mr. Bullock said, “ On.Sunnynight 
comoine from McthisshurclitoBrisshange —• 
gronccnpranc—tolcDillonboutmunyodeme. 
Ilegodupan kicked uiebebiiic an y truck meiif 
facetwclvccrthiitèentimcs. ItoreDihicil- 
lenstrowarsanoffromthrecdolkirstoparero.—• 
Gotpairspottaklesthoiftglassncm b-gosh.” 
[Anglice—a pair of black eyes.]
Witness appeared to have a considefiaH# 
quantity of liquor concealed about his per» 
son. After hearing all the evidence, pro 
and con, the magistrates fined Dillon #2 
and costs—$7.50 altogether.

| The army is in excellent condition 
i pveially the cavalry.

Nkw York, Nov. 18.— A Folly Island 
to the Tribune, says 

tty much in the saint* 
itagc as they were nt last advie-s.

'I’ll.* hmiibarJm'Jit of Smut- r is Mill 
continued at intervals, our b.tt. ri-s Ln'ing

istnitu of Hand Tin v were married nt
D -tuliis, to which place the angry father ot the

eny-tvd,,
di 

ndvr i

000

... , .... (‘TîwK
which they h ive i ow the list of dvlaii!

„» tire hlrenfftok-vylvr
I" -v"“m,c,|",|iti,-. I,,,,., ] ,|,,|| Ire,In

$'i.652, and oil the 31st Dveemtivr, *• ....
Xu.' ua was a defaulter f ir 'tin; wlnh* amt. i letter ol the Lftli,

Tli'.* counts s .if Lanark nnd Renfrew b *i | matters rein tin pro 
row.-d ÿ-tHl.OUO ; mi-1 their indel» luos to J stag.* as they Were 
the Loan,Fund, hy the non payment of i -t"'" | The bolllbarJili 
*‘"t. is now he;e.is.-d tu #1,1 • ’*• I continu.*.l at intvrv
»f5 cents iu the dollar wou’U have produce I, , ^ UMj principally ruturiiiiig the tire
m Ul,„r Maultrio aud lire works on Sullivan's
litlll per n.iu,uni ; uiitl tin*) h ive actually ,-«i i

ns in the dollar I |f<.t: the riauu s of th.
have paid not merely th-

ut *26.771. I«*i. 
iUnt of about #.'»U,t'l)0. 
thiTiu-.di tlie rt-muind- r ol 
is. hatdpX now inenii- tied 
tli • largest amounts, and 
trier title rot en, t“ '<* 

pull'es whi. Ii 
■hit in tlKTOl ri

fair uuc follow,.,! tirent, Ire, v.o IntiMo p-e. tive.of.ll kmj must fool tlptt tlreir rich 
lie had to content J employers, arc grasping ton much in their 

bride- eagerness to make money. These classes

Tii-- ret urn i) ’i"’- ’ 'i-'s full details of , lav, hut have Iioin>ua»hly fu’lilitd tin- whole ol 
trm- ie: ->ns wn il each Ii irrowing munie- the terms on which they ori'inn ly borrowed.

mother only •
Andwhich Mr. Delaney replied to her pert vet sai- 

âefüction.
‘You know our Henry,’ Haiti, the o’cl mar,

railing hw head from his staff, ‘well, sir,then ,T . -.
you know us worthy a lari tvs ever lived, God j riike Uur .1 mti val, via Lake NipissiU-t 
bless hi in. lie will bless him for tns gOu<l j and tht- I*.. ikU Mattuwu aid Uttinva rivers, 
nets to Ins poor old giandlath-r,’ ho added, 1 which "hah place Milwaukee by water 50 miles 
In a tremulous voice, while the tears chased | m un o Montreal than it is to Bullalo

;d twelve feet draft of water, 
yet suvli is .I e case.

For £2,50 '' 000 sterling a ship canal can 
loiistriK . from tie* Georgian Buy upon

vent the catastrophe, 
himself with soundly thioshiug tin

■> Last Wednesday night a robbery and 
an attempt at* murder, was committed nt 
Bronte. An o’dhian named StaTonl Smith, 
w.-nt to Hamilton tin

Island.
The IW.T'limgton correspondent 

savs tiicrc wvs some dispute here over an 
amusing question, and it is this—Does 
tien. Me.i le .le-ire to advance upon the 
enemy ? It is claimed by some of bis 
I'rictivis that lie docs desire to push on at 
once, hut tint General 11 lileek is opposed 
V, it. On the other hand it ri said that 

k and General Meade 
further advance shall

each other down his checks,
‘He is a worthy fellow, to bo sure,' said 

Mr. 1)., rising mid pinring a w. II tilled purse 
in the hands uf the old man. ‘Ho i* a worthy 
young man, aud shall not waul triends, be 
assured.’

He left the cottage.
‘Noble hoy,' said lie mentally, tvs he w«s 

riding leisurely along, ruminating on his in
terview, *nob,e boy, he shall not want wen th 
•to enable him to distribute happiness. I ' c< 
lievo he loves my girl, aud if he does, he shad , 
have her, and ull my property in the bar-1

y 600 miles nearer to Monti cal than it is 
to New York, nnd about 1,01)0 miles nearer to 
Liverpool than by any other water communi
cation—a Ship Canal having about 58 mil» a 
vf artificial navigation on the whole route, ol 
which 31 miles a.e already constructed, and , 
only requite enlarging to allow of the passage 
of vessels of the size to which wo have already 
alludeu. The distance from Milwaukee to 
Montreal by this proposed course is 820 miles, 
as follows :
From Milwaukee to the mouth of

Canada Life Assurance Company.

French River.................................... .. 50
Filled with this project, nnd doterniiued, ifj Lake Nipissing.................................... 30 “
issible, to ascertain the (rue state of their Mnttawan River ................44 “

,rts, he entered tho breakfast room the
boss!
nearL, --------------- —-
next morning utter his arrival home. Caro
line was alone.w

‘So Henry is about to leave us V said Caro
line, dropping the work she held in her hand, 
'about to leave ns and going to England !' in 
• tone that evinced the dev, est interest.

‘To be sure ; but what if lie is, my child T
‘Nothing, nir,nothing—only that wc should 

ho very lonely/ she replied, turning away t* 
bide the team sho could not suppress.

Ottawa River to Montreal................306
The distance from Milwaukee to Buffalo via 

tho lakes and livers is 310 miles.
Uue cun readily see, therefore, that with 

this projected work completed—having but 
59 mi.es of canal navigation to overcome on 
the entire route— gniiii can be laid uown 
iu Montreal, which oik reader» aro aware 
i.s ut tho head of ocean, navigation dti 
the st. Lawrence, and which is nt all times

do feel the great disadvantages under 
which they labor. Wlut, then, will be 
tho cotisequence, should the struggle ter- 

, initiate m favor of capital and against 
J ,y |,re-Vi uv ami draw faw , Wi!l Xcw York

SI,100 from 11.,'bmk, and r, turm-d Ure.re o„ >nJ Wrie:in cifivvdi-hluv „.v much
Wtd.ivs.Iay evening. On Ihunday morning .. .. * . .„ 7 , , . , . 3 .. patience as the poor cutt-on-spuiners ol
ha was found lying on the floor fearfully çut 1 . ? 1
and almost inscsible. The old man is siiil ,anc-*8 >irt ' m M r m_____
living, but can give no account of the tobbei y, 
fu tlicr than that he was robbed of the
amount above stilted. “Frjom the Hamilton Evening Times wo
O Hums th! last few days there hM j«ro that tire aremal .ree.hM ut tha Share- ,;nrroreH,r h-yand itaabilhy là

been unusual activity in the Military Store holders of the above named Company took , c,;illilio„ (P.v.-rn.ncnt allowed Port Hopi 
Department, v*ing to the arrival and depart- l>lnve »'» that city on Tuesday;,tlie 27th ultimo. |,, |)l)rroW another $ il'»,000; making its total 
„w. ..#* «„, m .tnria!. A considerable nuactitv Thc rel*ort which WM ie“J UV1"' the occasion ,| -l,t S^o.lioo. which 'mU.led an annual lia-

is far too lengthy to give k doiail ; hut we hility ot $->l/'60 lor uiteiest, and $i7,200 for 
gather the following information from it,with | ftinkiH,' fund ; iiii»ll$n . 00. In 1855, the nm- 
refert'tico to tho business ot the Company : nicipality ma h* tin-large payni'nit on its délit 
during ILc past year, whicli sec mi to be of n "f $ 53,561. I’'«t m ‘s-'1' 11 P*'d only $6,1C7,
saiisfuctorj nature :—That 301 new tissu- ! loss than one tenth t.ie amount it ou,lit to 
rances, for tlie sum of $409,166, have been ; liave nai l. * i:se •*nT,',on.î’ ^ however, was 
effecte d. At the 30th of April, the Company supplemented by c\012^ ot Llcrgy Resurvc
enjoyed an annual premium incotiv» on its m-mey, 1 ........ ........
policies of $101,731. Tiro clnitns by death

tv ti.rt had with tin* F.ivtri, showing the 1 paying intercut mid siulling fun-1 ns they tall I both Gcuc-ral 11 ill1 
"ut t has 1> trrowe t, the ye.uly an-nint of ! due. The towi ship uf Bnmtford, w hichvbor- j ||ro n<rrc4*<l that It 
■M mui s-iiking fund which it ou'lit t i lowed $50,000 on ihc 30lh Jam*. Iiuri |>e |lliU|0 tl,iM winter, but that tin* l'rc.-i
Dili'l.aiitl ‘.tie _an»'MHll «• La* actually p i.d j paid the « hole aurount(dtie, withi>^3L31J ; j ^ ^ ^ Hghtillg before tht

Arrival ol tiie Teutonia-
St. Johns, Nyv. 17.—The Teuton'» from 

Southampton, Nov. 6, pa&t-d Cape Race at 
5.30 lust Monday evening.

Admiral Jvmt-a Iw.d notified the Federal 
steamer Kenisnge to leave Coik harbor tweA- 
ly-four hours. The comûinnder refused.— 
The Keaiftage was c< aliug ou Tuesday night. 
It is said she is watching the blocked# run* 
lie i s at Cork.

Bombay. Oct. 14.—The Alabama h erùi»- 
ing in the buy of Bengal/

Lambmko, Nov. 4.—The insurgent corps, 
numbering, it is su id, COO infantry and 330 
cavalry, which advanct d on Sunday into Vo4* 
hynia, having been pressed by the Russian*/ 
aid down their arms yesterday in the district 
of Salkie, and in Gellicia 400 hud, with arms, 
mni'it'onft, nnd over 100 horses, sunendertd 

lto the Austrians. - «
Horn, Nov. 5.—sit is staled on reliable 

authority that the Giuiul Duke Constantin# 
will be rclievi d from Ins functions as GttVer* 
nor of Poland, and will travel abroad. Gen, 
Berg will he appointed ns his surceasor.

hTocimoi.M, Nov. 5.—The official Gnielle, 
in a leading article on the Dano-Germen con
flict, says is is now by no means the fault of 
Denmark if peace should be disturbed.

Mauuid. Nov. 4.—'i he Cortes were opened 
to day. *î The Queen’s speech says that frieftiD 
ly relations continue with fortigu nations—*- 
that the prospect of comtitutional reform hwi| 
hern definitely resolved on—that the position 
of Senator in future will bn hereditary. Thu 
t|>evch announces that no demonstration wfU 
tic made in the budget. Her Majesty de
plores the insurrection in St. Domingo, end 
hopes for :hc assistance of the nation iu its 
suppiession.

Child Found Dkad.—An inquest was 
held yesterday by II. B. Bull, Esq., coro
ner, on thc body of a finely developed fe
male child, one or two weeks old, which 
had been found on Wednesday in an inlet 
east of Daniel Orr's. t)r. llyall made a 
post mortem examination of the body # 
and the jury, in accordance with tho évri 
deuce, returned a verdict to thc effect that 
the child had died from exhaustion, ex
posure, and neglect. At tho inquest 
nothing was ascertained as to the parent/ 
age of the child, but we are informed that 
rince then a clue has been obtained which 
may lead to the discovery of thc unnatu
ral parents, who, doubtless were likewise 
its destroyers, us the examination of the 
child's body left no doubt that it had been 
literally starved to death/-----Hamilton

•e sh .11 g.v». a !'.■*• i,Stances, ! tl.e township of Wainll'-ci. will,... 8>«; Uk* j the nrn.v m ce’.se its one-
'I h • town .■!' I* > t U tpe, oa the 1st M irch, townshin of Moulton, within $313 ; tlie t iwi - , " '] ' 1 ' • ^ ,, : .. S1„„ui „•

I...........  I «-A000 from tire Vmol 1 »!»,. uf SM-lloton, .i.hi„ S:I0I ; a.,.l .1. • ere,.- »»■<':...... “.T ?/ tiff
4i-»f I-■'■•'' •■ ."I**- to* 'Orel, a io»n ! tj«f E—•*. ---I -.off!I". T»w I'-. i.iu- , cnmltlren ol lltltiist. At K-u-t f.»ur did r- 
... !•, t H-.p**. t'V.i op throe thou-emd mvipalitics h,»<l un a» so'lutely tlvar recorri. cut men have tlie reputation ot being op- 
h iliiia it-», sh »a -i h-i'C tn-cn allowed to h(,r- having pai.f '-very sliii iiti' that was due up to i posed to the further prosecution ol the war.

,.,vv, fir it iriv-iiv- I an annua! paym -nt f,„. . the date to vv'vcli til-* reuirji extends :-r-lhe ^ fwl verVtill of two tilings—that (ieti.
iatf-rot and “inkin ' fund ..f not lui» than $16, I townships of t’ uiboru’ aii-riStanh y ; the town> h(lt Cilj,vr for ùuolhvr battle on
rein, lint... -1 .v -l At.-u»i, 185) fun | «TtW-.H.IMI*»'1 M î''ï(b«JJ 1 'Ire soutirer., side nl tire Itipp.h.wek, am' 
If !■«* w rt .I " '•"! to b nr ivv th* additional | $19.000) and Guelph ('Inch borrow» «I - The General was
ltm»u,v In thnt year ii n.,id „n 0h“); the c-.uini'-s of (.rev, Lambtui, Gx that Gut. MittfU t. Uu muni w t
!1C -ou.it Ot i .........t "I 6 I or cent $17,81*1. ami f*»'d, Lincoln. Elgin, which bo.row.-d_ $80, urged t-» go to Gettysburg, and lie refused
on ttcL-m t of a 2 ; ere- nt sinking fund,$5,938. 
l),i the I9t i Sept-mber, 1855, when it hu-i

ure of war material. A considerable quantity 
has been sent weatwuid recently. During

____________ __ ____________ nearly tho whole of yesterday, heavily laden
French River,on Georgian Buy 390 miles -j carts wero* passing down Mountain st cet to

the what f,where the stores were being shipped 
for the west. Among the material sent away 
yesterday, there were eight heavy guns ut 5 
tons 2 cwt. ; *23 cases and 30 boxes shot aud 
shell, with a very largo variety of assorted 
stores.— Quebec Chronicle, Noo 16.

The U 8. Navy Department has b<*cn 
obliged to place the trigate Niagara and the 
Sabine in ordinary, owing to the impossibility 
to obtain 'trailers to fill thc compliment ru-to obtain 'g^ilors 
qtt'red for cath vessel.

hirii, imder ordinary circumstance-,
______- »........................ .... ........... . .................... have , IV* «••I», hut which «1
during the year amounted to $31,303, being 1 retained hv t'v It.'coivor v*nvral on account 
$20,000 less than was calculated on. The of the interest on its .lunicipal Loan Fund 
rate o I interept of investments has increased, ! indebtedness. L> ''•" 1 ,e payments by the 
having excet-dei six per cent ; and on the municipality of 1 "vl Hope, tor arrears and 
.10 tli April a di' idem! uf five per cent, to the J for thc $58,803 of i-it**rt'ai and soi king fund 
Shareholders was declared. These favorable accruing due in tu it year, were nil ; but $2,- 
facts speak highly in favor of tho management 04 I. which wns its s-iarc , under the distribu-

'lion
peak highly, i 

of the institution." of the riHv’Crrc money for that

n»ro, iaitict*tu. i.tgtii. titvt* ............ ' ’ ■
000 ; Hastings, which borrowed $157,600;' 
and Huron and Bruce, which borrowed $308,- 
U00.

py- An H i ,'lish paper remarks A very 
distressing iiccid<$lt orenrred t > a Volunteer 
of the Robin Hood Rifles, after the levi.-w of 
thc regiment on Hu; well bo rest on Monday 
iiftcrnoon. As the Voluntecis wi re march
ing from the finest to the railway station Mr. 
Newton, a private, was observed to full out 
from the ,wiGs Lieutenant Bradley went up 
to him wl)en the young man arid, “Oh. 1 
have killed myself. ’ ft appeared that while 
marching he was cleaning his bayonet, and 
his foot tripped on a stone, throwing him 
forward on to the weapon. He received a 
verv serious wound just below the heart sev
eral inches deep, nnd blood flowed from it 
copiously. At^presotil he remains in a prociv

peremptorily, mui has gone back to fight. 
If the enemy afford him anything like a 
fair field, and, will stand tip for battle, lie 
will try the hazard. Gen. Meade is n 
prudent General,- too cautious nt times, 
but even he is convinced that, it is in his 
power to bent the army under Gen. Le v 
Mosby is gathering ull tho Union citizens 
of Virginia, between here and Warrenton, 
and ottr troops by way of retaliation cap
turing tho Confederate Virginians, nnd 
bringing them m for consignment to the 
old Capital Prison.

Tho London Spectator snys, take the 
stalks of cabbages, scrape them, leave them 
in wi.tor ull night, and the next day cook

found d

Tli * Washington Star has been mak
ing investigations, nn-1 come to the conclusion 
that the number of prostitutes in and about 

cs Washington does u> t reach 15,000, ns here
tofore stated, but only seven or eight tliou-

(Ly* The Canadian schooner Frank Slew- 
art, with lumber, Iron Hamilton to this port, 
m attempting to enter tin? harbor this a. m., 
wns driven to the cast pier in the gale, and 
went ashore under Fort Ontario. She ie 
broke»! in two, amidships, and is a total 
wreck ; crew saved.

The Confederates lio'd as prisoners at 
Richmond 960 anujr ofliceis and D naval,ofti- 
cert*, viz: One brigadier, Neal . Dow ; 14 
colonels, 25 lieutenant colonels, 27 surgeons, 
58 assistant surgeons, 29 majors,246 captains, 
26 1 first lieutenant^, mid 297 second iieuten-

rho I.incohi-Chase contest has et 
tended into the woman’s department. Mrs. 
Lincoln having got a new French li r, with 
all its posies,costing $4,000, Miss Kate Cbaso 
“sees her and goes her one better," by or
dering a nice little $6,000 arrangement, in
cluding a $3,000 love of a shawl. Go it 
greenbacks while it is yet to day.

\ Washington letter mentions the 
presence in that city of a number of Boston 
men and still more from New York to learn 
if something cannot be done to esse the 
money market. Mr. Chase says that he is 
doing all in his power, and that the banks 
must not expect him to turn aside from bis 
special work to aid them.

M

like vegetab'e marrow, and it will be » invention 
I delicious. A cheap delicacy truly. voyager.

An anxious lather had btien 'ecturing s dis
obedient sun. and, after a pathetic appeal to 
his feelings, discovering no signs ut contrition, 
he exclaimed : ‘Whet, no relenting emo
tions ? Not one penitent tear"Ah, fath
er,' replied the ha-demd ho| et 1, ‘ you may 
as well leave off boring tue ; you wi-l oblsm 
no waior l can assure you.’

A smooth sea never made a ritiflftd 
raiuoiier Neither do uninterrupted succeeds 
qualify a man for usefulness or happmeet. 
i’ne storms ot advera>tv, like the storms Oi 
the ocean, arouse ihe facuUws and mette U» # 
invention, prudence, skill sed fortitude of 4hs
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A Wor's Speeeh

At the banquet given to the sailor* of the 
Channel Fleet at Liverpool, on Tuesday, a 
sealhati of the Royal Oak, named Grant, 
delivered a speech, so genuinely sailor like 
and amusing as t > provoke hearty and ineea- 
sar l laughter. He said, “ before I got un I 
had an idea of what I was going to say, but 
that 'ere gentleman (the chairman) Has taken 
all the stiffening out of my shirt collar.— 
(ijaughter). I’m not much of a chap to spin 
a long bender, and so 1 hope you will excise 
me if 1 lose the steerage of my tongue, and 
that yon a ill ceuda helping hand to assist a 
stranded vessel in getting off the shoals— 
(Cheers). They say we live in the iron age. 
No d.mht ol it. Many of us present live in 
iron-Had ship* ; but we are not the on'y 
•nea, tor I believe the fair sex can boast ol 
lhut us well as wo. (Great laughter.) I 
read in ihe^iia|-er here when I arrived in this 
place that the fleet raised a g bod deal of ex
citement on shore, and that only on one occa
sion was there » greater one, and that was on 
the arrival of her most gracious Majesty the 
Queen. Now, there is not the slightest doubt 
about it, it might hut e raised a great excite
ment on shore, but it raised a gr* ater one on 
board the flee*. Only fancy the blue jackets 
here surrounded by females ! (Cheers and 
laughter). Why it is enough to make a blue 
jacket’s h-nrt juin;» Hae a dolphin, and all our 
heads to go round like caftans, and make us 
all feel «a if we were going before a gale of 
pleusure into a h .von of joy, instead of suiting 
up the Mem y. (Renewed cheers ) The 
public at large hits shown how the Charnel 
Fleet and those who man t lie in are held in 
estim .lion here. They a e held, I conceive, 
its high as the main truck is over the cot kpit. 
I hope, blue jackets, my fellow shipmates, 
seamen, and m nines of the fleet, you will fill 
your glasses, while 1 return my heartfelt 
ilia ik.s lor the toast. J/et me tell you there 
is not a day «ill piss over Jack’s head when 
he hears the solemn ‘one’ liell, that he will 
not toes up his t<*t. and say ‘Here goes success 
to Liverpool.’ (!y.>ud cheers ) Now, my 
lads. I want you to drink ‘Success to every 
female in Liverpool.1 (Immense cheering). 
1 know my fellow shipmates will join me in 
returning them heartfelt thanks ; so up vou 
go, and give th-ee cheers for the Lady Mar- 
ones and all the feinaiM of Liver|»ool.” It 
is needless to say that the toast was inosi 
chivalrous y received by the whole assembly.

Words for Poor Boys.

When I was a boy of twelve years, says 
Gen. Mitchell, I was working for twenty-five 
cent* a week with an old lady, and Î will tell 
y au how I made my hands full : but I did my 
work faiihfudy. 1 used to cut wood, fetch 

.water, mane fires, and scrub and sortir m-irii- 
ings for the old lady, before the real work ol 
the day commenced ; mt clothes were bad, 
and I had no means of buying clothes, so was 
often barefooted. On** morning I -ot tlirou/h 
my work early, mid the old lady, who thought 
I had not done it, or was specially ill liumorc»! 
then, was displeased, scolded me. and said I 
was idle and had nut worked. I said I had, 
slv> caded mt* a “liar.’’ I fell my spirits rise 
indignantly at this, and standing erect told 
lier she should never have the chance to call 
me that again. I walked out of the h 
re enter it no more. I had a cent in my 
pocket when I stepped out into the world. 
What do you think 1 did then, boys ? I met 
a countryman with a team. I addiesscd him 
boldly nnih*.*rnestly, and offered to drive the 
leader if he would only take roe in. He looked 
at me in surprise, but said he didn't think I'd 
be of any use, “Oh, yes, I will,' I said.— 
‘■I can rub down and watch your horses, and 
do many things for you if you will otily irt 
me try.” He no longer objected. I got on 
the horses’ hack. !( was hard travelli 
the roads were deep, and wo could only get 
o.i at the rate of 12 mile* a day This was. 
however, my starting point. I went phcatl 
after this. An independent spirit and a 
steady, honest conduct, with what capacity 
God has given me, ns he has given you, have 
earned me successfully through the world.— 
Don’t! be down-hearted at being poor and 
having no friends. Try and try again.

■«tile end i.eke Hnron" Ruined
TIMM TABLE.

WHITE» A» WtillOlf MT.

GOlKO BAST.

GODERICH............. .........DSP 8.40 a. M.
CLINTON................ 9.21 14
HARPURHEF........ 9.48 «
8KAFORTH ............. 9.54 44
CARRONBROOK... 10.15 44
MITCHELL............ 10.36 14
STRATFORD......... 11.20 41

12.3) r. M.

STRATFORD........ 3.58 p. M.
4.20 •

MITCHELL............ 5.03 44
CARBON BROOK .. 6.23 *‘
SEAFORTI1 ....... 5.46 “
HARPURHEY ........ 5.53 44
i’LINTON................ 6.14 •«
GODERICH.......... .........snn. 7 00 “

Mjhtrou Signal.

GODERICH, C. W.. NOV. 24,1863.

Personal.—Hon. J. 8. McDonald, 
who was in Toronto most of last week, 
started for the Hast on Friday night. The. 
Hon. gentleman seems to enjoy excellent 
health and spirits. If there are, in his 
case, coming events of great importance, 
as the opposition press is careful to inform 
us, they certainly cast no shadow before l

GOVERNMENTAL JOBBERY

The Quebec Mercury, which has been 
assailed for its supposed jobbery, chal
lenges a strict and impartial comparison 
of the sums paid for Governmental 
printing by the old and new Gov
ernments. Nothing could be fairer, and 
although thp oppositionists may still carp 
and quibble, the Foote gentlemen never 
felt themselves in a position to issue such 
a demand.

the Lecture Boom of the Mechanics' Institute 
—Mr. D. McDougall of the Berlin Telegraph, 
President of the Association, in the chair.— 
The following gentlemen were present, vis • 
Messrs. W. Gillespy, Hamilton Special* 

“ ..................... ‘ *' “ AmeritGeo. McMullen, Newburgh Norik American; 
Thoe. While, junr.. Pcierboro Review; O. 

xrall, nti
, junr., Pcierboro Review ;

W. Verrall. hiraihroy Home Guard ; J. A. 
Campbell, Milton Champion ; W. T. Cox, 
Goderich Signal ; W. it Cnmic, Bowman- 
ville Slaleantan ; E. Miles# Belleville Chron 
irle / W. H. Floyd, Cobourg Star; H. C. 
Kennedy, Morrisburgh Courier; E. W. Dew- 
hurst, Welland Telegraph ; R. ThorgoisJ, 
Simcoe Reformer; D. Wylie, Brockville 
Recorder; John McLean, Hamilton Illustra 
ted News ; H. Cameron, Port Hope Cana
dian; A. McLitch'nn, St. Thomas Home. 
Journal ; James Seymour. St. Catharine» 
Constitutional ; Thomas Seller#. Montreal 
Echo; Mackenzie Bowel I, Belleville Intelti 
gtnetr ; W. 8. Johnson, Port Hope Guide ; 
William Wallace, Simcoe British American; 
A. G. Belch, Si. Mary * Argue ; S. L B‘»l»- 
erta, Stratford Examiner; u. II. Wood, 
Samia British Canadian ; J. W. Cameron, 
Kingston British Canadian.

laitiers of apology were read from the Edi
tors of the Hamilton 7Tines. Ivuidon Free 
Pr. #«, Ayr Observer. and |Loi:duti Adcer

A letter was read from Messrs. J. A S. 
Ul. ckbui n, suggesting the udvisability of the 
publishing of a trade journal by the Associa 
lion. Alter some discussion, it was moved by 
Mr.XV. Gillespy, seconded by Mr. M. Boswell, 
that the Messrs. Blackburn's recommendation 
to publish a trade journal in the interests of 
the Association be referred to a committee 
composed of Messrs. Wylie, McLnchlan and 
Cox—Carried.

The Chairman delivered a very carefully 
prepared address to the members present, is 
support of the practice of holding meetings of 
Editors, as they had u tendency to bring lik-

Ik l#>I»r Ibsl »U

f.iïifJïsS'v— s
of crops.
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THE amebioah wax.
New Vobk, Not. 81

The Pot ft Washington letter nje the 
War Department hae.advice. from Boro- 
„de lo-da)', and it is aUted ID oBeul 
cireles that thej are encouraging, «nd no
fear, for hi. «afe-J »«*> hc

The army of the I’otomM la still moving 
southward. It occupies Madison Court 
House to-day, which looks very rooeh like 
a flank movement. .

Pontoons went down last night.
Our cavalry has already, it h said, got 

in the rear of Gen Lee s foroes.
So doubts arc felt in the minds of 

intelligent men m to the result of 
engagement between Meade and Lee.

There was anxiety respecting Burnside 
at the War Department,but it is no longer
^Commander Ilansell has been detached 

from the command pf the Marianna, and 
ordered to the command of the Chicopee.

New York, Not. 21. 
The Foil's New Orleans correspondent 

says General Banks entered Brownsville 
on the 5th with a small force. The rebels 
had burned the old United Stoles barracks 
there and a la.-ge amount of property, part 
of the town, plundered all they eould, 
led on the f)th.

The Mexican General Cabas, who was a

ST.-EL FENS

Under the old regime there must have 
boap an awful amount t f writing done in 
the various departments, judging from the 
quantities of steel pens used up. During 
the last year of the existence of the (’artier 
McDonald Ministry, the following nice 
little items were run up, not to mention

44 STKEI. PAX8."
Governor Genl’s Secretary's 
Provincial Secretary's

Office.. $41.00
272.011

Provincial Registrar's 27.00
Executive Council " 40.25
Finance Minister's 120.50
Auditor's 17.25
Receiver General's 220.00
Public Woiks 101.50

44 Engineering Branch 68.50
Crown I>aw Department 

i Crown Land# “ 369.00
Bureau ot Agriculture 4*8.25

An Interview with Burns.—He 
wore a broad Lowland bonnet, and his 
plain, homely suit of russet seemed to be
speak him a peasant of the poorer class, 
but as he emerged from the gloom, and 
the rod light fell full on his countenance, I 
saw an indescribable something in the 
expression that in an instant awakened 
my curiosity. He was rather above the 
middle sise, of a frame the most muscular 
and compact I have almost ever seen ; and 
there was a blended mixture of elasticity 
and firmness in his tread, that to one ac- 
enstotned as I have been to estimate the 
physical capabilities of men, gave evidence 
of a union of immense personal strength, 
with great activity. My first idea regard
ing the stranger, and I know not how it 
should have struck me, was that, of a very 
powerful frumpr^nimated by a double 
portion of vitalwT The red light shone 
full on his fapdfnnd gave a ruddy tinge to 
the complexion which I afterwards found 
it wanted, for he was naturally of a darker 
hue than common ; but there was no mis
taking the expression of the large flashing 
eyes, the features,that sociued so thorough
ly cast in the mould of thought, and the 
broad, full perpendicular forehead.—Hugh 
Miller's Tale's and Sketches.

,813*2 25
There must have been ink enough con

sumed to float a good sixed steamer. Some 
of the opposition papers assert that jobs 
just as bad are now going on. If so, let 
the perpetrators be pointed out by all 
means.

MEETING OF THE PRESS ASSOCIA 
T10N OF OFFER CANADA.

Origin Of R Town-
la case of country towns, where a High

land laird or speculating society lias not inter
fered, it it a matter of analysis for the fash
ionable science of political economy to dis
cover how one of them has grown, or l»y what 
current it u united. There is a church ; that 
it the ordinary foundation. When thertjis a 
church there must be a parvon. a clerk, a mid- 
wile ; thus we account lot four houses. An inn 
is re 1'iired on the road. This products a smith, 
a sa ldier, a butcher, end u brewer ; they re 
quire a baker, a tailor, à shoemaker, and a 
carpenter. They soon learn to cat plum 
puddings, and a grocer follows. The grocer's 
wife and parson's wife contenu for superiority 
in drest, and trout this cause .flows u milliner 
ra mtu i-miker. A barber is introduced to 
curl the parson's wig and to shave the smith 
on Saturday night, and a stationer to furnish

rur, men in c!o.ur cum.it wiib each utli.r , ; Broen„illc on the 6th
and do away with a great dea. of ill-feelmg rciunuc . ...
which springs up occasionally in the heat ♦,! called upon by the civil authorities to or- 
elcction and other tirort. lie spoke for about | genizc the citizens to arrest the plunder- 
half an hour, and bis remarks were leceived | jng of the rebels and put out the coofla- 
with hearty up,-lause. j ^ratjun

On motion ol Mr. Wylie, second- d by Mr., h vf,cr thc entrance of Geo. Banks, he 
ï-™", ?'1,1 ,:,L,1 7“ S',po8ld 10 Mr-1 with Lia f.m* advance# to M.Umoraa and
McDougall for Ins valuable address. I , „ • , n ^ ____ »___ ,, .Tlie fallowing gcnlltinen were elected of- j drove out ltuiz, who who WM favorable to
ficc hearer,:— Ins, and «ought refuge in Brownsville;

Pmitau-n. Wjlic, I>|„ ltcmrder, j h'ahas then hoisted thc French flag. The
llrochiillc. following day Cabas was attacked bjr the

1st Vi>-e President—McKenzie Bowel!, * Ruiz party and shot. Ruiz was again 
K#n., Intelligrnccr, B<dlevilk. reinstated, but was again forced to fly by

Secretary ami *7Vtusurer- Mr. 1 honlue | ('urtvmas_ w|,0 has seized Matomoras and 
S».*lleis. Echoi Montreal. [issued a pronouneiauiento re-establishing

*‘cntary-Ar-J' A'CamHhcU’ Nhc Mexican constitution of 1857. 

Executive Committee—Mow*. MvLnch- ! y1 ~~ “
Inn, Seymour, Wallntc, McMullen, ami Julm- j ’’ îtshington, Nov. 22.
•Mon. ^ Yesterday afternoon about 90 of Moeby's

Moved by Mr. Bowcll, and s-comled by Mr. ,ilon approached within three miles of 
Wrall, “That whereas it ap|iears by récent B.vdtnu, with the intention of making a 
.lev.iu.ns tn the courts of justice, that P«sb-1 raij „„ the railroad. Being dressed in 
t.«lient ol ncw.pap.ra cannot collect account.. ,, j , , ,tuU,chment of the I at
wluvh mav have wen incurred bv persons-! , , . . ... . , ‘
seeking seats in the |j.*gm!aiuic of this l*n> I rntisylvama ami bth Ohio cavalry, who 
vince, and «ithefs un their behalf, he. it then*- were in the immediate neighborhood at 
fore rcdolvcd that the Ihesident, on be half of! the time, mistook them for friends, but 
the Association, petition the LvgUlatuie for soon discovered their error when thc rebels 
such amendment in the Election Lswa a. will ,ircj jnlo them, by which several were 
enable the collcctimi of such debts. - | W0UnJ,J. The rebels were instantly

Moved by Mr. Bowcll, and seconded by Mr. . ... - . 0 - , , n {.Cox, •' That the President prépara a panion PuT"ed a,ld dnrcn >'>‘0 Snicker s Gap. 6 
to the three branches ot the legislature, aik-1 “lt‘ K:u,o Were ^ptut^d-
ing lor the abolition of postage,on newspa-. ----------
per*, and send them to the different publishing New York, Nor. 22.
,.f ncwspa,wra, «king them to obtain symv 1 Tllc jâîiction of Sherman with Thoma. 
tuies to such petitions, ami to lot waul tliein to , , . . • z. D . ,men,be,s of Pnrltnmenl for présentation." ! ™*kj '-ran to re,nforac Buros.de.

VoU-H of tlmiik.s were pans.-d to the Grand A letter to the Herald of the
Trunk, G : cat Western, and Buffalo and Lake ; 7 th mentions the fight between the Union 
Huron' Railways, for extending to the inem- ' and rebel N»irth Carolinians on French 
Inns of the l’ress f.ee passes on their respec Bond Kivcr. in which the former whipped 
Dve lines ; to Mr. Dwight, manager of the1 t|,c latter. During the fight many of the 
Telegraph Con.|»nv, for scr„ee, rendered to j rebc, skedaddled to the Union
the Association, and to Captain Dick, ol the , ' , ^ .
Q'tce’.'s Hotel, for his liberality to m. mhers , and » Utetr fire into their
residing there attending the untiual meeting former comrades.
in this city. / A Memphis letter of the IOth to thc

A discussion arose in regard to personal re- 7 ones states that the Memphis and Char- 
marks indulged in by certain newspa|>en, lesion Railroad is being abandoned by our 
when the following motion wns passed:— forces, as thc expense of guarding it is too 
Moved by Air. Wallace, aj.d seconded by Mr. ^reat
Tpppi"* “ Tim, in the opinion of this meet- Thc r, >pwial statea th,t 
tug the ditcussiuns carried on li> journals hi e v . %» -ACimiula, in rafnrann tu the personal matters froul ,I|C 1'ortra” Monroe «»

BABaGRAPHWTS bodmt.

o-tiwtitin"d

of the proprietors of these journals, aie in i agent says that the principal part

THE SUITER.

jurious to the cliaracter of the press of Canada, of the supplies for the prisoner» in Rich
aud are therefore deserving of the censuie of mond have been forwarded.
this Association.” ______  I*

It wa. docMed thnt the next annual meet. | Burlington, Vt., Not. 22.
mg of the Association shall be held ut Belle- ,, . ,
ville. I onsidcrablc excitement wa» caused

yesterday in the villages of Route's Point 
an j St. Albans by reports that a body of 

About twenty-tive gentlemen ot the press secessionists in Montreal had planned to 
sal dtwn at eight o'clock to m, excellent ,up. seb, Fort Montgomery, destroy the draw-

occupied the chair; Mr. Wylie, of Brock- 1 ,attsv,,lv and Burlington. Information 
ville, the vice-chair. After supper the chair- ot such a Plut reached Gov. Smith and 
man proposed the standard loyal toasts, nll^t f an'i Collector Clapp, of this port, on Fri- 
which were responded to in a projier manner, day. Thc immediately took steps to com- 
The National Antliem was^sang^by the con.- municaté with the officer in charge of the

had its guns manned and 
the renegades a warm recep-

ot Mr. Wylie, of Broekville. rveponded to l*0n‘ 
th«i toast of the “ Army and N'.tvy Mr.
Kchnedy gnre “ Rule Britannia.'' Tht ,
ItT". Z"T"i '""’SClf i"-'h-V,.l,lc'“'1 The porter hornte of Jnrayh King, No. 48, 
Ÿt V I r r S m""5,' n"do",,;ll""""t"1 ««dhon Street, was the Kene of a lively af- mi'.rn t w'-f ,1 ,Iau;,l,u" Sp,rl"lor A, fra, yesterday morring, between the f.iend,
Ï ge r m If °" ' ,,f of Aderman Whl.h° on the one aide and

° ' ° 4 ''n, am.u ,1 gal.irr ia.jmirera of Councilman Morgan Jones on
111 Ht if t.-n i n ,r tl.oe.i i . _ . - . • r

In these days of Association, when lawyers, 
divines, doctors, teachers, and in short men 
of almost every profession meet for the 
jltcrchangc of thought it is but reasonable 
% suppose that editors, who arc believed 
to possess at least a share of the finer feel
ings of humanity,- should wish to come 
together once a year. This desirable 
flocking together of the “ Prêts Gang” 
has at length become an established insti
tution under thc name of the Press Asso
ciation of Upper Canada. The Meeting ^ _ ________
in Toronto oil Friday last, the I reader to Pa,1J* “|ul Mr- "hite, of 1 Je ter bom ugh, sing fort, who soon 1 
the contrary notwithstanding,was thc most health of the Governor General was disposed ^5 t0Slve lb<

Political Murder in Mew York.
successf ul that has taken place since the 
organization of thc Association. There 
were more members present, the spirit of 
good-fellowship was more complete, and 
thc results more marked than ever before.
The public may be inclined to ask what 
wc can hope to effect by such meetings.—1 ing* would have the effect of softening down àhc Z'Z?.'"‘'The ^“jônéTcro "^’roroi.'ii’ng o"f
“ =-- '•-----" ----------- *— —- ll»r,h,l<V «t|c|r occiiionnUy James White, I h,». Brown, and one or two

arose betseen editors of different po.ivies, uiu] eeioyinj thmnaelree over the
ISt I If» Prietn ... ■ . « _ _ k.

At first sight it would appear that our 
business is not of a very heavy nature, but 
every person who has tried it can testily 
that “ it was good to be there.” Wc 
learn, for example, that men with whom 
wc have had many apolitical bout, are not, 
after all, bad fellows : To read the tearing

he felt confident thnt wo had got post the crisis, counter, when the' W.l.k party, headed by
Ür.fâ&ÎLrVtt kVTi*-" dames rusick. entered the raloo'n. The f«-
not only would live, hut would benefit i rU „V , ,k Tf ’Cfl.^ed
n.embers. After s .rae further remark. . ™ “ ,h'
gnre--** Success to the Cnadiun Pr!*„ ’ X'1
elation.” Mr. Verrall, of Ktrathro, , , ' "J' ,*n'1 "llb''" *PP*^ rP .u^

, '• lie,, Franklin." Mr. Wylie gave **'Canal» :'X Tt,°"°! T"*
articles in the Hamilton Spectator one * our Home." In proposing this toast he eni<l " , v le attcr wan not tap* ... would think the writer a dirons eu.v « J“" «7»^ Ï

coun r\. t had , nesa t0 »ccomo<laie the party. White tbere-tomer to meet. Not so, however, friend 
Gillespy is one of the jollicst, hest-natured 
ineuibcrs of the profession. The same is 
thc cxsc iu numerous other instanoes, and

proud of Canada as a countrv It hmlrisoii within ihn iBV, L.tf.J , h lU , ness to accomo<late the pai.wilder,,c,s to a plne/of eminem"" UI«“ Pr«d«rd a pair o/^toItot, mnl hamh
king now considéré./ the highest gmn '"f °»'»f *«,P«n»«0 Brown, ratotrod the
in the diadem of the Crown of England. V h‘ T'a 7* m„ Whirêminded to the conduct of the , remand stated ra m TU ‘V!"' b“r'Ï7E?*'L™rë’.W.hm 

it is evident thnt the meeting together lor | '!>»> " rould do much tow.nl. still n.ereming rmugUlm hMrt.^TlJ* wtnndàd mno

exclaim, “ Oh, Jimmey, you 
and then falling on the floor.

i„terol,.ngc of thought, for fraternal greet- j !Îr.1n" “Vf'>,X™gî,'. ‘raspôndl 'i?
■i, . " • -----,m , have shutHit* chairmuu congratulaiing and for the expression of mutual well- ' eloquent terms.

wishes has a tendency to rub off the asper-1 e<* • White on his able speech, and g:m
the ladies with pajier for their sentimental ! ities so frequently engendered by political i AV/if^rcTiomled *i|C!fitt' 
correspotidcnces. An excise man is sent to j strife. * I ! . . . "
range tlie casks, and u schoolmaster discovers .. " _ . ..... ».• .... One of the principal objects of the

Association is the elevation of the Dress I ' ,e,> Knie_* fhe manulacturin;
that the ladies cimiot s;»*ll. A hatter, 
hosier, a linen-draper, all follow by dogœes : 
and as children come into the world, they be 
gin to cry for nit:les and ginger-bread.

The p irson bvconvs idle and g»uty, and 
gets a curate, and the curate gets a wife and 
twenty children, and thus it becomes neces
sary to have more s!i »eraakers, tailors and 
grocers. A lus ! too happy people ! for in 
the meantime a neighboring apothecary, hear
ing with indignation, (l*al there is a commu
nity livirg without pliysii, places three blue 
bottles in the window, wheA, on a sudden, the 
butcher, the inn kecier, the pm son 's wife, 
«ho grocer’s wife, become billions, and find 
out th.it they have nerves, and their children 
teeth, water in the head, convulsions. They 
are bled and blistered, till a physiaian finds it 
c mvenient to settle ; the inhabitants become 
worse and worse every day, and an underta
ker is established. Tht* butcher having in
sulted the tailor over a bottle of ale, he, to 
prove his m.mhood. knocks him down with 
the ffoosc- Upon this plea an action of ns 
»*ult is brought before the next sessions.— 
An attorney sends his clerk over to take de- 
■partions and collect evidence; the eleik, 
iejinga good owning, zets all the |>eople by 

v the earn, becomes jiettifogging attorney, and 
—peace flies the village forever.

Then the village hecomre a town, nequir- 
ing a bank, a mechanics' institute, a circulai- 
ing librarary, a coterie of old maids ; and. 
hould it have existed in happier days, might 

hare gaieed a corfioraUoii. a mayor, a mace 
and » quarter session* of its own, u county 
assembly, assizes, and the gallows.

expired.
M,- 11 rv r Vi Sergeaut Delaney and several member* of

«•-•«to, raapomtol in fitlioj l.tms, an’d'mv' Jj’* 1'0"r,hJPrecjnc‘ H>« »» ””
...mo interesting hi,...rival iketclwlol C.u®|. I ' s™“nd' «Ifeced the «rest oMh.ro
which were received with applauM*. The . 1 ■1' *'rln,al1 1Vld*h*,oj1,Wr-. took
Vice-chairman save-” The m umlo«,„i„ . I ‘*N»o««r the saloon l<»h

ew i agrlcnltnnil, and commercial interasu of t*a-1 ”.M. Promptly in attendnnee upon In.
throughout thc country in tone and char nwla, which being duly disposed of |,0 ».,vv , } usick : bl,t thf t‘ul sP*r. 680Th-

the toast “ The lilies.1 Mr. Kentl • *0l.dW°. ÏÏVZ-Jît

t>Mr.C*tt,le»»M Mayor of W
doa. dead.
t> Ram i. .Mg i. the WeatlaMaeiastoad 

of turpeathM, ia the preparatioa of paiat.
The Confederate» am redosed to mah-

in* hr^j oat of persimmons.
FU siege of Charleeloe hae now lastsd 

for one hundred aad twenty-eight days.
C»»lle Thunder, Richmond, now con 

(•in» seven Northern newspaper correspon
dents.

tCh The telegraph state* that Lee’» sol. 
diers are well fed, however hungry Richmond 
nay he.

t}* The Maryland farmer» are importing 
German agriculturists—no negro labor pro
curable.

fâp The army of the Fotomac will not 
natch into the bowels of the land much be
fore May next

IG-The local taxes of the City of New 
York have increased 33 per cent, during the 
past year.

CO* A cable, weighing upwards of seven 
thousand pounds, has just been completed in 
Philadelphia.

One of the “ short" operators in Wall 
street has baeged half » million of dollars by 
the recent panic.

Cd^Coal was $11.20 per ton of 2,240 
pounds at Philadelphia on Saturday, a figure 
never known there before.

Walter Savage Landor, at the age of 
“ about to publish a volume of poems 

entitled “ Heroic Idyls."
6d“ h Chicago editor Has been sued for 

$10,000 libel, in announcing the elopement 
off a young white girl with a negro.

The two Tacony pirates who escaped 
from Fort Warren, have arrived at St. John. 
They stole the sloop Una, of Salem, to make 
t ie passage.

Cd* Tfce New York Herald s .ys the devil 
is speaking through Beecher. A Cincinnati 
paper thinks that is rather rough—on the

The streets of St. Louis must be in a 
pleasant condition. A paper of that city says 

woman was smothered to dea(h in a mud 
bol«i a few d -ys since.

(fc^ We greatly regret to announce the 
death of W. J. Stewart, E<q., editor of the 
Illustrated London News, which occurred at 
his residence on Saturday, the J 7th inxt.

Thc Prince of Wales is a very expert 
tennis player, and it is believed that his royal 
highness will extend his patronage to the 
London tennis courts, of which there art- 
three.

(O* It is stated that Dr. Cullen, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, resolutely 
condemns the FcnianBrvth-rhood,which find* 
so much favor in the United States,and which 
includes in its programme the invasion of 
Ireland, and her liberation from “Saxon op
pression.”

(£^ The cotton crop in Kansas this year 
has been a complete success. The green-seed 
cotton, the kind raised in Maryland and 
Kentucky, has been uniformly successful in 
Kansas, while the varieties sent from 
Washington ard Mississippi have invariably 
failed.

fljr While making a speech in Maryland 
recently, a Union General was hit with 
rotten egg. The audience turned upon the 
fellow in the crowd who was suspected of 
throwing the egg, and gave him a severe 
punishment. It turned out afterwards that 
the wrong man had been whipped, but the 
performance had an excellent moral

It is a singular fact that, while not a 
single accident has occurred to the guns on 
board the Ironsides aad Monitors,five of Gen, 
Gilmore's gun*, of the same calibre as thoefi 
used by the navy, have exploded or become 
damaged since tbe sie/e of Charleston began. 
Experienced naval officers explain this by tbe 
fact that the projectiles u*ed by the Monitors 
were 'slushed,' or greased, before being ram
med home.

C3» It is related that a short time since 
some two hundred mules, packed near Gen. 
Heokei's lines, broke loose and charged 
furiously across the field where a Georgia 
regiment was stationed. Thinking it was 
cavalry, or something else,the regiment broke 
in confusion and ran, leaving one thousand 
Enfield rifle* of the best description behind 
them, which General Hooker has to show in 
proof of the incident.

Austria will borrow this year 100,000- 
000, namely, 33,530,846 to cover the deficit 
of the budget ; 30,000,000 in aid of Hungary, 
now suffering from famine ; 12,000,000 to 
withdraw from circulation the ten krentier 
notes, which are not comprised in the 52,000, 
000 of redeemable bank notes ; and the re* 
maindcr for the diminution of the floating 
debt of 100,000,000, for which amount tbe 
salt mines have been mortgaged.

The population of Richmond, says the 
Inquirer, is increasing to an'extent that is 
becoming alarming. On Tuesday, about 300 
Yankee prisoners were brought here to re
ceive tbe hospitality of thc authorities, and 
another batch also reached here yesterday. 
There are now in this city about 13,000 pris
oners to feed, who cost a pretty good sum, 
which could be put to better use, If the Lin
coln Government could agree to an exchange.
It is rumored that five thousand of them will 
be sent Danville and Lynchburg as soon 
as tbe necessary arrangements can be

u —— d|w. We do not often happen to agree with Mr.
* leather; but when he sod the other day at 

Basest Hall, that he mired this Rueso-Amer

AMERICAN EXTREMES.

actor, and to this end, at thc late meeting, j ^.IXhtx ™rHir"'Mr Oil'll,r"T'J I "citant in Democrat-
it act ito face most resolutely «gainst tlio I ,|,c health ol"W retirainj oLm!1 rirclca*--v* >'■ IkrttU. 
gross personality which has boooinc so I which was drank with all tlie honors. .Mr. 
common of late. If an editor now wishtw 
to secure thc contempt of his brethren in
thc ranks he has only to descend to thc usc

McDougall, the retiring l’rs aident, resrândàj IT *. "''«HTiTn rot. Coat..—There »>« 
Mr. Wylie sang—“ Mv an Count ri»* ” «,ti i1 """M only a mile from the coast, » basin 
great pathos. Mr. ’How.ll, in gi,’i„ , ,^>l •''■I acre, tilled with as,ball, 7ield'ng ,1” 
tonal—“Tho Railway Iutm'sts." made si 1 S,I!0M of crude oil per ton. There are alto

of the weapon, wielded by the liai,-wife remark^ion the great'kiadne» „f the»cor£. ÜV‘ïî.lho^ît^
r J r.ktioiiA t.» thp pn-84. The chairmuu *av»' u„. . Iarie I1 tch »«nV* the snore. «*

and the termagunt. lie may thereby win 
applause, but it will be led by bar-room 
rowdies ; lie may bceomo famous, in the

minds of the Publie a fooling of disgust at

g^» The wMow of the Confederate General 
Halm, who WM killed at Chickamauga, is ■ 
fie ter of Mrs. Abrsbsm Lincoln.

ration* V. thc prêas. The chairman Vavê'üiü “nd l*r<* V toh banka off the «bore, 
health of “ Captain Dick, proprietor of c,,,rfUcd that the lake ia cnpabln «fjrofe
Queen’s.” I, ii needles* to reln.rk that ” ,n« *....*"M,(I00 gallon, of o*h A J » "
WiU drunk with 'all the honours. •< I'ublishe.s a mémoire by Mr. Steuroeye

r .* i** .a „ â i l^ang Sync" nixt followed, ami the liiinriy 'lîrt proposing, the uw
eyes of—gutterlmgs. If tho Prosa Asso- ‘ party broke up about 11 o’clock, u!l thorough. ■ ",u'1 fuel for ocean,c
ciatiou succeeds in impressing upon the | *7 ■afi»‘fit’d with the ununimiiv and goud lve|. "a,‘ul1 and he states that he has 11

1 1 ing which had existed sluriiig the meeting i ■>“» tunes for the past three yea™ «$*•" "*
" this emplorment ol a distillate from the pitch 

' * ’ I lake of Trmidad. To oil a «hip «wW not
Ploughing

mon. he said whet hie coeaUftoee might listen 
to with profit. It Is the ewet humUiating 
picture the world has wMupresd since the days 
when constitutional liberty list dawned ou 
Europe—to find u people so advanced is til 
that pertains to civil freedom rushing preue 
to the earth in the presence ofu mmi-barbaric 
power, merely because, for the nonce, it suits 
the humor of thst power to pander 
prevailing passions of the hoar Wl 
the superior merits of Romia as a “neutral" 
over those of the Western Powers t Has 
not Russia recognised the South as belliger
ents T Has not Ramin pointed oat the fatuity 
which marks the predictions of the State office 
at Washington T Dare this Rumina Admiral 
-so well dined and /tied as he has 
venture to overhaul the Florida and 
ma on tbe high aaqfi or treat either iu the 
capacity of pirate T The latter ie the simplest 
test that can be applied in this matter of 
friendship between tbs two peoples. The 
Florida nod Alabama are pirates according 
to Federal interpretation. Are these vessel* 
pirates according to the doctrines of Prince 
Gortchakoff? If they are, it would not only 
be an net of comity in the Prince to direct the 
naval officers of Russia to pursue them when
ever they might be found on ocean ground, 
but it would be hie imperative duty,according 
to tbe usages of the wot Id, to destroy them 
without reference to their direct mission as 
warlike Instruments of tbe Confederate State*. 
Piracy ie a crime against the civilised world 
—to be put down everywhere and at all has 
ards ; and although we do not mean to clam 
Russia in the category of those nations who 
represent tbe civilisation of Western Europe 
—we are justified in assuming that she would, 
if abe dared appeal to the common ban which 
the world has placed on piracy, *o aid her 
friends of tbe Northern States, and help Mr. 
Welles to chase the “flying Dutchmen" 
from the sea. Every one knows that the 
Cs*r and his naval emissaries here do no such 
thing, and every one knows that the Alaba 
ma and Florida are ns much regarded id the 
light of the regularly commimioned ships of a 
belligerent power by Russia, as by France or 
Great Britain ; and neither of the so-called 

pirates" would run any more risk in meet
ing at sea with these brave Russians 
than with the vessels of any Western European

So much for one view of the friendly atti 
tude of Russia in this contest. Take another. 
It is true, soft words butter, no parsnips ; hut 
■till, soft words are appreciated in adversity 
by even tbe most calious. Yet we challenge 
the Federal press to produce a single speech 
of Prince Gortschakoffs, that • in fneudly 
and genial temper, in a large end liberal ap
preciation of r’ederal troubles, and in stern 
and unflinching adherence to the eternal 
principles of truth, equity and right—can 
compare with Earl Russell’s speech at Blair
gowrie. It is needless to reply that Prince 
Gortschakoff is not in the habit of making 
popular speeches, and that St. Petersburg is 
net the region in which to harangue crowds. 
1 his is all true enough. But we know, never
theless, that Prince Gortschakoff not only 
makes frequent speeches on this civil war, but 
that be finds careful and sedulous reporters 
in the persons of Mr. Cassius M. Cay and Mr. 
Bayard Taylor. These worthies have told 
u* in repeated despatches, that “as the bee 
upon the flower,” they hung upon the h»uey 
of the Prince's eloquent tongue. And yet 
when wc examine the honey, what is it? It 
is hardly* possible to conceive any more sar
castic than h:s Liât reported conversation on 
the subject of the Federal promised succès 
ses. We.bave before printed this report, as 
given by Mr. Bayard Taylor, and it is not 
worth while repeating it here. But we beg 
our readers to remember that tbe Prince not 
only tells Mr. Taylor that he 'fails to find any 
realization of Mr. Seward's promises respect 
ing the termination of tbe war, but in a mo
ment ol Muscovite candor, be confesses that 
lie sees no brighter prospect in the future. 
No more bitter sneer was ever uttered by the 
madcap, Roebuck, than that ot the Prince. 
The same from the lips of an English Foreign 
Minister would have been the signal for every 
sort of threat agninst the perfidious aristo
cracy of Great Britain.

Thus, it seems, that tbe rule of extremes 
meeting, is to have a new and powerful illus 
tration in spite of everyoppoeing circumstance. 
Russia, however, will have thc best of the 
bargain. A power that from her Continental 
position has no such immediate interest in 
keeping on good term* with mankind as the 
insular or poninsulsr power* of Western 
Europe, Russia can afford to be as insolent 
snd exacting in dealing with America as is* 
dealing with those nearer neighbors who have 
been repeatedly compelled to chastise her.— 
Russia is the bully of Europe ; and she finds 
it not inconvenient, in the heart of America's 
trouble, to patronise a power which, in the 
better days of the republic, would have scorn
ed her bearish embrace, and held its head too 
high to seek communion with the semi savage 
hordes who have placed their bee's on the 
neck of human liberty in Eastern Europe for 
a hundred and fifty years. The alliance in 
this cane is painful to contemplate from a 
purely *• Union " stand-point It is glory for 
Mr. Jefferson Davis—glory greater than 
could be achieved by any recognized diplo
macy the Confederacy could ever employ in 
Europe.—Scottish American Journal, No
vember 12.

tmra a Cmntirx
Tee Soiota Saf*.—We are gbd to 

Imre that the rumors ef the loss of tho 
prop. Scioto here proved false. Al 
btiug kaooked about on the trip from 
SitfioaWtO Chicago for two weeks, she 
arrived st Ùê letter place yesterday is

YbiwwretR Iuoricmw.—The Bri
gué» Major fcspected the corps of the 
town on Frflhy end Saturday evenings 
last ThoiWtillery company went through 
the iinfctiRif with their usual precision, 
and reserved » well-merited encomium.— 
The Major congratulated the Rifles upon 
the rapid progress they had made, and 
told them it only required steadiness and 
attention to render the company eue of 
the beat in the District.

School Examihation, Section 2, 
Godebich TowNMi».—Wr'Tma^the “
pleasure of attending the examination of 
tbe above school, which took place yester
day. Seldom, indeed, kare we seen a 
more general proficiency than was exhibit
ed by the children who have been taught 
for several years hack by Miss H. L. 
Whitccmbe, formerly of Goderich. In 
reading, writing, cyphering, geography,
Ac., the pupils were carefully examined, 
and evinced a thorough knowledge of the 
elements of e sound English education.—
Miss W., who, we believe,is about to retire 
from the school, deserves much praise for 
thc manner in which she has discharged 
her onerous and responsible duties. At 
the close of the exercises, the children 
were briefly addressed by Rev. N. F.
English snd Mr. W. T. Cox, of the Siy-

Crime in Howick.

One of thc most atrocious crime* known to 
the calendar was committed on Sunday, the 
28th September, by a young savage about 18 
or 19 years of age, named Ekins, who lived 
near Wroxeter, upon a little girl named Me- 
Tavisb, snout eleven or twelve years old, who 
lives upon the next lot to Ekins. The girl 
was going home from Ekins’ house about 
eight o'clock iu the morning, when the brute, 
John Ekins, seized her on the boundary be
tween Howick and Turn berry, and almost 
within hearing distance of some houses, threw 
her down and held his hand over her mouth 
until he nearly choked her, and used every 
attempt to courrait a rape, ill-using her so that 

as with great difficulty that she could walk 
home. I think tbe fact of hie being at large 
as yet is discreditable to the magistrat» s of 
the neighborhood, for, although the act was 
committed early i= the day, and a J. P. 
received the information withiq about two 
hours afterwards, there was no constable oa 
tbe spot until Ekins had just left at about six 
in the evening, and he had been about home 
all day.

TOWN COUNCIL

thc mean, low-lived, and sometimes brut<il, . —- .i..u. *v v.. - —r ..
language indulged in by ton many of our ! Ploughing. ! l.t'.Vé™ «uhTnol
country newapupera, no well » the more j Klwl.fro„il|g „uH lhawi„. of . | over, fourth of ,bn «*• *7
pretentious dallies, it will have earned lire , v«r, important influence seen,:,,, ,h„ uk 'h* recommende^tta^rt bnupplwl^I a very important influence in secuiinj the ---
thanks of tho whole community. complete pulverization of ell soils. But alien m*»r ik* 10 {L eontemplateso. r n*. ^-.t:;**"-1 i

rough a committee, presented W. Gilles- ; „„d the front will not exm t half tin, influent "*r\ 1 8"P‘,l,od “ 5*1 “ ' X North
.........0 name. Uf coure® ■ f

Oil Springs are another source 01
through a cuainmwwt, premmnm tv . mm»- ; and the trout will not exmt half the influence v*rted 1 Vf'— 
py. Khq , of the Sftectator, with a very I in its more thorough pulverization, tlmt it j American1'' flame' 
handsome silver ton service,*as a mark „{’! would wore it but .recc itly ploughed. Fur supply.

. . 4. , . . .. ! this reusin plou/hingearlv in nutuinn—wheretheir appreciation of his sorvioea m lusti- tburou*!. pulverisation is the chief .ohject- 
tutiug and maintaining the institution.— j will not he us effectual ns late ploughiiK, or
TL. following U • report of the proceeding» ! In tlie winter. If .ho rai„.
... ,, f*^; .. .. . .? and froatr of winter can he... operation, wbci

at the Meeting, extracted from tho daily » ,0i| running logeihcr alter i, has heei,
Globe ot Friday morning : ploughed, ilia pulverisation will !« mon. ihirtr vearâ aio" if ron «

thorough and complete than it would b. under from L. I will .ire ft willYraterday afternoon the nnnnll meeting ef ! eey other circumatance*. And more Iha'n 1 Druriu. '.TirAtoJ 
the 1*.CH Auocintion of Canada, wu held in J thin, thc more complete thc pulverisation „, I wichal” NcwVoIk?

Tmarv Y tan» Yoi'xoe*.—Her- B*I|1?.™^’ 
'>* !>., Newmarket, OalUtin county, Bltnoro 
writes—u | hav.. tried Mre. 8. X. Allen*. 
World’s flair Itealorernnd Zylotolro-nto-
They acted like a charm. Xfbmr, m||| a itwreswrtCfy " Sold by 

Depot, Ht Onn-

The strikes for higher wages on the 
part of the laboring classes in New York and 
other cities in the United States,still continue, 
and nearly all the machine works and found 
ries, as well as other large manufacturing 
establishments, are closed in consequence of 
the inability of employers and employees to 
come to terms. This strike is not confined 
to tlie city, but extends to all parts of the 
country, and threaten a complete stoppage of 
goven.ment work unless some arrangement is 
made with the workmen. In Beaton, as in 
New York, nothing has been done to the 
monitors or engines for the war vessels getting 
ready for sea, for some time past.
0^ The Water Wick, a propeller owned 

by E. B. Ward, of Detroit, and running from 
Chicago to Sarnia in connection with the 
Grand Trunk, has been wrecked in Saginaw 
Bay, and all hands are supposed to be lost. 
The Detroit Advertiser says that the Water 
Wick was built at Newport and came out iu 
1861, and ran last year in the Cleveland, De
troit and Lake Superior line. She was prob 
ably the swiftest propeller on tbe lakes, and 
mui of remarkably stauneh build, but her 
machinery was an experiment, consisting of a 
cog-wheel engine and walking-beam working 
athwartnhipa. It ia possible that she became 
unmanageable by the disarrangement of some

Crt of her machinery, but the disaster may 
re been caused by her being too benvily 
laden to neither the gale.

A New York firm ordered their female 
employees to leave their hoops at home, 
the touching of the skirts injured the work.— 
The girls preferred to leave.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

0^ It is understood that the Poet roaster 
General bas been engaged at Montreal in 
pet feeling the airangeseents connected with 
tbe new postal contract.^

(ty Canadian Government Securities are 
steadily advancing. The ‘Times' of the 31st 
ult. states thattibusincaa was done in 6 per 
cents at 105, and in 5 per cents at 93^, with 
an upward tendency,

jy* The Credit Foncier Bank has been 
partially organised. A meeting was held, 
and Mcsrs, De Boucherville. Turcotte and 
Langevin, authorized to procure stock

0^» Some of the Lake Boats have already 
gone into winter quarters. Tbe Banshee 
has laid up. The Kingston made her last 
trip on Tuesday, and the Cbampien on 
Wednesday,

03r Native singers have so entirely failed 
in thc Russian 0|>era-house in Moscow that it 
has been found neceacary to call in the aid of 
German artists.

0^ The brother of Mr. Bonner, of the 
New York Ledger, is reported to have made 
a large fortune in stock speculations during 
the two years past.

0^ A gent'eman arrived at Santa Fe* 
New Mexico, on the 17th ult., from the 
Arizona gold mines, having in hie possession 
fourteen pounds ot virgin gold, the least 
piece of which weighed one ounce, which he 
hsd gathered without the aid of mining impie 
ment* or water.
0^ The pneumatic engine in London cars 

riee 120 mail bags daily through its tube, ii • 
65 seconds, a distance which would occupy 
t$n minute* time of the mail carts.

0^ On Desolation Island, south east of 
the Cape of Good Hope, fossil shell fish and 
whales bare been discovered on a mountain 
2000 feet above the level of the sea.

0> The accounts ot tbe Hamburg gam 
blmg company for tbe first six months of this 
year shows a clear profit of 1,062,090 florins 
(about £90,000), expenses paid.

Thc Council met on Friday evening 
last for the transaction of general basinet. 
Present—Tbe Mayor, presiding, the 
Reeve, Deputy Reeve, Councillors, Run- 
ciman, Seymour, Cox, Rumball, Crabb, 
Horton. Stewart and Smith.

Communication from J. Denison, Esq., 
P. L. S., giving further particulars with 
reference to plan of covered drain at 
the foot of Britannia Rond.

Petition of Maria Brown, preying for 
remittance of her husband a income tax,be 
having left her.

The Council as notified professionally 
on behalf of Mr. A. McKay, assessor and 
collector, that if his demand was not paid 
forthwith and m full, legal step would be 
taken for the çollection of thc amount.

After a lengthened discussion, in which 
nearly all the members participated, it 
was

Moved by Mr. Crabb, seconded by Mr. 
Horton, That the Council defend the 
dtise.—Carried.

Mr. Longworth'e petition for $25 or $30 
for damages done by water-course to his 
fenccwas referred to Road and BridgeCom- 
mittee.

Account of Mr. Smaill, road work, &c., 
as also Cemetery account from do. were 
referred to Finance Committee.

Account of T. J. Moor house for sta
tionery Ac., referred to Finance Com
mittee.

Account of L. Chandler, P. L. 8., re
ferred to Road and Rridge Committee.

Mr. Crabb petitioned verbally for re
duction of taxes on Harbor lot.

The subject of the Drainage of South 
Boundary was again brought up, when, 
after much discussion, the plans were re
ferred to Road and Bridge Committee.

Petition from Fire Brigade, for the re
duction of $2.00 Statute Labor tax on 
married men as well as single.

It was agreed that all fit emeu of twelve 
months standing,be exempt from payment 
of such tax. List of names to be sent in 
to Fire Brigade Committee, forthwith.

The Council then adjourned until Fri
day evening next.

S*M

—»»ir—A «Wrote tod con 
And Winter «reared te ntete

Hero
Ttolrof todlWro; th. (rewrote Sara (

Two lovers »re standing at a farmer's door, 
And the old, old story is told once more

In the Indian itemfficr.

He promises, if she still patiently 'bide,
To come aad claim her ns his bride

Next Indian Summer.

Twelve months hare passed. Tbe grass b dried 
And withered ; the leaves in crimson are dyed/ 

'Tie now Indian Sunup-

Aad Mary expects her lover 
“ ‘ thewswetl-kD°YierL ‘

>l"di*s5 v
She lists for I ^

tf the
While the ftifiv one relates to his ■ in the
How heplucked tbe wild flower, and fla^ 

my,
In the Indian Summer^

In a lonely nook, iu tbe cedar shade, ' —' 
Amid the violets, a grave is made.
And there Mary, broken-hearted, is laid,

In tbe Indien Summer/

Her spirit is sow among tbe blent,
While he. the perjurer, never has vest ; 
Remorse has completely filled hie ftreesl. 
Many yems have passed since then,
And Indian Summer is with us again,
Let us hope no such tales may be told of each

This 1
14 OMEGA."

Temperature ef tbe Sell

If no other argument could be deduced 
in favor of underdraining, the fact that it 
equalises the temperature during tbe sea
son of growth would be enough to recom
mend it. The temperature of water issuing 
from underdrains, as compared with the 
temperature of the soil at the same level, 
shown that during its passage it parts with 
best which must rise upward. During 
the entire month of April the soil is much 
warmer at night than the air, although 
perhaps somewhat colder during thc day. 
The average of its temperature, however, 
is muchMiigher in » drained than in an 
undrained fold, but it is the same at night 
as in the day ; no loss of heat occurs from 
the surface of the soil from evaporation, 
or at least a much less lorn than with un
drained fields, and thus we see that the * 
temperature of *he soil, from the extremes 
of W inter and Summer, is materially 
modified. Water falling through the 
atmosphere and partaking of its tempera
ture sinks readily in underdrained soils, 
while in others it runs from the surface, 
becomes cold by evaporation of » portion, 
dissolves Urge amounts of the more sol
uble, and therefore more progressed and 
valuable in organic constituents of the 
surface, and carries them to the nearest k 
ditch or brook.

Tbe same truths apply ia degree to 
subsoil plowing, and, when the two are 
combined, a longer season is the conse
quence. The continued forward evapora
tion in weli prcpared soil» render the 
feeding of the plants con tin epos and net* 
unequal, as with soils badjy prepared, 
which supply thc necessary amount of 
moisture for the solution of surfhoe fertili
zers only during raine audut the momenta 
ot heavy dews, iemving the sett iSoapahW 
of permitting the free aceeseetetlnesphere 
and the accompanying,humti oendition.— 
Working Farmer..

How Gen- Meade was Challenged by 
» Private.

A private employed as btacksnr'h at head- 
ouarters was recently suspended by the 
thumbs to a tall pine tree, and a pail of cold 
water slowly poured upon bis cranium by a 
man on a ladder several feet above. He re
ceived the punishment with as good a degree 
ol complacency as could be expected under 
the circumstances, but still exhibited an ap
parent sense of humiliation which it would be 
impossible for even tbe most stoical rascal to 
repress on an occasion of a similar character. 
It is customary in the anyy, when tho weather 
is severe, or when the men have undergone 
laborious fatigue duty, to issue to them ra
tions ol whiskey, the effect of which in some 
instances ia to bring out in bold relief every 
selfish animal proclivity of man’s nature, leav 
ing every commendable attribute in the back
ground. It was thus in the «stance of the 
culprit referred to, who took occasion while 
in a pugilistic mood to approach Gen. Meads 
with a point blank challenge to single combat, 

ivending in vigorous terms, and in an ex
pressive manner, his perfect confidence in hie 
ability to vanquish the Comroanderin-Chief 
“ or any other man," and insisting on tbe 
General to “ peel1, and defend himself — 
The General, probably considering the chah 
longe rather informal, and not m accordance 
with tbe caste duello, ordered the man m nr 
rest, remarking thnt he believed tbe hydro- 
ptihic treatment indbpmimfiU in tbe pugna
cious gentleman’s ease.

In navigating tbe sen of life, carefully 
avoid the breaker»—especially the heart 
breakers.

A horse-dealer in showing off a spirited nag 
to a customer, received a kick in his ribs, and 
although smarting uader the pain, made up 
the best face he eould,. and t salai am dr 
44 Pretty playful creature H

THE MARKETS.

OoDcaicn, Nev. 21th, 1163.
Pan ........$0:80 <£ 0:82
Spring do 7........... 0:70
Oata, ....................... ......... 0:30 (a< 0:33

.................... .......... 0:60 (a, 0:65
Hay, y ton............ .........7:00- (at 8:00
Wool V lb.............. .........0:32 (rf 0:35
Peas ......................... ..... 0:37J § 0:40
Pork........................ ..........4:00 (rfk 4:50
Beef,........................ ..........3:00 fa 4:00
Turkic*, each .........0:45 (at 0:60

........ 0:30 (it. 0:50
Chickens, V pair .............0:25 (<È 0:30
Ducks, do ..........0:40 (at 0:50
Hides (green) ............... 5:00 0:00
Carrots, V bush. ..........0:25 (aj 0:00
Turnips.................... ........ 0:124 M 0:15
Butter...................... .........0:124 (ai 0:15
Potatoes . ................ .........0:35 (a; 0:40*
Wood........................ .........2:00 (9 9:00

SaxrouTH, Nov. 23rd, 1803.
Fall Wheat,.......................$0:85 (S; 0:88
Spring Wheat...................... 0:64 fo 0:67
Pe»e...................................... 0:40 (« 0:00
Oata.....................................0:37$ (<r 0:35
Barley.................................... 0;60 (it 0:65

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat.
Barley................
Pork..................

Toaoxro, Not. 20, 1863.
$0:90 (l $1:96

. 0:80 0t. 0:82
0:70 (til 0:85
3:76 0 4:50

W- fo T- Learning ft Co- s Weekly 
Commercial Report

Montbsai., Nov. 20.
Our last tieamehip for tbe season left this 

port yesterday, another week will probably 
dose our shipping demand for Produce, and 
leave us to our home consumption for a 
market.

During the week the city trade has been 
quite improved, under an active demand for 
Quebec and lower ports, and short supplies 
from the West. We advance our quotations 
10 to 12 rents on Flour—considerable talea 
have been made to arrive, which is net usual 
at this season of the year. Tbe total Flour 
receipts are 5000 barrels behind last year to 
this time, and Wheat shews a falling off of 
over three million bushels.

Flour—Sales during the week have been 
4.5,000 barrels; considerably in excess of re- 
ctipt»- The demand is activa for all grade*, 
and prices have steadily advanced. Supere 
are chiefly wanted for country consumption,, 
and good brands bring $4.25 a $4.35 wrth or 
without inspection.

Wheat—Arrivals this week have diminish
ed and car wheat has been in good demand at 
89c to 90c. Cargoes of U. C. Spring have 
been sold at H8c to 90c little dbne in Western, 
statea wheat.

Barley—Last sales was 85c per 60 lbs..
Oata—A cargo brought 46c per 40 lha.— 

Exported during the week to United States 
285,000 bushela chiefly for the army.

Pork.—Advices from the Weal of an ex
cited market, has influenced prices Here; and 
we note sales of.Mem at $13 to $13.60 for 
■mall Iota. Tbe decrease of grain at the 
Weal will lessen the quality of the Poefojsad' 
tbe present quotations and «dtoftaed ratas of 
freight make* holders here not anxious to sell.

went.
On tbe 23ad mL. tbe wife of Mr. W. C. 

Treleaven, Marble Dealer, of a son.



Htm Sttmismnüs.

MBETHVG

BODHTIES’CODHCIl
nttfii Counties’ Council for the Lulled 
* Counties of Huron end Bruce will meet in 

the Court House, Goderich, on

Twniay Ik Fifteenth day of December

D. n. RITCHIE, 
Counties' Clerk. 

Goderich, Nov. 11th, 1863. w433t

STRAY CALF —Came into the premises of | 
the aehecriber, Lot **, 1st comcmmon, Oode- 

esetsTownship, Shout the let September last, a 
Meur cslf, ted ou the sides, heed, hac k and Iwlly 
white, about sis months old. The owner i* re
quested to prove property, pay charges end ink#
" *e*,‘ OEO. FOWLER.

trnri. «I«, Un. w41-3i

82 REWARD.

STHA TED ftne Ike premiere of -fames Howard. lOlh 
rsm peak on of Ash he d. mi or almui the irai «-f Angus» 

last, two steers, one of them is two years past fast 
qrla|, is of a red color, wnh a large whit» lu» «% the 
other steer is one year rest lost sermg and m red alto
gether. Also two heifers, ana of them u two years peel 
mat spring and is red altogether, the second heifer is s 1er. 
two yearspesi last eprmg and is ofamisedcotor.rcdsnd 
while. Any person who should meet with the above 
mentioned conic and take them into hie enclosure and 
by Informing the owner or Mr. John McRoeliu, tavern- 
keeper. Bethel P.O.. will get two dollars reward and 
paid far his trouble besides.

JAMES HOWARD. 
November 15th. 1863. w43*4t

S TERRS STRAYED.—Streved from the 
Meitland fists, near Godench, two three 

year old steers, color, red. One of them had 
s bell on when lest seen, the other has a few 
white spots. Also, one two rear old steer, red 
color, with white under the belly. Any per
son giving such information as will lead to 
their recovery will be suitably rewarded by 
the subscriber. If by letter address Carlow 
F. O.

GORDONYOUNG. 
Colhorne, Nov. 20th, 1863. w43*4t

Farm for Sale !

TJÛfJSÊ TO LET—Frame, with good garden
XI attached j 4 large rooms aad kitchen, on 
Qeeoec St. Apply U> 8. 8loam, Market. sw«-3l

LOST.

ON WEDNESDAY LAST, part of. goto 
V_Z Albert Walch-Ousrd, with a Locket at- 
tached. Any perwon leaving the same at this 
oSce fur Color -Sergeant McLean, will be libe
rally rewenled.

Oodericli, Nov. «3, 181». *w2l

JOHN FAIR A CO.
' Wtu. SHOW,

On SATURDAY, the 17th Instant,

. A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP

PARIS & LONDON BONNETS.
GoderwA, 16th Out.. 1863. sw2

WANTED,
AN ACBNT to canvass (or McGee’s “ Inx- 

l.anp,** hi the County o! Huron. Tliis is a 
rare chance for a gcxsl canvasser, as exclusive 

territory will be given.
Address, Wat. PALMER,

General Agent,
swH-lf 1 llox 1236 Toronto.

TEACHER WANTED 1

WANTED, a teacher for school section No. g, 
township of Goderich Applicant must 

hold a let or 2nd clam certiticalc. For particu
lars, apply to

IIUOII DAVlbsON.
Oetolwr S3, 18fi3. w39*4t

THE north 1 of Lot N, Lake Road, E. conces
sion, Colliorne, 60 seres, 3J cleared and well 

feaeud, Frame Bams, Log House, with well and 
pimp and a smell bearing orchard, j» spring and 

creek on I be land, dist^flce 
Four and a-half mile» /rotnHtoderich ! 
Terms easy. Enquire of

THOMAS GRUNDY,
On the premises. 

Colborue, Nov. 14th, 1863. w43-tl

MONEY TOLENO
roved farms at T. percent; s’so .* lew 
ed poo mis. in town property

J. It. GORDON.
01

HARDWARE.

H. GARDINER & GO.
BEI NO the only exclusive Hardware Store in 

the County, can supply Farmers, .Builders, 
and Mur hasten et much lower rates than any 

General etnre ta Towa
They have at present on band a lull assortment j

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !

BEEP OATS.
fVlUE subscriber lias on hand a quantity of 
A very superior Black Tartarian OnU 
(noticed in the “ Signal ’* a lew weeks ago) 
which he is selling for seed at 50et« per bush
el. Parties wishing to secure some of it will 
do well to purchottv at once.

II. IIIXCKS,
4th con., Goderich. 

November 3rd, 1RG3. w 10 Gt

8TRAY HOR8E.

CAME to the .nc! wure ol the the suh 
rentier, nlivui the lieginmng

tolwr, 1862, one dark buy hor*t...........
13 years old ; has bwn advertised at the time 
through hand bills—has not been recl*imcd y« t. 
H not reclaimed in six weeks limn now, it will 
Ire put in the Pound mid sold.

ABSALOM FRIER,
Lot 13. IOth Con.,

Tp. Hay, Huron Co.
Hay, 27th October, Is*i3. w40-3i$0> .

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acres in One «lock,

LARGELY IMPROVED and conveniently mtoatH 
along the bunk of the River Maitland, opposite tT 

Town of Goderich and the Goderich 8talion of the fli 
faloaad lake Huron Railway. C. XV.

Apply, if by letter poet |wi«l. to
J. B. GORDON. KflQ..

swM Solicitor. GodcrlcV C.XX".

/ FOR_SALE.
A LOT AND WELL FINISHED 
house, No. 649, a bouse with 8 

jjj'B rooms, near the railway station. 
MB Apply to

DAVID LAWSON, Jr. 
Godench, 7th Nov., 1863. sw20Mmosx

FARM FOR SALE.
100 "acres.

I OT Sj 13,9th concession, Wawanosli.Coun 
.j ly ol Huron, sixteen miles from Goderich,on 
the litading road to Lucknow,one mile and a hall 

frein John Mc-Rostie’s tavern. The land is oft he 
best quality, high, dry and well watered. There 
is a spring creek with n Water Privilege within a 
few rods ol the gravel road. There is a large 
clearing, a good log house, two herns, n young 
orchard on the premises, bearing fruit.

JOHN good:
Wnwanosh, Seplcmlicr 2nd. 1863. 3m-w

FOR SALE:
LOTS IB and 19, 1st Range South of Dur

ham Rond, Kiidoss.
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of 

Kiulosit.
LOT No. 7. 1st Range, South Durham lload, 

Greenock.
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, South Durham 

Road. Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession, South 

Durham Rond, Kincardine.
LOT G., 8th Concession, Bruce.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Nos. 6, 7, 

8 and V, Mail land Concession, Colhorne.

ALL CHEAP AND ON CREDIT.
Apply to

M C. CAMERON,
•w95w27j Goderich

A LOT OF EXCELLENT

CHECKERED STORE !
Market Square, Goderich.

NOT BRING SO FAMILIAR AS SOME OTHERS 
WITH TIIE

Baser Traits of Human Nature,
The undersigned has had the/ misfortune to lose by one of the late skedadlcru,

/ and having yet

A HIGH OPINION OF MANKIND IN GENERAL,
ITe has resolved to throw the Mantle of Charity over the whole, so that

The Good may not be made to suffer with the Guilty
And at the same time he assures the public that

GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT OLD PRICES !
(And Cheaper, if possible,) and

No Advantage taken of Recent Losses ! 1

TIIE HIGHEST PRICE PAID

TO THE LAMES I
ItiM. TABULATOR,

rpHANKFUI, TO HER FEIBgBB »W[
X their punt liberal support WNHflfi Jib# tWh P---  ,----  ------■! Roppon womu iww- ...»

opportunité to inform item and thro fWWic ffene* 
MUy, that -he has resumed the

Millinery and Dress-Making Business.

Dit I». JlL'WâLèiMmémft , 
E CONflÛtTgP AT AIX iroTTfCT 

" Ifftf

IN ALL US BRANCHRS.
Straw Bonnet* and Hal* Cleaned and Altered 
in the latest fashion. Also, Felt Hats clean 
ed and altered to look a* good a* new.

Residkxck— Yfrtom 8t., opposite tlie Planing 
Mill», and next door to I he Marble Works.

N. B.—Two Apprentirev wanted. Apply |m* 
mediately.

Goderich, 27th Feb., 1W3 »w5l-3m

B8Ï1AM IHR LOUR,

r<Alf BE
V at N reaidaatw oaMr 
adth of the raaodear* of MdV.

O. C. Shannon, L.
DHTsician, auRo *ow,l
X «.tow, C. W. -

Mow. V-
tiÈtaïciAN. gPBdjtolt. fa, (t*. 
I Hoito* Surr™.

Ifn iitraiai ____

BARRtaTÉK AtfbATTmWihrAT.
Law. aNd MtNInMe^aewV. Caoaf», 

Orowa Aunraey,Ô»k,Kl..CaaeéaW^^Sra
a Court Hooae.

J^ARRiaTEpTsOLJC

f ney», dtc.; Oodenrh,

SwSf.
i, O. w.

AT*»*

Show Sc «lneU.il-.

BarRîstkrs. solicitors, çosTÈY-
«aciâX Ac- «— tie

MILLINER AMO DRESSMAKER !

JOHN FAIR & CO.
HAVE JUST OPENED AN ASSORTMENT 

OF

LONDON MANTLES,!
PALETOTS A JACKETS,

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES !

, Resinmrv*.—Chnrch Street, four door* 
north of Mr. McIntosh’» (Gunsmith) Shop. 

Goderich,September 7th. 1863. »w 106- Im

HISS G. A. HAYDON,
lrASIIIOi» ATII-Jc

_________________________________ "tA"

Btrachan dk AicDenKoft
DARRISTERS, ATTUltgÉtM ÀT /,AWe 
X> Notaries Puhir, dec., wHt âmq», Goder 

Mil

KASHIONAniJC .lohn Danaon. ^
, A ffURNEYAT-L\W, sULTCTTORW

Milliner & Dressmaker.
(late or ixixnox.) „ ---------------- —-------------------- ‘

nd Oct., IN63.
—--------- - — -- . John B. Gordon,

Nertk British ‘feed Hercaatile A ttorney at law, solicitor M
, *" ^ /X Chaneerv, Notary Putiliv, Conveys near,
rnsneaiine f\-» A,» Am.. Goderich, Canada Weri. OtBee—eeTHEY jure ALSO OX HAND A

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

"NitxwXVe kXaVttuvM.
! From wliirh lliey» will Make to Onbr. in any 
1 style desired.

Goderich, 6lh"0ct., 1863.

Insurance Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’s law Chambers.

JOHN IIALDAN, Jr..
Agent.

Onderieh, Oeloher 13,1863. awlS-lyr

Al | 1/lt.t ci l a i *»* •• » --------------
Ch.a~nr, Smçj TuM|c, »oawr««”. 

Ice., Sec-, Godench, Canada West.
I he éonth exle of WeM Street, thirddoor from the 
I Court-House Squat e.

Willinm T Hejra. %

ÂrroRVBY-AT-LAW, solicitor n# 
Ch.wwr.N.a.ry Î

r. W.—4X6ve. South side, of East 8t..--------------- ■------------ :—:---------------------- — yh-*. u e.-».

MONEY TO LOAN. ___—
Mharta OortUn,.

A LAND FOR SALE FOR

I \ STKPIIi:\ !

8 TRAY HEIFER.

CAM I 
La.sM hall of lot £l, Sili con., Waw.mo'h, in 

the latter port o| August last,a red Heifer, coming 
2 years» d. Imge while »pvt on shoulder», hull ol 
tail and Hsiiks white ; white »|*u on forehead. 
The owner is requested to prove projierty, pay 
expenses and take her away.

DAN. DON I VEX.
Waweno.li, Nov. 4th, 1863. wll*3t

8TEERJLÔST !

STItA Y El) fioqt the premises of the »til*crilirr, 
MillMirn. » ~ ; ring last, a white »lcerstreaked 

with ml. Sn. ■ ' horn», line bsekcil. g.i 00 ro
wan! will be gi.en lo an/ person giving informa
tion leading to hie recovery.

HENRY BUTTLE.
Coiuerne, Nevemher Dth, 1863. w42*4to

LOT No? II, North llomiderx in the Township 
Sleven ; the land of excellent quality, mid li 

n never-lading creek running through it, and 
well timbered. The lotaI«oui 3j mile* from 
the village of Fraiicistown. tine third of the 
purchase money down, bmuiice in live annual in
stalments. Apply to

CASTOR WILLIS.
Frtineialown,Get 27th, 1863. w40*6t

Farm Lot for SaleJ

« WOOL, SHEEPSKINS,
PRODUCE, &C.,

THE CANADA
Agency Association !

CI^UE advertiser ofTers for sale tile East 
X half of Lot No. 22, Bayiield Gon.« township 

of tfoilerleh, 89 acres in.all, with 40 • learcd nrd 
s or 9 chopped. The land i* good, and well t mi- 
lie ml and watered. Good log barn. miiiiII log 
house, end goed bearing orchard. Will Im* sold 

{.cheap and on liberal twriu*. For (laiticulnr* uj>- 
ply on the premise» to

^ JO IN ELLIOTT.
Nov.Cth IW.3. w4l-3m-po-6x*$o

EXCELLENT FIRM FOR SALE !

STRAYED.

consixTixo or 
Iron of all sorts,

Steel of all kind», t od 
chaiaa. Glass and Puttv, Oil».

Paints. < olora. Anvils, Vice», Nail», 
all kinds of Cooper»’ Tools ; Spade* and 

ShoTsta ; Powder and Shot ; Saws ; Kopje ; 
Brush a. ; Onadstoeee; aad renoue 

other article, too numerous to 
mention *■» Broad ami 

Ohoppraj^Axes, of

SiWio-Hardware, Coil Oil Lamps.
la fact everything that should he Kept in a 

Hardware Store.
Agent» for the COMMERCIAL A9STR

ANCE CO. of London. See advertisement. 
Goderich, November S4lh, ln6l. w4J

F HUM the premise* of l he sulwriber. about 
two week* siiye, n wlnli»h-co|orrd cow, 

spotted nil. Any 1X1*011 reluming, he same wdl 
be amply rewarded l y

J. S. SINCLAIR,
Barrister.

Goderich, IGili Nov., 1S63. aw22w-2t

STRAY HEIFER.

CAMK into tl e |yemise» of Rolx-rt Wiggins,Lot 
13, 6lh Von., in f Dungannon,) Wawnnnsh, 

alxml the 20th 1 h i., a red heiler, 2 years old, with 
two white spots on her hip. I he owner is request- 
«I to prove pm|«rty, pay charges, and lake her

"wy.

IN CASH—NOT IN STORE ‘‘SUN-PLASTERS.”

A COM PI, K'l'K ASSORT MK XT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES Î
Wines, Brandies, Gin, Rum, Ale, Porter, 

Pickles, Sauces, &c., &c.,
AIAVAYS <» HAND.

HAVE BKCKIVKD

Large Funds 1er lorestneat

IMPROVED FARMS
FROM PERIODS OF

From Three to Seven Years.
For further infcrmatio.i, apply to

A. R. ROCHE,
Manager,oiaiiNger, i

Wellington Street, (nearly opposite the Par- — 
liament Building*.) T-»rnni«i- I

ItolH-rt NIchoL ^

û,” c.-i. c™w. s»

‘IjAMKS SMAfLI-s

ARCHITECT,

I vroîsg x- *—a»»*K"

T^GK sale, ctievp. 200 nerr* of exeellent html. 
A lieing lot* 4 and 5,eoii. 7. W. I». of" Aslitield. 
There arc 100 acres cleared, 40 of which are 
nearly clear ol’sliimp*. Gihk! dwelling nnrl Imrn. 
100 apple tree*. .<0 hearing. Gue-liaif ol lire 
i.«nn sold if dcsinsl. It is willnn | mile of the 
Lake lload, and there are gfist and saw mill», 
church, school house. »Vc.. nerr nl hand.

Apply to J. II. (lOlliXhN. Golerich.
or lo HEX II Y BROWN, 

oil the premises.
October 23, 1863. Tr39-3m$pPAi'0

GODERICH, 23rd October, 1303.

J. Y. S KIRK..
w39

FRESH TEAS,EX. “LILY!”
I

LANDS FOR SALE. !
A GREAT'bARGAIN!:

YaWano«li, 27»h Get., 1863.

THE COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSÜHAHCK COMPANY.

, 'll !.. F DITUKH:
Londos.—19 COHN HILL, K. C. 
M**TB*AL—221 A 223 8t. PAUL St.

CAP1TAI___ *!*,«*•••<».
■rpi.il FmmS I. uua-INNf 

1SVEST.1E3ITS.-AI.1SS»»»
OSNBBAI. AOF.NTR K)K CANADA.—Mu. 

LAUD, W.TM, At CO.

Fire Department

THE distinguishing principle of the Company 
has beea the establiehmenl of an eqiiitaNe 

claeeification, charging in all caaaa a premium 
proportmaate lo the risk, aad the success of the 
Oe. provas that the public fully appreciates this 
feature.
INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS BY
PiwefPifag»

of Property of every description
settled and paid in t'anada, without 

to the London Directors.
Life Department

Assurances granted in every form. Kates moder
ate. Security good. 80 per <-enl.ot profiuilivid- 
ed amongst participating policy-holders. Claims 
perd one month after proof ol death.

Forms ot Proposals, Prospectuses, and nil 
formation can be obtained at the Chief Offices of 
•he Company, in Montreal, 221 4c 223 St Paul 
Street, or from

H. CARDINKR k CO.,
Agents at Oodenrh.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

traded i
Hui

ted Counties of )«Y virtue of a writ of Ven- 
vn 4ind Bruce, > Rf ditioni Exponas and 

to wit: lFieri Facias residue, issued
out of Her Msiciuy’s Court of Queen’s Bench,and 
le me directed against the lands and tenement* 
of Maria Ford, administratrix of all and singular 
the personal estate and eSects, rights and credits, 
of Michael Ford, late ol the township ofTucker- 
Bmilq.hetU1* eml of Thomas Ford ; 1 have seixutl 
andtakaXjfn execution all the right title and in- 
terest oftbriMid defendant in ami to the east half 
of Lot NV iher One in the Tenth eoneession, 
western dhOLon of the township of Ashlield, in 
the Gourÿ JÏ Huron, containing One Hundred 
acres more or Id* ; which lands and icncim nts 1 
•hallofièr for sale at my ulfice in the Court House 
in the Town of Goodie h, on Tuesday the twemy 
aeroad day of Dee-egilier next J at the bout uf 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Ac B.

By 8. Poli-ocx, Deputy Sheriff,
.tfberiff’s Ofece, Goderich, I

16th Nov-iHfta. ( w34

SHXBIFF’6 BALE OF LANDS,

HJailed Cowalie* of 113Y virtue of two writs ot 
Huron and Brace, > JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

Town.1 )of Her Majesty’* County 
Court of tbeCouiUy of Grey and to nw directed 
against the lends and tenements of.Simon Orchanl 

. at theouit of David Magill and Thomas Scott, I 
have seined and taken in execution the following 

.property, via: Part ot park lots one to five east 
•ide el Queen Street North, in the Village of 

.Plsialey, subdivided by Simoa Orchard, known as 
Lots 1,12,13, 16, 17 and 16, Queen street, north 
east sate, Lou 1, ». 4, A, t, 7. 8, », 10,14. K«.ss street l 
•est side, lets 1 and S east of Queen street and north of 
North street, lot» I, « S. 4. 6,1 7,8. », 10. 11. Il IX, 14, 
Hl It, 17.18.1». SO, N«alh street, north ■idc. and kit* I. 
», 14, 16. It 17. 18, 1», north Atrert, swilli sole. Also 
gertef kn 1*, eon. A, Elderelir. called No. 3. loi Hi hi 

rare lot 88, tot 4, Mock one, in farm lot 19. in the village 
x«f Past Bruer, lot 18, block 60 in the village »f IVrt KU 
Bie, nil In ike County of Bruce. Which lauds and tene
ment» I shall offer for sale at my office in ike Court House 
ta the Town of Goderich, on Tqesday the Mnl ds> of 
February next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SWriT, H. fit B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy bheriff 
Sheriff's Offre, Goderich, (

Nov 20th 1863. ( w«3

MONEY TO LEND
ON gorxl IMPROVED FARM PROPER- 

tv, in sums ot g200 and upwards. Apply, if 
by letter, post-puul, to

WILLIAM SMITH,
19, Toronto Exchange, 

NoVcniliei 10th, Is63, w42-21-e

MOINEY!
ANY SUM OF MONEY FROM

tlOOto820 000DOLLAR S
is now ready to he loaned by Mortgage Security, 
upon free Landed property. For further iufortua- 
mn. apply to

Jon* Mumki.v, Sherwood Houiie, Kincardine; 
A. Straw, or A. (Juksi.ky, Kincaidrne;
or W. K. (it|At'K, or M. C. C*meron, Ksqs., 

of Goderich.
W4I-4I*

COUNTERFEITS !

HAVING, aher much trouble and considerable 
eapeuae, discovered the |*arty who ha* l>ecn 

counterfeit me my Pill* in l he Canadas, and hav
ing received a rompietr list of all those to whom 
they were aoki, and having had wlial remained 
of such counterfeits drstnvyr#/, and the proper 
steps taken to prevent a recurrence of such coun
terfeiting ; and being *orU so/>*A></ that none but 
the genuine arc now in the market. I have come 
to the conclusion, in order to prevent annoyance 
to the dealer* in my longestnNielied remedies, not 
to change the wrapjan nround the paekauas ol 
such remedies, but have them continue a* he ref o-

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
* i Maiden Lane, New York. 1 

jy33-3m

rfFr 10 and part oflot 17. concession B. town- 
J ship of rurnberry,containing nls«ut I» acre*, 
fn portion of the land belonging to the late -Mr 

Alexander Ik-eket) adjoining the nourishing vil
lage o| Zetland. Inconsequence of the heirs re
siding ofit of the Province, the stibucnher is in- 
*trui-ied to lake ff< ta-r acre, cash, or S Small 
advance for part cash and tmlouve si-cured by 
iiiort&age, running over 3 to 'lyenr’Jerrslit This 
is a decided Iwrgnin. a» the In ml* arc ol excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to t i, M. TRUEMAN,
Auctiouccr, Appraiser, Ac.

l»uid Agent.
Gotlcrich, Jiilj 7th, 1863. w23

FOB SALE, MY CHFAP!
A FARM ol" inoacres ol land, ft\ miles from 

GnDKKICll, (A) acres clcnml, with good 
roads leading thereto. Time will U- given lor a 

large portion i-l" the purchase money. For fur
ther imrtieulars apply lo J. B. (îOnDONI Esq . 
Solicitor, liodvrich, or to

WM. SEYMOUR A CO.
Godem-h, fltli November. Isti3. w'41-tl"

valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap !
OOUTH 1 all" of I» 27, concession 3, in the 

| O Township of Morffo. Apply to
JOHN KAY. Amleyville,
It. If It A LICK. Morris,

j Or GKORfiF. CROOKS, on the premises.
j Morris, November 6th, l#t>3 wlü-tf

i NOTICE TO CHOPPERS

1'HK stilmcriber is ilesirottS of having from 
10 to 80 acre* cleared and fenced, on lot No. 

10. 13th con. of Stanley, 6j miles from Bayfield 
and 14 miles Irom Seslortli, the person undertak
ing such work In have the use ol the land 1er a 
term of years In lie agreed upon a* payment. For 
further particulars apply to the undersigncd.Bruli
ston hue. (Beyfield p. o )

uKorue McDonald. •
Stanley, Xov. 8, 1863, • w41*lW

m

• ■

DIRECT FROM CIÏIIVA Ï 

PURCHASED AT THE

GREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL !

__________ ,_e Toronto.
Or to CHARLES WIDDER,

Valuer, GoderivO
N. B —The Association have no Agents in any 

I part of the Province.
August 2tilh, 18«3. »w103w3frj>m-$s

! DRUGS, DRUGS !

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

tit
.T».F. TORD A

(Sin-cessorto K. B. Reynolds)

Medical H all,
^ Court-Home Square, Oodertrh,

tALIi & il IÜTER DISPENSING CHEMIST tb DRUGGIST
Dueler in, end Importer of

OENUJNE DltUfi^
Chemical», Perfumery,

Hair Pootli. and Neil Hrnebe* ! ! 

P AINTS,OILS, counts DTK sTrrpa,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
OARDKN SKIDS. AC., AC.

Order*from Meilieel men punctuelly ettender'to 
at I jurat Trade Pure».

N.B.—Physician’s Preemptions ce refill I y die*
I Xiu.lfn.-h. Jin. 10. 16.18. «!>

VAHXVXBT * KUHBALL. 

Forwarders, Commission Merehaati, 
•uuuiTunotTiuaTti

I CUSTOM HOUSE BROKUlM
DHL»* IN

Flour,Salt, Pork,Whisky,Coal,Lrmb’r&e
Harbor Qua*. GoJmrk. t IT.

Tiros. B. ViiKruiT wan. Rcmbii.l

I WILLI AW NIVIN A CO..
Oommieeion Kerchaatr,

i poRWAROINO .n.l Urn.-.1 Ar>ntf. ISO.
| L Ni<-Kolas Street, Montreal. A genie 'M* «riff 

at, Floor, Ashen. Buttes,Pork, andGeefei

SQUARE, 0DBRICH

lies ust received • large nnd well assort
ed Block of

GOODS,
And • variety ol Fancy Articles, such as

Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Caps,
Ac., Ac.

Which hi* is prepared to sell Cheap for

Goilerich, Sept. IF, ’863. wit

™l *i“. 8»
Hardware, Crockery and General store* ad
vances made oa consignmerie. rwawwir

1ÂITLAJID HOTEL, fiADEUG* t
nOSKER. PHOPRIRTOa. THU

Li» above ie most pleaaantlv sitnated on an 
eminence ItB feel high, overlooking the Harbtir 
and l^ake Huron ;~good Orchards, Garden* and 
Rural Walks attached. Board ft I per day , afe^a 
Menlsor Beds. 26 eeala. vlAnlOvI^

rpiIE\SUBSCIUnKH8 offer lor Sale the Contents of over eighty packages Fresh 

X Teas purchased tor us and selected with great care by Gkoiuif. Kkuk, Estp, now 
for over thirty years in the trade, and win*, wc speak advisedly, as a judge of Teas, 
whether as regards make, quality or value, has perhaps no superior in Western 
Canada ;

We Base our Claims to Public Favor
FOR SALE OF OCR TEAS VPON

NtiWBOOKS
ADUEV’S LIFE OF

"STONEWALL" JACKSON.
"THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

FELLABD, of Richmond.

AT BUTLER S.

ÏM iifî

FIRSTLY:

NEff BOOKS! M BOOKS ! !
THE SUBSCHn;KltnKG8 TO ANXOVNCE THAT HE IIAS JUST RETURN ED 

FROM TIIE

Now York Trade Sales
WITH AN UNUSUALLY LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

STANDARD PUBLICATIONS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERATURE.

ALSO, A GOOD 8KÏ.ECTION OK

STANDARD MEDICAL TEXT BOOKS
FAMILY ltlULUH,

"VWoXovra\x\x W.Wau, V tuVt* »\t \ vù\«, -ivxwVwoVv\\w
And other Pictures, together with a full assortment of

All kinds of Blank Books and Stationery,
Which he offers at very Imo rate», t on Cash.

Having pertonally concluded highly favorable arrangements with the loading Publinhors of 
New York, Boston and Philadelphia, he is prepared to supply all of their books, in any 

quantity, at

Publishers Lowest Wholesale Prices.

Dealers, Pedlars, Canvassers,
And others, requiring a quantity, will he served on the most libérai terms.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND OTHER LIBRARIES
Furnished at Lowest Trade Prices.

THEO. J. MOORHOUSE.
Stay a i, OrnvL, Uct. '.27 th, 186- i. *39

These Teas have been purchased at oonfesscillytlie best Market, vis: [Firsthand 
holders,] and upon the best terms offered to the Canadian Merchants.

SECONDLY:
These Teas have beep selected by a person of great experience, without coating the 

Subscribers one cent for expense attending suie, commission, or clue, [freight only 
excepted.].

THIRDLY:
These Teas being imported direct from the Celestial Empire to Montreal, all danger 

of adulteration vanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remains the 
same.

FOURTHLY:
In view of our determination of building up an an exclusively cash business, it is 

manifestly to our advantage to be' as reasonable in our charges as possible ; therefore,

W£ CANNOT NOR WILL WE BE UNDERSOLD I
D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,

Goderich, 20th Nov., 1803.

A 1j s o.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF

FRUITS, NUTS. SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,
with a general assortment of Groceries of the best quality, which will be sold at very 
reasonable prices.

D. KERR, Jr., & Co.
Goderich.‘20th Nov.. 1803. ............ ....

SAW-MILL & FARM MONEY TO BE LENT
FOR SS yYT-,10. j ox noon

THE eulMeiil*r i« desirous of selling a good I I'l'II'lFOVGCl I âl*mS ^ 
Water Saw-Mill, ailuated on Lot 22. (Ifl» ■ ■ ■ ■f-'1 V W i

acres), Sable Line, Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 miles * - ■ ■
Mow Bayfield. The mill is in limt rate running has nwnk arrangement* by whien he
order, an-1 there is a plentiful supply ot timber in I _rr,ti,. nsgoiiaian* anniMm-iory rrauliimut» 
the neighlwrhotiil. It ia led bv a goi*l spring riiv'tVnnrvvwl larm* m ihe Cmnity n« tlumn, at reason, 
cieek. There are 80 ucrea ol fine cleared land in ehlr miss «‘•’«irs who
connection with the mill, wbu h will lw> sold with will n«,eW "''"’C*'J?' «5* ,|„ m the nul'a-Irf ^ 
it if desired by the purehaser. There Is a gmxl ÇBf V,
orchatd on the lot. For partioulara, price, Ac., the pnq* n> JOUN GALT
.pplyon Ih. pre""*c*^,LL[A1I MART,S -"""

Stanley, Of. 2, 1663. wifi »

MAGAZINES:
Gotley’s, Leslie’s, nnd Peterson’s, fo 
October, nil received

AT BUTLER’S.

O HEAP

CONVEYANCING !
THE UNDERSIGNED will drew deeds 

an m oil gage* and attend to the proper exe
cution oi ilie same, ready lor registration, at the 

following rates, via :
Deeds................................................. $1.00
Mortgage» . ... .... ....... $lA0

Other documenta at equa'lv low figures,
JOHN GALT,

Registry Oilier, Goderich, t 
November 6th, 1863. S w4l-3m$q

HUN RY UHinT, 
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUJJDBO, v

Transacts business with the
Crown I .a nd* and other Government De-

Krtiuont* ; Take* out Patents lor Inventions.— 
all* and lake* churge of Private Bill* during the 
Bewdoii, At., fife., fire., for Partie» resalmg in 

L'Pi*er Cauadn. or elsewhere. awlltfi

STORV <Sc DAVIS,

Manufacturers and dealers in
Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ol every de- 

«-ripiion. Tin, Conpei and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, \\ e»t Street,Goderu h.

COAL OIL,
13-Coal Oil Lamps. Ac., fire. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brims, lla^* and Sliee|i»kma taken in ex- 
chan*re. v I4ii41»

GODERICH FANNING MILL

LIGHT ! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
jr

jBtiming Fluid, Lump Oils.

Saletf
F. JORDAN.

60

For 5

Goderich, Jan. 17, >N6!L

.1. HENJIY,
Dealt in

ALL KINDS OF JEWELLERY.

fix

Every description of repair
imo dona and warranted. Jewellery made 

loonier. Wiililing King* ol my own make eon | 
stantly kept on baud; a> theu.d stand, next door !n 
the S« Mai oilier. Iff ‘

l’iiiitl» Factoi-y !
rpHE mbacriberbegsto Inform the inhab- 
t limita of the Counties ol Huron and 

Bruce that be is etillMaonfacturing and has 
on band a nuintur of In* Superior Fun- 
■•lug Lillis anil PUMPS. He wonld par- 
tieuiarly draw attention to bis .Villa, aa he 
will warrant them to free Wheat from oata, 
cockle, chess, «ko. Pumps made to order and 
warranted.
ITneleryen T KLSOM-et. betww# VIn

ert* nttnel sail Cambria lionrf.
HENRY" DuL/D.

Qouorlcn, Octohei 30.18<M). R°„

STRAYED SHEEP !
L'HOM the subaeribnr, one ewe, slit on the nigh 
A ear “ tar mark nigh side, one ewe silt both 
ears •« /,” tar merit oil" side. Information ot said 
sheep will be thankfully rewarded by

JOHN MvlIARDY. 
loth con , CoIlKirnc. wtl*3t-*x

ALL ASSURING
ON TIIE

WITH PRO PITH PLAN
Before the 26th instant with

THE COLONIAL LIF ASSURANCE C).
Will receive TWO year»* Bonus at the Di'*Mian 

uf Profits RKXT VK1K.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada. [ 
RICHARD pl’U»,

Inspector o f Agendoa. |
For Rates and Prospectuses, apply to

J. D. BLACK, Agent.
Dll. MACDOVGAI.L, Medical Referee.

»w7.'»wl7 junefi

Huron Auction Mart,

BRITISH EXCHANGE
OTnXi.

Ceart Mwm feaare, Merisi.
D. PAUL, Prc prist or.

THIS FIRST CLASS HOUSE h«i bee a re
cently thoroughly renovated and rendered 

one ot Joe most comhMlahle anti coroodioee west of 
Toronto, and travellers and roMomere may depend 

I upon receiving the moat careful attendance, and 
every debcery and luxury which the market and 
reason afford, and at Modernle chargea. Being 
centrally situated, this house offers a moat desirable 

I oration for travellers sud men of business j and 
the Proprietor wiH spare neither pains nor expense 
to make hia Guests emphatically •« at home.”

1 July lu. 1862. nff

G. M. TRUEMAN
LAND AGENT,

Market Square, Ooderieh.
j Attende Cunros evtrv Wednesday,from 11 a nt 
I • S p. m. ^ _______________ fffile

EXCHANGE OFFlbE.
American Paper Money Bought,

at the current rate ot exchange.
By W. M. SAVAGE.

Market Square, Godench. 
Dec. 15, IS62 iw 30w46 3m

$700 TO LOAN
I ON FIKST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

Apply to
JOHN DAYISON,

Barrister, i».
GoMaicit, June I6ih. 1863.

(•maarrclal Hofei. ,Hfttcliell,C.W

JOHN HICES, Pmprietor. This is the
largest ami best Cuuntry Hotel in Western 

Canada, and chargea aa moderate aa any House 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good raiding lof 
1(0 Horace. Horses and Carriagee for Hire, on 
the Shortest Notice. U-7

PLUMBING I
PLUMBER,

Kingston Street,
Opjxiiitc the ITnron Hotel. '

LEAD "PIPES!
T1IK ITilDKRrtltl.VKD HAVING I.EASED IHE

Brick Stere on Kingston Street,
owned by M. C. Cameron, Esq , for the pur

pose of carrying on
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

I BUSINESS.
WoiihI re«i>ecllii!lv solicit n share of (Nihlic

Pitronagc. A» orders and sales in any imrt ol the 
minty punHitnlly attcndcil to, and all moneys 
pmd over. The Rooms to he known as the Huron 

AnetiuiLridart.
JAMES KM AIL 
JAMES THOMSON. 

Giwlerich. 1862. !9-tl

Lead

- NOTICE.

THE ttmlerugeed having U-en appointed Exe
cutors ed the last Will and Testament ot the 

late Jamks Hasbt. of Wawamwh, hereby gives 
notice that all hie Mortgage*. Notes of Hand, Ac
count*. -Vs., fitc., are el Mr. ieshnslon’s Offn c, ia 
the Court Huu*c, where all payments are to be 
made and all bwiacaatraeaacttd Mr. JohaatonV 
receipt will be suficlent.

HV0H JOHNSTON, 
PATIUCK NUUKXT. 

«-Icikh, Ovlubcf mil, ISO. -3»

PUT in for the conveyance of cold or hot water 
to all |iert» of Dwelling Houses, Hotel» and 

Public Buildiugs. Ke*tdeiices titletl up with

and Zinc Baths,
NIIOWEIIH,

) Copper Hollers, Water Tanks. Wish 
Basins. Sinks, Wash Trays, 

Water Closets,
FORCE & CISTERN PUMPS.
The et lent "on of Farmers, Brewer* and Railroad 

Companies is invited to ihe otilify of the

HYDRAULIC RAM
By which water «M he derated from adjoining 
springs or creeks to Farm Yards, lor the walcriae 
of Block 5 to Breweries, ur Ke»idences. Th» 
self-acting Machine reqwires no manual labour, 
and will throw a steady stream of water, by it» 
own action, for the year round.

Orders punctually attended Ie.
aersRENceat

JA1UE9 WATSON. K*q . JOHN Wc DON A14). 
HOILACK MORTON, Her •*-*—*-»

s
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, u>< «WilllUM'l
8 ■ «y ■

„ * r*tœc;i 00 Alluqj.fltt ïnljmi, h ni «
add ofbuckvueat nipped «itU the front 
•bout « Drouth «iuoo, «bile t|lep-ruin wim 
“ inimlk” «n which be turned in bin bog»
lo li‘*d; which they did with porcine 
nridity, Mid, after fa luting their appetite, 
hacuiiu Leatlly drunkv—showing every 
symptom ol iqcbrmtinu. Some would run 
recklessly through the Geld, until they 
would come iii.collision with tonic object 

impeded . their progrès». Others'that
would wheel and ironttv around, and tlam 
jump into the air as if to get .a Letter tièvt 
of tlio stnre. Rime would dimes fmni 
side to title like a dancing master, while 
others supplied the music by shielding with 
their feet brae d on all side*, nod then 
e<l'ieal with might and main. tit hers,
again would move sli wly along, dragging 
their hinder parts alter them, as it'^uça- 
lyaed ; an.ham,ther set showed their hght- 

iug propensities, Ly. endeavoring to pick a 
quarrel with every on? of their fellow 
porkers th it came in contact w ith them. 
And the performance would be brought to 
a close by a s ingl inte'inrtcr, in which all 
Would engage; after which they would 
snore away the eff ets of boucc in real j 
drunken style, and waken up seemingly 
quite recovered, b".t suff -ring; no doubt, I 
f OIU a severe headache, like every other 
drunken creature after . a spree. * What 
a shame an 1 a disgrace! it ta' for those to 
desceuTib jdw as to "pi ice themselves on 
a level with the drunk ml ! Truly, the 
bseehan ii ni Ins g vt a meet pot c unpin 
i >n at last! This b'ing an interesting 
question t > tlic firmer, will sonic one of 
your readers be kind enough to explain 
the cause of such effect# upon the hogs ? 
or, more plainly, xvh it properties did the

his farm, wtiicti i* dèeé to two otlie-a where 
i be tuarders toèk Stave.1 :!Jtf ft at the 
np-coontrj Si‘tt^fiy.he %ÎB be nearly ti»i*d,

.«8 lie has and to leave his cattle in.d sheep 
behind-rather thaii risk |>Hng shot. . The na
tive» had sent w«t#d that they would murder 
old and joung w hen they- attacked Auckland, 
and, in conséquence, all the women wore in 
meat alarm. The outbreak be nltvihutes to 
lhe tiiisaiomry parly, nnd says the Bishop wns 
*lill at the head.of the Muon yimpathheis. 
The misriftmiies, however, this t me, us well 
as settler*, hud been obliged lo run and Jeuve 
• heir IiAmes to the in ovy of IWir eon veil», 
and well, he*tys, nhev merited this pu* ish' 
ment, as on them resta lie whole blame of th, 
inaurreOti >n. Of all the i-npoeteia, th • mis 
sio mrieg. he adds, are the .worst, and as Ion. 
as the maudlin public w.ll find funds to keep ■ 
lli' in in u lift of liuduesB they wi l tell anv I 
.uiiount ofliis tumuli them.— Timm. , , ’ I

Tailoring ! Tailoring!! BOOTS AND SH(

MHUGH DUNLOP,
I.ATK OF TultONTO,

117 OUI J) RKSPKCTFVLLY INFOR in
* V tin- public ol Godvrivl, iiml the unrietmding 

country tl.ui lie has ojHT.etl hi the above line, m

Lately cccupitd by Mr F. W. Hollis
ON V. EST STREET,

^ceOwl doer from the Moikef Square, a ml l.vpe* 
i v .•«lint nflviiliun nnd pi' it : | >1 il «!•(«.* in bionu •> U 
merit a share of pul tic pntiornge.

nit;ii di'niop
(iodcn-li, April 13. Isf.3 wll-lvr

UK Till IE

V------------
wring Lands are offered for tale on 

'cry advantageous terms :

(91 0HÈ- TENTH ONLY!

B cmarkablc Speech oi the King of
Denmark. ~

According to the Ajlorbladit, of Stock 
i”!in, the King of Denmark boa just delivered ; 
the following »; m eh : —

" I have every t infidenco in the victory 
.mil justice ul our cause. I kn ,w that mi'x 
■ dihful hi Me signs are Danish at tarir', a1 il I 
i nut it would l„- a c ini-- a.-noint tlii in v« con \ GIG 
-out to dixi Is Srl,h s-wg. 1! story sin,11 n- t ! 
io!l that th-.1 0 deti'-ou gs parce led out Den- !
•.nik. 1 !, h ««exer, i , the course o! \ me we.

■o si succumb as Ih fug the w va n at, and 1 
Fr itire nnd Sw, den pe nut the most sou hern I 
noviiiee ofScandinavia, the. old Julo.d of I 
i':v south, to sJiute the fate of lnü-iu, o 
i’olim-l, and of No them Ita'y, I,y hu>n ; ovc 
poxvend a .d suppress d by German govern I 
in tils, then I xvili d, scent! from the throne J 
md will proclaim liie republic. I ,,a>s d :: 

‘•«■«•Hof my youth in Switzerland ; I havi 
rtudn-d the laws and institution* of that mun j 
try. mid I am convinced that no pe -pie in | 

one ta mote ft led for the repuhli minis

TOY IS

Ml SIC.XL ixsriiVMILVrs!
iVe , n: the

It STO tE OF F. NITCHE,
We-«t Str-'i r. Goderich.

Fi 'ah Oytittrs, San!I not, LobtUr*, «(<’.,

DAVID McALLISTER'S
ÿëw Boot & snoe Store,

ïwj Poors Son ill of Kays’ Block, 
MarkiT Square, ■ . 

ITrlfl'!1!!-: v-lf "'ll- MXD THE
\\ I H i-: nml u-t M'l,'- i-'-l St'H-k ot JkH>l9 

,,„.j Sl.o.8 . xei. tit - : J-r «b-donch, The 
„f ih,. verv Ih-1 'iiml'ty, «nH will he sold 

■ I, V r I b» ''•■in < i-Hlvrivh town.
n'uW is THF I IMF TO BUY

,.| :|«Ml|lllltllt

»xvm4 __ mu pa «si J

e rop" liallx i"'

1 XV liter |”. "• •md Shoes. Be sure 
, „ |i. - , X -:<• where you will

!• : v ; ■ 1 - -■ x X on will find the 
ui in ant»', clnldren’a, youths’, 
II. Il M (dll' |ht |Miir upwards;I 

•-'"> ;f. ' ' in cheaiwr than here-

lint* n *hplon-iid assortment of 
c, iioMpni1;!. o| which cannot

frozen buckwheat e mtuin 
f-JCt ?—Faillite Pioneer.

to e:m?e an
^ j c a than my dear Danish people,

A Mold Composition

To L- y-j atri girls, xx ho ore perplex'd, to 
k no x what vj_ write a bun I, and hoxv t i xv.ite 
it, W ien re piir •<! !>/ their tvaeiitr to bri ig a 
*• c jmpoeiiion,” vx-j com me ud the loiluwing

Wixtku— Winter is the coldvsf season of 
tire jr.car becauic it c -mes in winter. In some 
C >ur.»rios .x inter comes in t!ie siiinmer, a id 
then it is xery jdujia it. I xvish winter came 
in stfii'iior in t rtrc-iuntry. J iicu I eon d g-. 
*'rating b net a,', n.d side down lull in tin-n 
trousers. We c ,u'd sn ,wball without getting 
our fin g-1 s c-i!'l — n id tuT.-xvlr, go out riding 
wou'du't have to et »;> at every tavern to xvaun, 
*3 they do now. It s'i',xv> m-,n- i i .xx inter 
than it d ,es in any i t :ev kcusmi of the year. 
This is because s > m my euMcrs uiid biei'rfis 
arc made at ill ii iimu.*

lea grows m irh U tier in v. l..t .-r limn ,i i 
samuar, whiph xx u< a i ioconvc donee., before 
the disjox-ery of i.-odioiisc*. Water that ia 
left out doors is apt t-> fivez • at this sens-m. 
Some'pen »|‘e t.»k** iu their wells and c istern-' 
on a eokkuii.'ht and keep them by the fire, 
and th y don’t freeze.

«Skating is"great fun ia wu.tT. Ï lie boys 
get their skat s on xx hvi th- river is frozen 
ever, nud r

A Visit to General Lee.

ATTENTION !

- to piri hosv Bn 
,-itcl i-'- call and

■ts and Shoe# 
examine the 
hasing etsc-

« Vi-mbiil f,r |iast favors, 
'■•i.'t-Hncrs and friends, 

>’1 h" 1* «nd shoes f,»r cash, 
!,uy them at DAVn) MeALwn I .-.ivv 2ôpercent.

PIS Kit’S
PciuM.'ir the p

K ix *« Bi 'iark-1 ijuare.
.................. .............. ....

1 'WlO."t-w3t-3m$s]

fliCIlSI lü.Uï « cm AT THE OF PIRCHASF

THE BALANCE IN

Nil* Equal Annual Instalments,
i—ert-et M 0 per mil.

TOWXSltlP OF MOltlllS: 

Soulhl7 i-In con . Ô0 acres.
Sant - j 8 in 1st con., 60 ncrcs,

I 11 in 2d con., 100 «cru,
South j 21 in Sd c. n„ 100 ncr. «, 
north I 20 in-lb con., 100 acres!
Jrortli j 21 in (I, con., 100 acres,
Nonh j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

‘ ; TOWNSHIP of IIOWICK:

Lots 2 3 and 4 in Ijrlr coir., 100 acres cad. 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres 
Enta 34a.ul .r. i„ 4 co,,., loo acres each, 
m . »■ and 32 in C con., 100 acresead,

Lot 2«» in o con., itif-ficres,
Jjot .12 in 8 eon., 100 actes,
Lots 33 and 31 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP of turtberry

N. E. i 43 ill 1 con., 50 acres.

HURON FOUNDRY!
■tv

rr-int;»!;es( RiPEh oFurb»,,,.,
J. Sale/ at r.ducql, |.r'Vc, . I„6,f,w,„.

■V—Txvo Doors South of

A correspondent of the Rdeigh (Noith 
•'a oliiui) I'rngrtf*, uu « visit to tien. Lee's 
inny, writes: —

.*■ 1 'tide over yesterday to Gen.Te-:'» head- 
quuiteiH, xx Inch consisted of a cluster of c o h 
1 'tuts pitched in a grove of oaks, eurr-umdii g 
an old meeting liuure. I found Gen. l>‘e sit
ting l.y a lo.- liie at the moulli of hi> tent,wi<h 
-me ol-hi-» aide#, enjoying u social tome s • 
lion over n bite ^'imhve nexvspti:er l pun 
my approach", «he old he to, without nnv, tai- 
ninliiy rose and gin o me n cordial welronte to 
iis nendquarte s. (I had his acquaintam c | 1 
brfore tliis ) <ii it. Lee is in blooming lieallh ; ' 
a::d spoke li-.ipelti1 y of our cause, nud eoidi- 1 /•’ 
iont'y o 1 oar linal tiimnpli in this bloody 
stiuggle fi-i- S-ni hern indcpi i.di i.e«’. ' lit 
remarked, “ It i.s will) us indvt-ei.il. me ui 
nothing.*’

WANTED
200,030 VOL11I3T3EIS

To. buy Boots and Sixes..

T.lt-1 ‘ Mif 3 ‘qouapoQ
s^if-.diiiiis-voij "X--30UON

•A-

HEADQUARTERS
nDTJ-KTOAlXT'S

Groat Boot and Shoo Store.

AX.T,

_________________ ________ iSTtAM cncine-workbUT f
R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,
Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

Si'iâM 1BE1ÎE5 â mvm,
TlIK VSinXI MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

CULTIVATORS, GANG PLOUGH»,

Brass Castings made, nnd fflacksmiths’ work done in u neat and sultsluntinl matmor, 
Castings of any deamptinn made to order. 41so, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stuck of

TH..MA3 calt.e^ ! COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Alx?ays on hand, Sugar Kettle*, Wagon and Pipe B-.xcs. As our patterns of the above are ; 

OF . of the most approved kind, we would solicitait inspection of our stock before purchasing 
I elsewhere, ns we nre offering the above at the lowc.U remunerative price* for cash, ot or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Cupper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. °

Goderich. October, ISP0. . w39

I

Appi, to Caiiiit, XX-,dmü.Em,.,Goderich,
or to tue owner, J

Vices,

KINDS

.1 !t| ) pi .-'■vnqv Etrip jo uu >1 .it|i JOJ l9JnjD\j 
\ wirni/i fn fiiJI’t'-'ef '■"i1 'IM » untbJa.Mtoo 
j»p u | p'iv pii’-. j .n,-.qi oi uo;iii»t|dde ojjkui

I !|ixx X.jqi ‘u -vitii'Ai J3.XO Xaqi”p|noqs ‘jnq ... . ----- -
I-UMH ‘®»itiit>i|i>.».>-i|Xinpu«wiBints and Four! tiled Animals SluIN

" i'""1""1 --P-..I.........- ............ .........i
maU ^V r"sl,lp,"<l for"11 km Unfl.inl, and am- *

fit for stutlbip, at Mr. McIXTOSH’S-Oun- 1 
wll8t»*Gmos I

; ! I It 'll F V. I -T STI'.KI T
r h r i : i : x ,

The f..11-: r 'ng is nn exhibit ol the f.»ms 
active ;v*ixice in tin- Nojthern 

• the adrtiinistn-tion of Vii-eident

\
I ! y I’roe .nation, April 1.1. JSC1 

| By I’r el. matiou, Max .3, 1 sfil • ■ •
S, .la x 22,1 Sf.l 

-tigivsv Jtilx 21,191»1 .
t _ linn. July 1, 1 h(J2. .

jay th ins, I/es in many other way*. A j Fv lVurinman-n, August U,lSti2. 
wiekéd buy once borroxved mv skat- s and run ! By Order, .11.1 y. 18631

. . play, t ig, bicak through the l;y Act of i 
ice and get-xxt t all over (mincîmes they get By Act uf’C-mgi 
drowm -1.) fall undjireak their I,ends, and ett- By Rruclamaiim

off vxjth them, nnd 4 could not catch him.— 
Mother *.,id « pulgment would overtake kim 
one d ty. Judgment will have to Le j 

eg* il iV doe.< for hé rail*

By Vrucltiimiiivti, October 17,18U3

75.000 
415.000 

5(0,000 
25.01-0 

:u o, *»c o 
'300,00b 
3110,000 
300. Out*

£ étyTitty tti u

lltfr* r*A.'t atich

I ■ 1,805,000

Thus, nvarlytxv > millions of men 1, ive be- n 
e dlt-d out, making the i nmbereqiia! to iih-a.t 
txx o thirds the tot.:l vote » ust in IStiO t-ir Vie# 
^eyt of the Northern free Slut- s.

I S .1 X I) SJKj'CS, 
lier, ,I n. I •• tlfta ....

I ’ 11 ! it lll.ir iiticntmil paid In t

ni il by li'.iiv'lhe U-'l in itt-i u>. I 
lure iiii ml a !v thaï cm n->t U- «m | 

l > Remember (lie pl.,t v—K <\

M fi.d t' o In- ; i 1" 
AM/./. A-.XIl Ii l.XTi:Ii

N It.—lîepaii il.g

i,l on! A u|i sun .in 8’iji jfq ‘durou 
ti.xxO h ii|1 III tio pjiuno P Ml ‘u.xxo jjaij, si esaui 
s.i-i i:-' / iu ,1 -xv> usp: p,uu.w OJ y -y -JJ

s.ifiaa fr.NVK
Kill I OX V XV,I Ol <ITNSV MM Mr!lA\
<\ K "X ■■ I " .1 'I-M 0ll‘ "i piuyuuo Ap.iuis 

•U - V x - .f'K !,:• v ■||su‘l >P«“b qane iq 
' . Hi.- ^([ - I ! 'll OjHi'X I -VfI V)sl \pe p;t|(>M jfdl|l 
O 1 mivmos;.vimo| i-ji pi Eu-uis ||ainM qaiqM) 
-1 •. r : I. ’-T J ;.).X’t: siiul'jxnpui ptlD Jfiïuoy 
pj*-4 ?UbH| 10X

;) i v •»»'?. s i in -"' -a «anj.nl .ttoj *p jn jja»
■ I -p ji: ! *-' ! •1 x.v; - xx •itt.->uiq.i|qBi«y aih.w 
-|'ll!:l e it- i ' v --ii .■j|i i|iAj.».\d auwudiuogy

vjr.uiuvjj pue jpqg

xv.;? tf .

y

Wm. DUNÇAN.
S. pi 1 1, IM.3 Æ v33

TAI LORINC !

o .SC /■-«t ^ < >* x vi ' • L * « 'f'^ v>
Æ ^ ,• T-

s-bot G OlfS

dre., Ac.

; F\
Jl A
Vjl ( '

V

HOOiS
j .«it iui.i .•». "an .uu Xjip i*iji a;Find

-U - '-J ‘SJlta.t OAXl l<«| 31)1 JO|
-i -i. I |KJ.» )i| 3ij| j.x; j
j ..'-il <’1 «ÎJIICIJI Saiiuuiaj

ADAMS,
I IT' MOST SI Ml I I. THANKS

rvveivt il 'inc la - - n.mriu »tl liii'invs* in t lotie- 
I it'll, nut fnang »! ie !-• eseeiite , over t'lie-lmll v 1 
tile oiilerr brum l.t I" l-iin l.i't m-iimiii; liuv.ii^-1 

‘ *.u.w.,«-t-. ucttl luttiitivR lvr -.

X».

nv;ls<
oo v as ran vo h

F O R. 855 A. » . PJ

AND MADE TO ORDER,

febjs *
TABLE TOPS, SùZ.

X jDERICH 
X. C.w.

T. B. MONTGOMERY,

. mm .rz“ m,
i> E TV r I ST,

Offlff—Over the Médirai Hall,
- niiGS to inform the Publie thaï he will perlbriu 

JL> all Ofieration» that are entriutmi to him in a 
akiUnl manner.

Artili, ia i vetii msertetl on V'ulennizetl Hubbrt 
Colil, -ilxer, and Conlmu-'U» Itum-work.

I’arlu-ul-r utteiitiuu paid to tlie regulation ; 
ehi Id rest’# teetli, mid the picservatiuii -ul tin 
natural une».

| Chargrt Moderate outi aJl lVorf \\’uruuitfd 
'J'EUMS, CA-SAH./

N. It.—A euiistant Ftipply of Tooth Pvxx ’i r. 
j Lent oil hand. Unlv ÜU vents per Box. 11

GOBFUICII

CABINET WAREHOUSE

ment of

l"1, Band, aiiu
C CAST, BUSTER,

GERM’N&SPEIKG STEEL,
AX.K yiLH

Bellows, Seeks and
Sledge md Hand Hammers,

PLOW MOTILDS,
sp.ji, » File- «Ik -•»- A»-M,eW cb.inii.

GLASS, PUTTY, POINTS,
COLO VUK, (HtS, j 

Turpentine. Lead PijHt Wrought, Cut aid By,»# 
Nails; Twines nud Cordage{

India Rubber Paeklug A Belllug f
Plntlorm end Counter Seale» ;

Mnlev, Crosmeut. Ciremar. Pit, «ml Bend Saw* •• 
C»flinet-^^ekvr,» Hardware; Carpenter** ' 

ami Joiner’# Tools ; Boring Machine* ; 
How Furnishing# ui all kinds; Sesb,

Blind», Door# and Moulding#;

Chopping, Broad A Hand Axe*
From Blood and other celebrated niakerr.- 

Agent for Guinev tv Co.’# PLATFORM *dnd 
L OH NT Ell SCALES.

With the Largest Stork of

SHELF HARDWARE
1* TH* COtt*TIES.

Purchased from the Manufacturer», end for Sal

V. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mnv 1*1. Ikti3. vl4n3U

Sheriff 'abilt oi Lantau
»f ) D Y virtue*

> B FU, IH* I
jMitjesfy’s t

•I. C. MvlXM’O.SII,
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of repuiiing done, on most rea? 
onahle terms* wn.'iT1

GODKUldl

1863.

\ptt.

r *v't .at sell s!F*gh riding, except in 
( it riutir, {'Ii\» don’t s -cm t > care about it
i i warn, xxenti.er. .Th-’ groxvifun buvs and , *» ,

- - *!a73.!X"’f,;«...h.
era.lj cr.rc r.::K rne hmid. nnd helji the gtr!» .............. m v . I
to hold their Li’-tfA txitla Vic other. Brother' [^Washington pickpockets strew "tlie { hu'iM-o vxi.t-ii'ivt-ix n 
]»ub let me go on "a little v ay once xx hen he I do its of the concert su omis a it h t-nx-enn* ll«,|"c|palty fust y las# ^
took Ci lia Cinuc nut s'.ei ji riding, and Jf : pepper, nnd xx hen the andience npp!iu/d there I
thought lie paid more attention to holding ! B b-mie sm ezmj, and xvhen biMidkcreJii* Is me Lp! "
tlm muff. than lie did ' to Bolding the I I'ulktl out, the pickpockets' hands nie inset t-
taZ* , , .,!«* CLOTHING CAN

onojy baUmg is. auçtln.-r xxtnfnraport. Ii
fcax-e kuow ballcJ in t^JtnnÂ'r» liiü we used Mr. Dist.rli is in n *t;.te < f hea’th
stones a id liikijj ni'l'le». fi isn’t so amusing | which give*.his friend# much anxiety. With
ii tlie akte^-sotnehow.. ' out being d.ingérons y ili, he has lately sb-ixx n

But eacugh. Jduyo d is’icd off tliese litt'e symptoms of tuning vigor, that in niu.ui xx In.
1 hyi is about wInfer while sister i# getting has scarcely ever known a dax’s i lues.,, u.'e 
reaJy f'-irachojl. Good bje. C ° I indications not to be disregarded.

•‘liivAvravH

nt In's eM.ibli'binvnt t •( 
nient m 'I'.-r-i.'if-i or Mv 

et.3 i, !'

The King's luistakc-

ofonrK -me ofonr rxehfui'yç» h ivc revived ti e 
following old but good st try.

A number qf u! ! public .ins. n'l of whom 
were rocking odiee uud. r th-i govcru t-cut, 
were aente t in a l i t rn port'll talking, when i 
t-»per nam'd I ‘in I*., n i-rmon xx In. is verv 
lu.piaci.ms xx h n p rne 1. l i t r-xaetly the ojr 
posit- xvl .ui aobt . «.ai 1. it tV rvinp.mv had 
no object i - I®, ll" WUU «I tell ft* in H s to y —
'J’he t >t-| u to Xiir *.v.«v," xvhe euputi Lc

_ A Cvrl.tiuUi*i 1 d m’t r-?nv uiber^i aiidy.i, 
lia la philos .ph-i upon wh^se judgment lc 
alwavi depend-'d.
* N ov ,i mt .pe i,- f ne d ix* tb.it t!je kin; 
t fob it i ll i ins h el t i g i n liii'.ti v ; ail 
after se-iiui oil ig h:s noble# tmd making t •• 
nevesaa y pre -arations, lie Fummoned th • 
pbilosupiivi a id uski «I him il it xxou d rain. , 
j be philusopher told him it would not,and lv 1 
and his nob'es rl'parted.

While juu uuyii)! nloirg they m- t a count'y- , - - 
man on a jav^a-s. 11 • ud < s d then; to return, j 
for? said he, ‘it xx ill édi tai dy rain.' They II 
»mibd contempt n msly upon him and putts d | * * 
qn. ikfo.xp tliyy had g"-.t many miivs.linvexer, | ',ir‘l 
they had reason ,.t » logrct not having taken ; 
the ru-tiv's ad.iv , as a xuy heavy shower I 'V s 

f uPi they xxt'iif drenchid through lo tin- ! ,.llv- * ‘

Business Divcftovn.
H. W. J'rituliihrrl, M. IJ.t 

I)lfYsin XV M’jtGUfV .v G.„
1 « ,,r. , .in I ^,.!,^-|.asi -r,-,

dot- e.rt n| DaiL’» xxvlual.s
. ----------—------------ - Y1 >■

i>r. ri.imiiv
].) Il f N<l I A X.

' 1 l|.. cg-W
I ATI! OF SI AM.EV-

.... Il ,,l r M, ,

BE MAT)/ !

"'-j ({/W/iï/ffift

« SALE Ui
VALUABLE ,1 ,

REAL ESTATE:

W/ht0t

frtîtOMOFOM/EGEir. If*

.POWERS PATENT, AUG 3,

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained tlie first i-r ze nt the Provincial Ex

hibition in London, in I Hit.

• ThTpr
ISOUBSAVIKG MACHINE

Vnited fournir* of 1 JJ Y virtuc*t.f u Writ of Fieri ' 
Huron a.d ltruee, Fat im. in-utd Out ol JJ**r 

To xx it: ySitjeMy’r Ct-uniy f'ouA ol
the Uniltd fountas ot t,i-rk and Feel ar.tj to. 
me dine «1 o^amst die Larda and lent ment* or 
Fairivk Firel, Uelenctant, at the suit ol Edward 
iieytieii, Plaintifl, I have Mizeu and taken in 
Lxtxulion all die right, title and interest o< the 
mud détendant, in audio L.t Number tux, in ike'* 
Firet Concession Norifi of the feutrai Diagonal,
III the 'lt#wn»|un of An.rl ei and < uimly o< Bruce; 
which lai'fi*anti tt nenient* I t-bnll ofli r for #»le at 
my otliec, m the Court llotiw, in the town oi 
Goderich, on "I uesdny, the Fifili <’av of Janu
ary next, at tlio hoir ol Twelx* of flic .Itxk

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. A B.

Deputy Mienfl.
(ittlt rli li, i

I w37
JL.

By S. I'm ar t 
Shcnfl 'f - (I

3id Deli b- r, IHi3.

Sheriff ’■ Snle of land*.

-“if

*
(THE OLDEST IX THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CAIHNK I’ MAKKH I

i AND UNDERTAKER, ,
Xlanul.it tun s anu lias now on laimI a complete ,

! li 

lt. .^It ltiloMi, M
pilV<H’l \V SUlUi!

j*1
V A(jviiduatv

Met nil College, Moult t aljl L'- k v 

A. I *, isi. inl.oll, XI. 1 ».
OMIMIMTHIO PHYSB IAX; <l |;

He'i.lwme nt *lr. 'J.

UN AVCnt \T OF Tilt

TBUSF Ml lOtW COMPtl-f 

Upper Canada.
711.1. B r s« LI* I i it y

mTrikmax

jTEWN 6?ti08ZB$8,
| t ucsiiiy, l.‘) h day t.l Dcctiu' t-r, HU. tab-TTV

•nted in the Merhan 
z (o', ha* jm»t been addetl 

^ I iï.V ! T« J\ A- T'O'S. rhoin >of 
■ *: «liexl in N/w York, 

... Albany, Troy, tiudaio,
. 1 - I'lil tt. l.OUH
i « ..ileje* is to nnjairt to 

I 1 - -ncti and praetM-al
!... (".i.imerci#^ Law 

, ÿ;«i iKenao Uti-jiey '
r- - k J« ih f. A*-1., and to m 

: .1 b,i»nie#» they uiu)

M a u u t-acto ry

TH£*pbeenl-er xx-.-iild ani'oiince to the puMi* 
of Huron an-l Hrii.-e tb.it lie ha< on li.m'-J 

and will make to. onk-i < un iave«. XX at'oiis, Har
row#, Art , which xv.ti l-v sold cbeuji lur cus-li or
approved credit.

jonx v.xssmohe.
Victoria Street, Godvrih. 

April lut, 1SC3. w4!) lim

| their notice It 
j xv. i ked, ami not subit et to n t 
| The eU-an'ina pr.n-cM* i> vlleeti d by tlie 
! U'. turn of the’ water in tlu* Ala- lune, trial not l.y 
I /hmuif or mUni's, therei y ux. itlmg the >1 ahl- 
I t .'t. injury to the li-i"'t l»bru „, w;lh n much I, -s 
! i|Uliiitlly.ol soup II nil under tin- liand-Wii'h'iig 
h\>tcm. ' er#on> who h,nc use.I lliem arc > iti— ! _. 
lied that tin.* machine-1» . nimliiv .ol domtf a« unit Ii | IlOIllC

-I furniture, nt In# Xv art-room*,

STREET, GODERICH, !
Ur AS teMed bv the linte->n of Agrimliorr,qii(]

detlaretl to belhe last xet hr. ma ht under . a.iBurtinef.t
•triii In-ii,t-amlv ! _

r.'1'H r. WEST

limer, vs, Tables, Betlstr nJs. Hair, 
id Wool-seated (’hairs, Gilt Moulding 
-1 I> -o'.iiu Glasses, in variety, of

Manufacture and

Lnited Gountieit of i Tl Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron tu d Bruec, > Fieri Facia» issued out 

J 3 o wit : > of Her llajeaty’v County
Court ul the I’mied Counties o' Huron and Bruce, 

j "I'd to me directed agninat lllc land, and lenv- 
j ment» of Archibald Muir, Peur., at the suit el 
I John Downey Bryce, James Flnxfeir, John 

Mt-Murnt h, .v»muel Gunn and John's’ Piayfair, 
1 have .-eiztil and taken in Execution, all the 
ri§ lit, title and interest of the »uid Del* ndant in 
audio lot i.umfcr Twwiy-thiwe’in toiu-eitiba 
B, in the lowuabin of AaiU andf oiudy of iMfe, 
centemiag Car Hund#.sf Air**, «.or* .-r baa»;

■ which J ai d* and leneoieiU* iihtil efler for wtlc 
I al my office, in the Court llot.fc, m he Xvwn ol 

Goderich, oil Tuetday the Ligl.ih day ol Be 
ecmlJcr next, at the hour ot Twelve ol the clock,

JOHN MACDONALh,
„ Shenfi H. X* B
F»v s. PoLi.r.f*. Deputy Sfer.lJ',

MimfP* C<w «, (it dera il, i
2Mh AeauN-, I.n>3. ( vN

1 Sofa*, 
f a: ■ a

ISAAC FREDRICK,

•ol
J.\Mi;>K li\Y

Canada will entitle the 
....ui tiny College ol 
• i. wr i /ui aAtmoaal 

• I»-.. Jay and evuniag.
U.aiokN r Pitiv. ett .

i , . nail >t the Col-
md t trcuhir.eui .««sing

»xx3jw4o-l V

FARM FOR SALE

WATCILMAKEll AM) JEWEl.LLlt.
WEST ST.. OOD^RICH,

N- xt dur j a^t of Mr. Siolh* Saddlrry
in lAV.r n

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIR I III ON SHOUT .NOTICE

In the best Style & Warranted.
*l.*t>. X ll.fOV A«4'»HTMI \T OK

Gold X rialfil Jew elry, Willtlic*.

SHERIFF’S bi»ill OF LAND,
i .it. Fmted Count it» of) 1. V virtue of three v rlf f 
imported I ! Huron and Bruce, > J.) I len Fauna iwu*t'» a

________ j lo VX it : j Her MnjentyV County if ?H
,7 , i ol the I-mted Counlte» ol Hrmoi and Bmee »*,.

_ . . , , . . , , M. «'. h: s xvnv. n* |.ai,d n enmu’ete rs I lo na.d.rvci.il the Lamb, andleoeé.cotaol
Saving 4-J : 1 I llC t me a Ul Labour ' s"* ,.|nnr| n| COFFINS. Also, HKAIISKS . SolomX loger», nl the »u.t»t.| MnnlucL Gordoa,

TO III UK. Executor cl iIh- la»t w.ll anil teaiaaicnt ot. Donald
i „ i ...j r- .A.- t.l Gold, n, dr. ta-til, Uillmni lllexviek. John1^. ^ V’,' .. / I C° 0,1 W tX* Ga-.rxJi.er and Robert U. (.ai.l.cr, I ix,-tutors ol

the l«»t will mm HMamret vl 'i huma* (iairdner, 
tleccns. il, an<l Aiexarth t ( aii er» n, I have seized 
and taken in Execution ah the light, title ruid it- 
tere»t ol the nud dvlviulnnt in audio Lot Number 
Tx»d, Range l,iu the towushipot>taule\ androun- 
ty of Huron, evulaming .It n hi umi, more nr I*** ; 
which lands nnd tenement» I .-hall’.ifirr f.»r sole at 
my office III the ( I nrt Hviih- in the town of Gulr- 
rn b, . n Tuesday the Kira* day „f DreemInr 
next, at the houi u Twelve ot iht- clock,nooa

JOHN MAVHUNALH, j-

'i 4 vniNafln 1
2 till Ausuat, tfi 3. \ -xx 30

day by thp oidmaix tm jlu

A>nl ! ieo-tf 11 if < oft lu- S--)' :

Tile undermentioned | cr-.-n» pun 
,-bines, and having given them a full t, 
their entire »ati*fa,-tioii :

J. J. XX'rig l.t. Huron II In, 
Jeweller; XV . . t ox. S, _■ - i',. , ;
smyth; 11. Horton, E>.| ; I t t- r !... 
in i n g»; Pobt (tdtbi'ii*. 1 XV i r :
Ho; It. Itnncim.m, Km,.; R,-v t 1. -
Many « '.her name* u.-gl.t Ih- a-:, cl, i

cl Ma , ‘change for Furniture, 
(iotlen.-h, 27t!iOet , I>(.3. x*T7

CASH PRICE ONLY
The Sulweril-r lining | uk l.a-<>d 

Right* lor the ( .-Iii.tx ol III!' - i . ■ 
t»S Mipply the 11 .i Imic.ol xx n;. h to- ». : 
feeling a>»iiretl Hint n.I Wli • t« »t r x\

| witlnhe rap'd 11 y .oui*,»».- w tu v .. 
i wise te i ni* and .hU i h n- 'xx t»!i i* | . 
i Kudie» xv II couler a I ■ x >*r l-\ u •« n
j Will l«! e. II', i V. d 1 X tin- j'" , ' 1

I) ( m.

86.50,

DR. HULL’S
LIQ.XJXXD

Aromatic Physic

TO BE SOLD
nc htindrei 
f I . •• ? l,

I. feii.g the

X u-toriu Street, Clinton. *,
AKFtRENCUS; "*t

I. Ht'i.r., At i)., Iniidon; Tho*. Nimi 
John Ellis, M. Li.. Nvw

ir.-t-hui. '»•

7)R. A. WORTHING\\ hen they Ii .1 rvtiirue 1 t . the pn’flvc t' c ■ HR . A. WORTHINGTON, 
........lo i the 11.;!u*i; L-r k ; pnv. lriw, svi.'tlKON, wi'l

v" , , . ... . , * tend, partit idinlv. totlcciises ol und *ur
i uiul u couuli x .nail, -Said be, ‘atid ho j operntiom upon the e\e. 

knows a g-v it de.i tu i; vthu'u x ou; for lui to:d : l!--xxiuit \ ua-.k. Dee. II. Hit-’. [wlT-lv
W ii xrou d min, xx Lovetts you tuid me it 1 \\ iiimi,, i

ft id iu.It lot j!i*; vouiitijuiaii, xx ho niade h.i Co. ol ltruee vltinlXx-lv
njxpoai a ce. !

Tell «U l!ic,y.,;r, <éoVr..„ Lnt-w it | ‘f""'-,"
wou'd rtiii? i f 1N1L K x«*INKKK .\ \d I’K'>\ IXCI,\J

‘1 did nut know. •aaJth-rustic.’ ‘mv i.m ' La":! S,,rx ,v,,r' (:'»vc and Ii
OSS t ifrl 111".'

i.i vVt v."ku .\i'\ i

acre# of land.
'• I, i n the 4th eon 

i iv, i-Ieaied—Jo acre* of new 
:• a ) fir crop. A g.xxl hexv- 
.;m I kg.barn"; a young 
gold, hunt Wood tUIld, »nd HI «,

Giidmt-h. 1*1 SrpfeiXit'er. H#!3

AN EXCELLENT’ FAR-I :

fhree
LOW PRICE OF $1,200.

.• F..r further pertieii-( 
me*, issuer oi Marringe 

t. Iff\ tlie ; or to Matt 
A good title irum the

w33-3t

XX.

•And h j xv, prny. did lie t -II you,’ nsked tli 
king

->f J rick in i up hi* ears,
rep’i.-d the rustic.

J'he ku.g sen; tlie cou itrymm nxv.ir. nnd 
procuring the jackass of him, wit him (ih • 
idl’d'8 ^ l!l® i',UCe 1,,t? P!«i{us,;|.hvr In.d

‘And he ii/ o' s- xed John, 
wise, ‘is where tiie Ling male 
tike.’

‘jl nv at.’ i i.|uired his auditors earnly.
1 'Thy. evef s.iic: that lim s ud J dm* with 

a grin, *eve:y J.iekuas wants an oilice.

yrnir majest

great in s

lf«*nogrrty
p I VII. K\1 ii ST KBS.
V-> J.x

The War ia New Zealand 4

I’l.’OVIVCl m
AM. ' i Rx uvoKv.Ve Ofi e-hi.x-» IL . k 

Godent lu XV d.i and , ther La ul* examined mu

b. hkxm:nv. p K. IIvmuxmn.
xv v 1111 31

A.IShvT"

paovixmi. i.wusnivKYoit am
1 Civil Enginee , Clinton. J,,ix- j, >g|.

• I olm 1 ItMiiHOii,
'pittiviN.'iAi, i.\xn sritvKvor

* ix il Engineer. We. Siirxe' iii 
tleseriptioii, nnd Architectural I’mint 
Land* ex imiiici and valued:

K.vvni'i.it, iHiï. - wA2-v'v<r

Ia. 1 I. i lutnlill,
K.Stil.S’KKK AND Sl'HVHW)

I-*»riel Agent a id Coux'eyunefr, Kun-ardiiu
IplVIL
I V LaiA private letter from Auckland, dated the I 

2nd ot An/ust^ describes the present state of 
nmttciff there. The writer # tys that, as all j
cyuiniuniciitionise.it ull’to the interior it i, ’ -x- r- CuMiwI Ac C’o.,
doubtful bow fhn Kuropiums in the native dis- ' NT^ MKN, DKALKRS IN KIHTI

..........................it i.s be 1

i- in |Ih‘*3o\vii»|i

X . ill ».

iiuieii siireu

«•* tulloxv», ml ihn 
‘Hill plVIlll'e* Mill :
n l he ( omit x o| i 
iiul being t ..mpo-i it o| piiit .,i |,ot 
" ‘j"1 Fn>t C. mti »Moii, oil Ik mii.I 
oth-rit Ii. coiiiuniTitg bv 

ill S Dli I D ami I I. \ i„
•r h ss,.,|,i| .vhh h 'iv I part ti n-i-i
I. D t'S I. V.7. VI.III. . l.t2.1.» und In.
'IIII dix I» oil ol Lot .\i,iuUr U n ,;!
'«•ictl in the < tll.-e ol tlu- lb 
"I llii'oii, ’i lnMMi x aiuMi e pioiicrix. t ,
II, < n l il _ v imi I'like Hu un. wall ;i x rW ,| ~ .
Hurb i o! tk .'e.i. !i inul d.'iani |i|, ,, 
alKMii S u. u>.111 the IS.iyiit-id lii.ix, iv i ' *

thum.s of.s.Ju: uni: tt.n.. -i>„

I’AKix

1 riels are situated, 
liev 
the*

Matty of them. ad Ornamental Trees, Climbs, We

they can get tv tlio s -tt'ed distric«8. Ad the 
*V*e population from 1 ti to 40 year* of a4e 
•T unde 1 arms,ami working e.t’ner at garrison 

or in patroilitig the subuibs at night to 
preveut s surprise on the town. Tim? town 
wjt* left inxnai'ge ol (,liy mi.itiu und part ol" 
tlja volume* «. The writer cone ide el him 
•elf fort on He in hvi 14 detailed i r ni.-ht 
watch in and about town, no tint he had got 
same time txi look alter his l)udiiK8s,'m I cou’d 
alto get his usual work done—that is to say 
cat firewood and fejch water. He got up
jKnrLd'ljllgllt”1' • ,!,i^ a"d th<1 want a«

II

1 it »M ligXl in l«n-v+,'f. »Vor iiii7
muster. When ou uight duty he es , e offut 
daylight, ami arsoon a# he got hum j he got 
his wool und water for the day’s use. His 
.wife’s b.other had been obliged to abandon

• I olm ( ’unipttflJ,
i NE HAL COMMISSION AGENT
ComniiMtioneriii Queen’s Reach, lorInkinR 

affidavit»,Convevancer. A:e., Are. Office cm Broad 
wav, VilluirvofKmconlme.C. XV. 901

tlolin Knitip,

COMMISSH i.NEH IN THK CO F HT (H
Qn.een*» I lent-Ii, Conxvya 11 tier, tVe. A Bey 

Nry kept ol Farm ami Town Lot» for Sale' par 
tre# h living lot» for sale, or ,le»irmg to ptirvh«.w . 
Will please aim ! full piuLeulnr».

IJui?*aunon. Feb. 20. ls.‘>7. ti;9

IVlaS xU'Huo,

FORWARDMt^ AND COMMISSlO> 
Merohanl. J.xx>.aniiHoN, C. NV. .Not, » Un, 

Aec milt# eulleetetJ. Bit sines# of nnv kind en 
trusted ii him w Jl receive prompt «Mention.

xv4(Mvf.*»\

GASH ui tlie »ij;v : mu' 1
ill then he mad,- known.
If, and M,. ir. ij

'MX?:,:,
'iiinvd iron» the Co . mi.*» .nn 
Coiniiany.il I'ppei ( .1
Mlltdel) lid. Mil tlvl,, ,1 vV X....... ..
Kingston, orlt'om

O.-M TIIF^MAN,

Ooderieli, ti,|, Nev.^U L ''" 'wVji:'

| s- "l him mid

COUN 1’ERFEITS !
IV.

FARM FOR SALE!
IN

gods: ichtownship i
FREE OF STUMPS.

THAT xalmi'.le lam., lot 13, 61 Ii concession, 
A GxkIvi it. Ii Township, al»»ut

Ii MILES >imi CUULRICH !
VV| •' ill' lit 11 n .TS eleare»!. a quantity of good 

"I here regovtl water oil the premi**'». 
■' " xe faun Will ic M.ld on reasonable term#,

Apply ft* •
JOHN FINLAY,

Fine River. P.O.
11,1.... V 'vem!;vr3nl, 1*63. w-ltb3iu

TO RENT OR SEU !
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
(I '\SI.sTIsa OF 1 WISLVK ROOMS, with 
V '“'• ••• Stah.e -iio.,pump nod large aanlen, 
!:l Vi ia.-e ul Hlm xâ'e.TtiwnabipoF if/m- 

, ;^'V. .1 L noxx'n I y (be nunic of the HLUtf
1 HA; HOTEL, and In the occupation ot 
the |'nil„il.i0,, u c. Ptoe. The propery

1 h» irpe ;.iid,lions and iniprovemeilM, » 
" ^n!|y >l|v iiuliot* of nnv men who is seeking

1,crVGH,„.,r

r. 1 LIT. -Il—' ...red   V. J
viiv.ime mv I’ll!» in ihv ('„m„|„. £?

ip/v «•'. ÛA17 ux'toVul1 îïï

i.n.Mi„r , nrj l,-.,u . ^ 'H»-.
tlie genuine nre now imho mu,iv. . |
to*the ettneliittioa,in order to nn v.i, 1.. ° 0,1 “* 1 . > • — , „ , ... . . . . . A 1 **•■* of I dewinma rvlm„L SeUrv not »o miteh »n

October 8th, 1863.

* To School Trustees.
to change tlie Wiiipjk-.. 
»uvli remedies, but have tux • continue ,0 hereto.

THOMAS HOI l.uw ' y
1 N,n ,,,p l - ne Ni-xt V,„L

■l PAWIU 1

any venrs cx|H-nrii” --- _; . ■
hool. Salary not 

as an engnaeinent. ^en .^Tlhiv 
‘■••s* tevtinmuala «» to character and ability- 

• Address A. L. L.,
, Care !>*. PftlTC**ftP»

" 3L": tiehuul Sitpl.i Ludertcli P.

NOTICE !
The Municipal Council

OF TIIK

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH i
(IV HEVENBER NEXT OK THE (‘V tilt EM YE.lti

1603,) »

INTEND to pa sn a By-Law to sell nr convex 
the devitt'io 1 road, in the 1th Vo kessiun.

1 uwuslup ot U "leriVh, bein' piv 1 of Lots N ■. 
12, 13, 1 i and 11, the bou iduii-s xvhr- t;ol':> : <Jc 

j des rilied as follows, x iz : pu t of LoFjfflT 
commeneiiig nt the distun e of fixe chain.»

I seventy links in a couise due K .st f ont th 
* South Wester'y angle of bind Lot ; t ,cue 
,lue north six chums seventy links, theue 
due west five chains seventy link*: then 
due north otic chain ; thence due east *i 
chains seventy Ii. ks ; thence due south sevei 
chains seventy links to th- snutneriy limit .• 
said lot ; t l.enee due xx est me chain to tin 
l-luce of beginning, cut.taini i4,by admeasun 
ment, one nne. one rood nnd fuurtee. 
perches of Ian 1.

Hurt ol Lot 13, comm'nvinjat the distune 
of five chains and seventy Unks on a cour.» 
due east from the south xve-tcrly angle ofsai 
lot: thence due n-nt!i twenty ch .ins fnrtx 
liuks to the limit of s.id lot ; thence due eu- 
one chain ; thence due south twmty clmii 
forty links to 8 .util rly limit of said lot 
thence due we it one chain to the place o 
be ;• mm '• eontivnin ; bv admeasurcmc.it tin 
acres ar.d six pcchrcs of land.

Huit of L i 1-1, commencing at the dis
tance of five chains sc.euty liuks on u cours 
due cost from t e south westerly angle of am 
lot ; thence due east one chain ; theme du 
south twenty chains forty links to the south 
»*rly limit of said lot : thence due neat on. 
chain to the place u! beginning, contaii inr 
ay admeasurement two acres and six peiehv.-

Part of Lit 15, commencing al the distance 
of five chains seventy links on a comse dm 
east from the south westerly angle of said lot; 
thence due noith twenty chains forty links tu 
the Hirçjt of said lot ; t lienee due cast one 
chain ; thence due south twenty chuine forty 
links lo side road ; thence due west one chain 
to the place of beginning, containing by ad
measurement txvo acres und six perches ol

A true copy-
JOHN fc.HA\V,

Township Clerk.
Township of Goderich, )
October 30th, 1803. )
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WORLD’S
IAIR RESTORERJ and
/ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

Shcriü *s SUo of Linds.
mportant Family Medicine.
f ‘ *K 1 In-1-lire 0/1 ! ! »t n.-t s of the

LIVER AND STOMACH, !
im] -'eliui;, Hi.iuu.t allc( tini.s, Pal pita tinn ol ; 
' Heart, Fustivcm ss <d the Bowels, fiick- 

;• laclif. Hi!es, J.iimiliv". nnd nil (»th**rcases | 
where an upvning gentle |• ! y.* 1 c is required.

THIS MKDICIN1Î

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
Oil AX Y U l null DKl.KTEuioVS DliUO.

jt.KIXG VERV nilT.tBLE.
Il xv 111 .ui'wer |.-r dc -nlv female» or .In 1,1th 
It i» »niipl) u liflpninle to nntnre. Kivmg energy 
'"“I •* beuttliy ncl uii to the .''toiiiHi li. iî,é «priny ii|
I île .xx lif iff I lie body derive» it» .-eet-vur.

iiii' .Xittlifine I emg very |.le.V*nnl to the tuMe. 
11.11»! lyv.-ine verv popular with lliu»e mviilit!» who 
loive U-en * vkentd wall ilau.»euti-t v'ustor Oil. 
Alov.», liliiil-ttib. Ac.

U lietexvi it lui.» I.een .....odnved it lin» met 
wah nr. at »iiv(i>s nnd is bkely to *ii|n-r»edc nil 
■tier mtxiivme» ire «1 g.nxl ami plea«aat j.lij'Mi,

AGENTS :
Fahkr#W Uattlk F. Jor.DAX, nnd the tfn.l,-

:(BV,
) ul lier

Hue ol a writ ol 
un Fata** iSnivd out

I ’ 11 it* ct Conn*ie* i f 
Hiirt.n Mint llrut

low it: ) of lier Ai p-»i y ’* Covatx
Fouit of the Vmlet! C(.unlit * vf Huron apt! Rrure 
mid to me directed np.ilnM Hm- l.flhA iHdlene- 
meiit.» ol J.itiii Ciuiier. ii. at ;he »iut >,>l itir Huron 
Ibiilthm? Sot let) ,I nave n-izvtl atij tnkrn m Exe- 
cutioit. all the ri^lit, title nnd inleie»! ol" tin- »a:d 
IVléndanl, in m d to Loi» imiiil-er Seven nnd 
Nun- ii: tie fir.M miipe. vt nth of lire Hie ham Road 
in tlie 'i own»lii|> t 1 (ii< viioek nnd County ot 
Bruce, tonlnnitiip by a,llm n»uuni< »t Filly ntger 
ol Land, eat It. be the Mime more or k-»# with it* 
building» thereon otrolcd, W Itivh I and»ami lent* 
ment» 1 »lutll oiler tor »ale wl my office m the Cmet 
Hop»e in the J t.wn o| Gutler t Ii. on ') ni xltytle 
22n-l day ul Dveemlit-r eext,at tlie hour ot Twel e 
ol ibeefoi k, n^K'S. • '

JOHN MACDONALD.
„ . „ . Met*? If j. f.
By s. Pdu.or k, Deputy FhcriW. '• ■

•Sheri fl ’» Oil ice, G»Hlericli,,f
Setit.15, 1S(i3. t v'A

M 10 Jt

C oxwnwcvwD ^ciVvxwowvy

UT.C a buck bee.
Aniltant Treaturtr American IUbie Vninn, X. T. City, 
write»: ‘ I very cheerfully tnltl my testimony to 
that of numerous friend» to tlie great value of Mr*. 
8. A. Allen's World s Hair Restorer nud Zylobalsa-

Rev XX M. CUTTER, N Y. City: " My hair !» changed 
to Its natural color, and growing on bald »iiot."

ttCV J, 11 CORNELL, N. Y. City : "I procured 11 
for a relative 'I ho falling of the hair ► topped, «ud 
rest..red It from being grey lo 1U natural and beau
tiful color."

Rev. WEST. Brooklyn, L I : “I will testify to 
their value In the most llber.il senne. They hare 
r. stored my hair where It was bald, and,"where 
grey, to lt« original color."

Rxv. A. WEBSTER, Boston, It an “I have nsetl
them with great effect. 1 am n-'w neither bald 
nor grey. My hair was dry and brittle, It Is now 
soft as In youth."

Rxv. H V. DEGEN, Boston, Mae* : " That they pro 
•note the growth ef the h»lr where baldness Is, 1 
have the evidence of my own eyes."

Bold by Druggists throughout the World- 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Ho. 198 Greenwich Street, New-York.
^Numerous Certificates j

as above.

DIVISIflNCOORTS
HuKONJfc IlliUCK.

OCTOBER, 1863.
sl Wv., Gotleiieli, M-.mluy 12th. *

*' L’liiitun, I uvffdny, J Belt.
!l,d “ Harpiiriify, XX tt’lucsdi.y, 1 Ith. 
'til “ KxvU-r, Ti.u'sd. y 15llt.
Jh “ Dungannon. Tuesday 20tli.

DECEMBER, 1863.
Div., XX ruxi tut, SuiUrdu). 5th.
“ Goderich, Ttestlnv, 1 At It.
“ Ciintun. XX 1 dnesdaj, ]t»th.
“ Hai-purlipy, Tbuisdity, 17th.
“ Kxt ter, Sunn (tar, l'l/th.
“ DuugHimun, I m sdny 22nd.
“ Unvficld XX od n s.lay, 23id.

Allot Tin A. M.

SHERIFF'S §/LE OF Iff RES
IJn.tetl Cotmnra of ) 1 Y virue cl n Writ ol 
Huron wnd llruec. S i> Feii Fnrma ia>utd nit 

Town: )„f R, r Mejfatj»# Com ty
v tmrt cl the l iiilc-d Ct tintiea ol uron nnd Bm e, 
and to me directed ogamal the Inptla entl tel c- 
rm ni» t>i Mu-hael Tifin, v, nt the mil 01 
Jolm Bruce, 1 have Fciy.,,1 end taken in 
execution the fvllcwing : all the right, title 
and iirtervM of the au id dek irdnnl in and Id tot 
txxo in the third eunconiou of the tewnship vf 
* leeiiut k in the Cu unix'ui Brute, winch lande 
ami tellement» I >bnll viler for »alc at mv t fine m 
tlie 3 ou u oft; 1 delicti,on Tevrdax ilieEighili day 
ol Deten-lier next, at the hour of Twèhg ui the 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
e « Sherifl j».* B.

B> b Poi.mh K, Deptitv She nil.
Slienir# ( iffiee, Godeneh, f ______

•"t -S-M., IM«1. ( «V W.Id________ *1
Sheriff’s Sale ol Ltpjlils.

Y virliis'of a writ ol 
Fierj rtiiiaai»Mi«l cut

MONEYTOBEIENT
ON GOOD

Improved Farms !
rVIIKautwcril,er lu.» made nmtngement# by whien he 

I* iwc pit'id In negotiate 10 awni-fiirtory rcauli lean*
on improved farm* in tlie Cutmty olTIuron. nt reason. 

...' i*10*. Furtit * who ntny do site to lie aecontnu'diiti'tl
>h»e- vt- thut nint h tin * - ..............

■aved liy their bringing with thei 
the property on xvhtch tliey within bore xv."

JOHN OALT

R. COOPER,
J II. A It.

I hen hy certify the ahox-e to bo a true 
co-iy ol tho original, at entered of Rcconl 
tins day, pursuant to the Statute.

LAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Pence. Huron nud Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of'the Pence, )
Gol-iich. 2Stl, Sept., ISC3. j w u

NOTICE!
Ilie /.ntl ci U. tôlier, a r.-d a».l -,t..._W.IU "<m«ll£i.<W l.e,! VlU,™.',1 SSt

•vrv.), »«blc 14»». L.lrn Sh.ir», 8l«nl«», » mil» 
btdow Bayfield The null is in first rate miming 
order, and there tan plentiful supply vf timber ift- 
• he neighltorhovd. h i» led by a good CpflBg

. , ...... .. .......... ..... .~-vw.iM»»».iril, ■ ...... mu iiuiii, ■nu a «non creek. There nre 60 seres ol fine elcarctl land in "XXII plfi.»»-olwp.vf ,1m, min-h time and trsutil» will !«■ I '***• °"'ner in requested to prove property, connection with the mill, whkh will lie «old with
i.y ,h,-„br„^.„8 ,h. ml,d.«u »r: P«y •»!«■■».».ml t.lv h.r ' <" •- I, ifdHNel b, ,1^ Tb.™

liOUElif GRAHAM, or(l,„4o»,h, l.„. 1!o, p."im.l.S."V!« *]’. 
... . „ - i Poit Alta-rt, apply on the premise* tor • *“ n»- I0'.. «£4j». 1 , A»lt(itId I . XVILIJAM MARTIX.

•*1 vrt A|} irt> ->uvcin irr th, 1<(H. xvIO-3l ' Stanley, (let. 2, 1863. wM

(Tmted Counties of)
Huron and Biuée, > f
.. To wit : y of Be» jll * je-ty’« Court of
f'ontinon I lens, and lo me Jhrtt ltd against the 
land» nnd tenement» ol Tliomu» Bdkie at the suit 
ol t- iinon ' t l»on, I have K-ixe*1 and taken in Ex- 
eeutioi. all the right, title ntd mtcrcM ol tic »aiil 
J homaN Bdkie, in nr,I to Lot Number Twenty- 

Giree, ul the First I omotion ot the • own»hipol 
Brant in the County of Brut e, contai ing FIHy 
oere.s ol Mud, more ur Iv»» ; whit h land* nnd lenc- 
n-ent» I shall offier liir »nlv nt my office in l>e Cpurt 
nonse in tlie "I own ol U.tdtTii It, on TueàüâV Ili6 
Nineteenth duy td Jnuuaiy next, at the hour ot 
Twelve ol the clock, nooil.

JOHN MACDONALD,
n 0 „ She rill, H. iV B.
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

SheriH ’eLXIive, Goderich, j
13th Del.. 1N)3. w38

SAW-MILL & FARM
for sale.

THE *uh*ciibtn« deturous nl selling a good 
xWH wr riluated on Lot 21, (110


